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Only One to Suffer Punishment 
Of the Law for L)mching of 
Negro Murderer at Wilming
ton, Delaware Last Night.

O UTSID E  M A N  A T
H EA D  OF TH E  MOB

Allpjrod That Plot Had Been 
Fonnod Sf>veral Days Ago 
and That a Loader Was Im
ported to Carry Out the 
Deed Negro Confessed the 
Crime

W'Tt MIN'OTOV. Pel . June f-L— A ll is 
flufet in this community today, fo llow 
ing the horrible lyn.-hlnir o f OeorKe 
White. Helen Bishop's confessed slayer, 
at an early hour this morning.

Of the mob o f nearly 5.000 that over
powered the authorities, stormed New 
Castle county workhouse and drasrpred 
from the cell the tremhlinir wretch and 
burned him afterward, the identity o f 
only one Is piihlicly known. That per
son is little  I ’e ier Smith. 12 years old. 
who fe ll when the workhouse Kuards 
fired H volley into the r.anks o f the a t
tacking mob.

The l.ail was struck by a bullet, which 
entered his back and It is thoughlfpen- 
e»r.ated his ktdney.s

.* t the Homeopathic hospital, where 
the Injured hoy was taken, the physi
cians stated at A o’clock thi.s morninpr 
that he IS In a .‘tenons condition .

.ffte r the mob completed its aw ful 
vengeance, the body o f the nesiro rav- 
Isher and murderer was le ft chained to 
a stake, wieh the fire  burning alt 
around it. and the members o f the 
l.vn hing party went home

Rain, m-hich began fa llin g  later, ex 
tinguished the fire  and at daylight the 
charred bodv still/ hung limp in plain 
eight o f pas.ser.shv •

Public ;;enflmenf here so f,ar express- 
•d appear.- to approve the lynching of 
W h ite and If l.s not believed there w ill 
be any .arrest.a.

tV H ITK ’S rO\KK.k5IOV
W H.M INOTAN. Pel . June 2.T—  

W h ite ’s confession, made Just before 
the torch wa.5 applied to the oil-soaked 
bushes around him. wa.s an admission 
o f everrlh ln g  end more than had been 
charged against him

He is sfajed to have said:
” I was sent hy Mr. Woodward to a 

cornfield to try to get some corn. I 
saw Mr. Woodward .a daughter and in
tended to as.sault her. but a couple o f 
men came along anJ I did not disturb 
he-

’ Then I saw the RIshop g ir l and T 
followed her I seljcd her and asked 
her if  she had any money, and said If 
she would g ive It to me 1 would let her 
go. She ga\ e me fiO cents.

“Then I again seized her and she 
cried: T Ie a .s e  don’t hurt me.’ I choked 
her *nd accomplt.«hed my purpose. Then 
I asked her If she was going to tell on 
me She said she w.is.

“Then I < ut her throat tw ice again 
and left her. A fte r that I went back 
to Mr. Woodward and told him there 
was no good water to drink down there 
and he sent me somewhere else. I 
w-ent hack, but s 'kiii left. Then I went 
bark to the house and put on a w'hite 
hat Instead o f the rap I wore.

The negro’s i nnfesslon rendered the 
already Incensed crowd even more des
perate and sonic w.anted to tear him 
limb from limb before they reached the 
scene o f the exei tition. The negro beg
ged plteoii.sly before he was bilriieii, but 
no mercy w h .< shown the culprit, and 
although his sufferings were terrible. 
’White remained conscious and self- 
po.ssessed up to the last.

While at times during the night there 
were at least .̂ .00i> people around the 
workhouse, the men who actually took 
part In the lym hing did not number 
over Sno. The leader was a man who 
said hU name was Raker and that he 
was from V irginia His face is fam iliar 
to most people and it Is believed he is 
g resident o f W ilm ington, although 
they say he had been imported for the 
purpose of leading the mob.

R E k l’ l.T  OF % PI.OT
The Ivnchlng is believed to have been 

the result o f a plot, which was concoct
ed several days ago. and was to 
been put Into execution ttatiirday nig • 
but on that occasion there was a 
understanding and the attempt ’

Early yesterday morning word was 
passed around that an attack 'b’as to e 
made on the prison at 1« o’clock last 
r igh t and the men who were to parU- 
elpate In It were to meet at Prices - 
per a half hour before that time The 
report gained wide circulation, but 
most people who were not actually con
cerned in the plot were o f the 
that the plan would not be carried out.

Kl.nt K  TO M ’K.NF.
As a result o f the reports. 

people flocked toward the workh ic 
early in the evening, hut ‘
o f these were there out of curl^os . 
though after they reached the pris 
manv Joined the attacking p.»r >'.

The police dcp.irtnient was 
during the d.iy of the contemplated at 
tack and thirty pi.IIccnien, .
Chief Black and Captains 
Kane, went to the workhouse- 
was at 8 o’clo< k last night 

Thar* trare aevcral thousand

at the prison at the time and the o f f i
cers were powerles.s against such a 
large number, go they flocked Into the 
building to assist the guards in an e f 
fort to protect the prisoner. During 
one of the rushes made by the crowd 
several shot.s were discharged and 
Peter Smith, a hoy aged 12. o f W ilm 
ington. was shot in the back and so 
seriously injured he w ill die. He is 
now in a hospital in this city. The 
shooting did not have an effect on the 
crowd, other than to frighten a few  o ff 
the lawns surrounding the workhouse, 
hut they returned with reinforcements 
and aided tho.se who were striv ing to 
get to the negro’s cell. I'pon arriving 
at the workhouse the mob lost no time 
In making preparations. Crowds ad
vanced into tho front vestibule o f the 
reception hall and demanded admit
tance to the Jail. Their demand was 
refused by the guards and they were 
deluged by a stre.am of water from tho 
fire figh ting equipment o f the Insti
tution This did not lessen the eager
ness o f the hesicger.s. who immediately 
began an assuit upon the iron doors. 
Chief o f Polltjp Black shouted to the 
crowd: “ The first man that comes in 
this corridor w ill be killed. ”

D.tRKH THE SHERIFF
The man who said he was from the 

South grasped a heavy sledgehammer 
and as he struck the steel door, cried: 
’Then you’d better k ill mo for the first 

one.’’
In addition to I ’eter Smith, a youth 

w^ose name ie not known was wound
ed during the shooting.

W hile about three hundred men and 
boys were storming the front o f the 
Jail, several thousand sympathtiers 
lined up outside, hut took no part In 
the attack, although plainly in favor o f 
lynching White.

The leaders told Chief Black and the 
warden they intended to get the negro 
If they had to break every steel door 
In the place, and argued It would he a 
great expense to the county to answer 
for the damage done to property.

The official.s saw the strength of the 
argument and informed the leaders 
that W hite was in cell No. 13. on the 
front row o f the third story. This was 
enough and the door o f this row of 
cells was at once attacked.

W hile the door was being cut. an
other party w ith sledges and chisels 
attacked a large .steel box containing 
the levers that opened and closed the 
cell doors. At 12:20 o’clock tho 
yelling and cursing mob rushed Into 
the corridor past the cell doors o f the 
frightened prisoners to the cell occu
pied by White. In smashing the lever 
box the mechanism was damaged and 
the door to the cell could not be opened.

DEAD IS THE BEAR
TH A T MISS ANN A HELD

n e w  YORK, June 2.2 —Anna, the 
bear that Mi.s.s Anna held, is dead; 
not because Miss Ann.a held it. hut 
from the pain of teething. 51iss An
na Held, the actress (the same Miss 
Anna), after holding the bear, gave 
It to the Central P.irk menagerie, 
and It became the espexial pet and 
care of ’ ’Hilly’ ’ Snyder. Recently 
Anna (bear) began having trouble 
with her gums, and It was found 
that she w,as cutting her hack mo
lars. Doubtle.ss Miss Anna Held 
would he satisfied to bear the pain 
if she could say t l^ L  Anna couldn't 
bear the pain, although the pain was 
bearing hard on her, so Snyder g-,ivc 
her soothing syrup and paregoric. 
Only when under the infiucnoe of 
these ivareotlcs could Ann.a sleep. 
Kln,illy these failed to act, and yes
terday Anna died In a convulsion. 
She was 2 years old. Hereafter in 
the museum of natural history may 
be seen the stuffed skin of tho bear 
that Miss Anna held.

•  •  • •  •  • •  •

THE I.YNCHIXfl
W ILM INGTON. Del., June 2.2.— A moh 

early this morning burned George F. 
White, a negro, at the stake, at Prices 
Corner, four miles from Wilm ington. 
The mob, eonsisting o f 4.000 persona, 
stormed the -workhouse, where W hite 
was ronfined on a charge o f having as
saulted and stabbed to  death Miss 
Helen S. Bishop, 17 years old, daughter 
o f Rev. Dr E. A. Bishop. Tho crime 
was committed last Monday afternoon, 
and ever sinre then there have been 
mutterlngs o f lynching the man. Dur
ing the attack on the Jail four law 
breakers were shot by the prison 
guards.

GETS ANO TH ER  PRISONER

Aaron Zadtek's Fondness for Ball Games 
Leads to His Re-arrest

W AXAHACHIE. Texas. June 23.—T o 
morrow evening at Tanca-ster will be sol
emnized the marriage of Mrs. M. E. Ktil- 
kerson to J.-ie T. Green. The ceremony 
will he performed et the home of the 
bride’s father. Rev. A- D. Campbell, a re
tired Presbyterian preacher. Mrs. I-Ml- 
kersoq has been teaching In the Waxa- 
h.achle public schools a number of years 
and l.s a woman of high educational at
tainments. Mr. Green formerly lived at 
laincaster. but is now a resident of 
Brown-svllle. Tenn. He Is business man
ager of the, Brownsville States-Graphle.

I.ouis Brooks, a negro who was doing 
time on the county farm, escaped from 
the guards yesterday afternoon and Is 
still at liberty.

W  G. laimax. a prominent business m.an 
of this city, and Miss Pearl Boyce of 
Boyce were united In marriage at Dallas 
ye.sterday afternoon by Rev. J- Frank 
Smith

On next Thursday the Sunday schools 
of the Baptist and Methodist churches will 
unite In a picnic at Sardis.

Aaron Zadick. one of the prl.soners who 
escaped from the Ellis county jail la-»t 
Tue.sday night, was captured yesterday In 
T>allas. He was attending the ball game 
when he was recognl’zod and arrested by 
an offleer. There Is only one of the three 
now at llbertx-

epw o r th  l e a g u e  m eets

gonthera O rgaa lsa t loa  la  I "  A a a a a l  
t’onveBtloa at Rluefleld. W .  Va.

B LPE FIE LD . W. Va., June 23.—  
5Iany delegates and visitors have gath
ered here for the annual conference o f 
the Epworth League o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South. In the Hole- 
ton conference The gathering w ill be 
form ally opened in Grace church this 
evening with a consecration service, to 
be followed by a brief business meet
ing for the appointment o f committees 
and the completion o f the organixation. 
The regular session w ill commence to
morrow morning and continue until 
Friday. Christian workers o f note from 
many parts o f the South are present 
and w ill address the sessions.

The officers o f the league In charge 
o f the conference are: President. Rev. 
j  S French. Chattanooga. Tenn.; vice 
president. Rev. A. B. Hunter. Pulaski. 
Va ; se. retary. J. D. Tilley. Knoxville; 
treasurer. Miss Annie Flenniken. Knox
ville; superintendent. W. W. Neal, Chat
tanooga.

JOHN mason”  arrested

Charged That He Kidnaped the Daugh
ter of Alexander Young

GREENWICH. Conn.. June 23.—John 
Mason, a well-known yan. has been ar
rested here on a charge of kidnaping the 
daughter of Alexander Young here a few 
days ago. The coniplairvinl Is Mrs. F. 
Marion McAlll.«tcr. th-> grandmother of 
the child. In whose <are the child was. 
The troubles of the M*vvillste.r’s have been 
long In the courts. The couple were re
cently divorced and the wife majrled a 
New York artist

FLA SH  LIG H T  EXPLODED
Young Lady Instantly Killed While Dry

ing Damp Powder
CHICAGO. HI.. Juno 23.—Tho explosion 

of ninety pounds of flashlight powder In 
the basement of a residence at Berwyn, 
a Chicago suburb, has caused the, death 
of Mrs. Mary Willson, wrecked tho house 
and created a panic among the children 
of tho Irving school, on tho adjoining 
property. Mrs. Willson was working In 
tho basement forming tho powder lnt,-> 
cones ready for a supply house In Chi 
cago. Tho powder had become caked 
from dampness and Mrs. Willson was 
rubbing It vlgorotisly between her hands 
to reduce It. and this friction Is heiloved 
to have caused the powder to explode.

W A L L  STREET INTEREST
Members of Stock Exchange to Fight "Get 

Rich Quick”  Concerns
NEW  YORK, June 23.—Plans have been 

dl.scussed at a meeting of several mem
bers of the New York Stock Exchange and 
the consolidated exchange for the Inaugu
ration of a vigorous campaign against 
"get rich quick" concerns pretending to 
center about Wall strecL This la an out
line of the campaign;

Promotion of legislation looking to an 
alteration in the law affecting tho Incor
poration of companies.

The prosecution of all “ get rich quick” 
.swindles, wherever evidence can be. found 
against them sufficient to warrant an ar
rest.

The ferreting out and exposure of bogus 
mensintile agencies which supply refer
ences for these companlea.

The exposure and prosecution of Wall 
street rwpwstiapcrs which, for a financial 
consideration, supply these concerns with 
favorable reports and accept their adver
tisements.

CORRESPONDENTS LE A V E
— . . .  ,

Are Suddenly Recalled From Belgrade to 
the Balkans

BEI/GRADR. June 23.—The newspaper 
correspondents who came here from Sofia 
have been recalled. They say there are 
indlratloas of serious trouble In Bulgaria. 
Those who wre conversant with the B.al 
k.an situation, anticipate a recrudescence, 
of the revolt in Macedonia. They con.sider 
It possible that the revolutionary commit
tees h.ave proclaimed the autonomy of 
Macedonia, and say it Is quite possthlo 
Bulgaria will openly favor and aid such 
a line of action. The best Informed peo
ple here regard the whole Balkan situa
tion as being most serious, and they think 
that unless the powers act quickly and 
decisively there is likely to be a general 
outbreak.

Hundred and 
Bodies Have 
at Scene of 
in Heppner,

Seventy-Seven 
Been Recovered 
the Cloudburst 
Ore.

HEPPNER. Ore.. June. 23.— The clear
ing away of debris caii.-cd by the Hood 
I.S progressing rapidly. Tho result of 
organizcil work in a systeniatic man
ner is evident on all sides .ind soon all 
wreckage will have been removed. The 
sanitary conriitions «>f the town at p res 
ent are tar better than had been hoped 
fqr, but every precautfoti is being tak
en to guard agsvinst an epidemic Dr. 
Smith, who represents the state board 
o f health, onlered alkali from the hills 
to be spread upon tho streets and that 
work Is now being ai-eorapUshed. Four 
bodies were recovered yesterday. They 
■n'ere tliose of Charles M, Peterson, a 
traveling man from •’’hlcago; Iva Ash- 
l>augh, Mrs. Frank Harrlman, and an 
unidentified man.

One hundred and seventy-seven bod
ies have been recovered and th irty-five 
person.s are missing. Tho re lie f fund 
has reached $25,000,

DESTRUCTION IS BEG UN
Pennsylvania Railroad Men Begin Work 

of Demolishing Buildings
NE W  YORK, June 23.—Pennsylvanui 

railroad ax men have begun to demolish 
buildings on $7,600,000 worth of property. 
The work will not stop until nearly four 
entire city blocks have been cleared. The 
wreckers will tear down 400 buildings. In
cluding three churches, a hospital and a 
home for boys. Tho blocks to be raxed 
are bounded by Seventh and Ninth ave
nues, Thirtieth and Thirty-third streets. 
They are the site of the projected rail
road tunnel station and the new uptown 
postoffice.

LOSES POISONEOS
Four Inmates Escape By Saw

ing Through a Bar—Ten 
Prisoners Refused Offered 
Liberty and Stay in Jail (

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  ★
★  SUCCESSOR TO THE *
★  BISHOP OF WESTMINSTER ♦
★  -----------  ★

RfiME. June 23.— The candidate ♦  
most preferred at the Vatican to it 
succeed the late Cardinal Vaughan ★  
as archbishop of Westminster is -g 

it Monsignore Merry Del Val. formerly ★  
it apostolic dflegate In Canada. it
*  ★  
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BIG R E V IV A L  SERVICE
Hundreds Attending the Meeting Now 

Being Held at Amarillo

AMARlLl.n. Texas. June 21.—The pro
tracted meeting which has been rnn- 
ducted here hy Sid Williams during the 
past week will ct>ntinue for another week 
or more. 1.aige erowil.s attend eai h serv- 
lee an<l the intere.si is increa.sing daily. 
This afternoon Mr. Williams preached his 
noted ”re>I-eye’’ sermon to a congregation 
of about 2.000 p*'oide.

Professor Hri»wn of Waco, the. singing 
e\,angellst, l.s here with hl.s h,arp leading 
the large choir.

A tabernacle, has been erected for the 
siiecial o<-casion. and it is tilled to over
flowing each servlc'e.

Mr. Wljliam.s announces that he will go 
from here to Iialhart. where he has 
agreed to hold a meeting.

CROPS NEAR CLEBURNE

TO T

BROWNWOOD, Texas. June 22 .^ lm  
Simmons,' sentenced to two years for 
burglary; Claud Robinson, tinder the .same 
sentence; Dirk Ake, charged with horse- 
thefL and Charles Robinson, colored, 
charged with burglary, escaped frorn the 
old jail Last, night by sawing through a 
bar. The cells had been removed from 
the old building to be placed In the new 
Jail and the prisoners were being guard
ed there. The other prisoners did not at
tempt to get away. Siminons was caught 
hy Sheriff Denman ne»r town this evenln.^ 
and placed back in jail.

HEAVY WIND
There was a heavy windstorm in this 

section last night, followed bv some rain 
The tin roof was blown from tho large 
Remay slVire building and several smail 
houses and sheds were d.amaged.

W HEAT YIELD
G. H. Ingram reporf.s that his wheat 

did not turn out as well as expected. 
His field of two hundred acres only av
eraged only a little over twelve bushels 
Wheat Is being sold at 58 cents and oats 
at 38 cents today.

Outlook tor a Good Yield In Jonnson 
County Is Excellent

CLEBT'RNE, Texas, .lune 21.— .Mrs. A. 
E Meyer died at Cleburne .Iiine 20. Mrs. 
Meyer was the wife of Chief Clerk Meyer 
of the mechanical department o f the 
Santa Fe,

J. B. ("B lack") McMillan died at Cle- 
hurne .Tune 21 Mr. McMillan was found 
dead by his wife.

Indleatlni^s are good for a rain, po.sslhly 
a storm, here tonight.

The Telegram reporter drove through 
to Grand View today. All crops are look
ing flne.. corn maturing and cotton grow
ing nicely, with the farmers well np with 
their work.

DO NOT L IK E  THE N E W S

Fort Worth Loses Next Annual 
Meeting of the Elks After a 
Brave Effort to Capture It. 
Thousands Attend

WACO Tex., June 23.—The Elks’ pa
rade ihis morning was a brilliant event 
and was witnes.sed hy thoiisatids of vis
itors. Iti addition to the two Elks con
ventions which are being held here 
simultaneously, the chiefs of police o f 
Texas met here this morning, and also 
the B ill I ’osters' association of Texas.

OFFICEnS EI.FCTKn
The follow ing officers for the Texas 

association. B. P. O. E., were elected at 
the meeting yesterday afternoon:

President—Carl F. itrake of Austin.
First viee president—Henry Williams 

of (JreenviHe.
Second vii-e president—George H. 

Walker of Austin.
Third vice president— R. T. Crawford 

of Temple.
,‘tecretary— T. E. Sedberry of Waxa- 

haehie.
Treasurer— W. W Heley of Waeo.
Esquire—C. M. Clarke of Ennis.
Tiler- R L Benneff of San Antonio.
Inner guard—F. B. McKay of Teri;ell.
Chaplain— W. K. Yoyd of Paris.
Board-of trustees—H. Q. Gill o f Cle-

GOES INTO  EFFECT SOON

H AS  H A L IF A X  HISTORY
Man Chanced W ith  Gordoa Mnrdera 

B-ernlled ia Caaada ^

 ̂ H A L IFAX . N. S., June 23.— Dougall, 
who Is on trial In I/ondon for the 
"Moat House’’ murders, came to H ali
fax several years ago as a quartermas
ter’s sergeant. He w-as accompanied 
by a w ife  and two children, and two 
more children were born in Halifax.

Mrs. Dougall became suddenly 111, 
died and was buried the next day.

Three weeks afterward Dougall le ft  
for England, but returned five  weeks 
later with another woman, whom he 
introduced as his wife. She was young 
and good looking and it was said that 
she had considerable money. She seem
ed to be in excellent health, but In 14 
days was a corpse. Soon a fter that 
Dougall departed for good.

LABORER GETS FORTUNE
George McDonald of Boston Is Sole Heir 

to $2,000,000
BOSTON, Mass., June 23.—George How

ard McDonald, a Boston laborer. Is said 
to have been positively Identified as the 
sole heir to $2,000,000 cash and gold min
ing claims valued at many times more, 
left by an uncle, William McDonald, who 
died recently In California.

H A V E  GOTTEN TOGETHER

Report That the British Leaders In So
maliland Are In Safety

LONDON. June 23—An Aden dispatch 
to jh e  Daily Telegraph sajs It Is reported 
thiTc that General Manning, command
ing the Sivmallland expiedltlon ag-ainst the 
M.ad Mullah, and Colonel Cohbc, who. It 
w-as feared, had been cut off near Damot, 
have succeeded In Joining thefr forces 
and have reached BohoUe In aafety.

Three Departments Will Aid In Enforcing 
,* , Pure Food Law 

WASHINGTON. June 23.—Three de
partments of the government are earnest
ly eo-operating for the enforeement of the 
new pure food law. which becomes effec
tive on Jul.r 1, and which gives federal 
Jurtsdietloii over allJmports of foods and 
drinks Into the ITnIted State.a. The de
partment of agrleiilture Is to be the Judge 
of the products that w-ill he permitted to 
come Into the country, the treasury de  ̂
pnrtment is to constitute the machinery 
for enforcing the law- on this side, and 
the representatives of tho state depart
ment are to act as the ageiUs of the gov
ernment In furnishing Information as to 
shiiiments from foreign countries. All 
the details neee.s.sary to the enfon-ement 
of the law have heen completed. In 
structions to customs officials w-cre is- 
■sued today by Asslst-ant Secretary .Arm
strong o f the treasury department, and 
Dr. H. W. AVlIev, chief chemist of the 
department of agrleiilture. concluded with 
the state department the details of the In
structions which are to go at once to me 
consular officers of the government. Each 
department Is exerting Itself to the end 
that the new law Is to he vigorously en
forced the day it becomes effective.

A  COLLEGE FR ATER NITY

Objection In the United States Is Un
welcome to Cuba

HA'VANA. June 23.—News received 
here, of renew-ed opposition by the pro
tectionists In the I'nited States to the 
eonflrm.-ttlon of the Oihan reciprocity 
treaty Is particularly unwelcome in (’’uha 
at thin Juncture, as It had been hoped tne 
Ciihan senate before the adjournment of 
the present session w-nuld ratify all the 
treaties pending w-lth the United States, 
Although Guba Is hound under the Platt 
amendment, -to carry out all the other 
pending treaties. It Is feared that some 
senators ma\ make the additional difficul
ties that the r'-clproelfy treal.v 1s encoun
tering at Washington an excuse for let
ting the ratification of the other treeties 
gr. over until the winter s*’ssion of the 
Giihan congress.

The treaty covering the leases of naval 
and coaling stations to the United States, 
the signing of which is expected to take 
place todav, provides that the United 
Slates shall advance any moneys neees 
4ary for the acquirement hy Ciiha of 
surh private lands as are necessary for 
the pujjjo.ses of the stations, the same to 
he deducted from the thousand dollars’ 
annual rental due to CAiha.

CROPS GOOD A T  STRAW N

Wheat Yields Well and Cotton Thus Far 
Looks Excellent

STRAWN. Texas. June 22.—T.ast night 
at 11:40 an electrical storm visited here. 
The w-ind- blew at about forty miles an 
hour for nearly fifteen minutes, after 
which rain began falling, and about an 
Inch of rain fell. Yesterday was the hot
test day w-« have had this year. The 
thermometer registered 04 degrees.

Wheat crops are fine In this section of 
the state, thrashing out from sixteen to 
tw-enty-flve bushels .an acre. Cotton is 
xery good for this season of the year.

The Mount Marlon Coal Company, lo- 
rated here. Is expecting to reach coal 
about the middle of July.

The Strawn Coal and Mining Company 
has completed a large brick storehouse 
and No. 2 shaft has been sunk 200 feet.

SANTA FE  TRAINS MEET

MISS EDWINA CRITTENDEN
(Sponsor for the Fort Worth Elks at the 

Waco convention.)

hurne. Joseph E. Farnsworth o f Dnllas, 
eorge IH-iM or TMHHWCi AGBNTfV 

Campbell of Palestine and S. Jack Crisp 
of Gainesville.

FORT WORTH LOSER 
Although a brilliant e ffort was made 

hy Hon. J. F, Lehane o f Fort Worth, 
harked hy the enthusiastic, delegations 
of Elks from that city. Fort Worth fa il
ed to secure the convention for next 
Year, the choice Srmr.ip, twfCaTomi.M. 
This was not wholly unexpected, as an 
effort to land the convention for tral- 
veston was hacked hy an Inducement 
that it would strengthen the growui 
of the order in South Texas.

TH E  ELKR ARMY 
The assembly grounds for the Elks 

Army nro located on Franklin street 
and there the departments are arrang
ed In the fo llow ing order:

Department of the North—Composed 
of Denton. Gainesville. Sherman, i_enl- 
son and McKinney lodges, under com
mand o f Major General J. W. Blake of 
Sherman.

Department o f the W est—Composed
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the board, under the command o f Major 
General A . P. Worencraft.

LAST NIGHT’S DOINGS 
Music, ilanotiig and speaking character

ised the brilliant entertainment given last ■ 
night at Padgitt’s park. The address did : 
not begin until after 10 o’clock, when - 
Mayor Sanfoid dcllvercil the aodress of* 
welcome to the sponsors and maids. Fol
lowing Mayor Sanford. Hon. O. L. Strlb- 
Itng of Waco. Hon. Jack Beall of Waxa- 
hachle. Colimel W. G. Sterrett of Dallas j 
and other spoke. During the evening a ' 
Dutch lunch was served. More than two' 
thousand were present at tho entcrtaln- 
menL

LADIES ENTERTAINED
’Visiting ladies are being entertained by 

the leai,.^ nf tfie lr*a,re a. t ie  Waca

MISS GEORGIA DIEHL
(Maid of Honor to the Elks’ sponsor at 

the Waco convention.)

Country Club this afternoon. Tonigh' 
there will be a ball given by the Elks or 
Waco which will be the most brilliant en
tertainment of the conx’entlon and which 
will close the meeting.

A  business se.sslon of tho Elks conven
tion Is being held this afternoon.

REDMEN FOUNDER DEAD
Loaia iBgw m ea Wan Premiaeat la 

Orgaalaiag the Order
NEW  YORK, June 23.— Louis Ing- 

wersen. former agent In New York of 
the German Immigration society and 
late of the Atchison. Topeka and Santa 
Fe and New York Central railroads, is 
dead at his home In Yonkers, aged 66 
years. He was one of the fouiMlers of 
the Improved Order of Red Men. and 
supreme vice commander of tha ondar.

PICKED UP AN OLD BUOYi
Thrwwa Oat la 1902 by tha Bali 

Zelgler Ezpeditlaa
COPENHAGEN. Juna 28.— A  buoy 

thrown out hy the Baldwln-Zalglar po
lar expedition at Franz Joseflaad Juna 
19, 1902, was picked up at Vopna Pload 
( a bay on the northeast coast o f Ica- 
land) May 2 o f the present year.

CAUGHT ON OLD CHARGE
Bank Teller Arrested la VeraiOBt Cats a 

aeeted With W racklag
RUTLAND. Vt., Juna 23.— Howard 3. 

H ill of Bristol, formerly teller In the 
Farmers' National bank o f Vergannes, 
which was wrecked two years ago by 
Cashier Lewis, has been arrested on a 
charge of abstracting funds from the 
bank. I/ewis and his clerk are now 
serving sentences In state prison.

Roatbern t’ollegea t’ontrlhule Many 
Mrmhera to the OrsanisatloB

ATLANTA. Ga., June 23.— The Kappa 
Alpha fraternity, one o f the best know-ti 
Greek letter societies in the United 
States, began its annual meeting In A t
lanta today. Representatives are In 
attendance from Vanderbilt University, 
the TTnlverslty o f Texas, the University 
of Georgia, Tulane University and oth
er leading colleges and universities of 
the South. The meeting is largely of a 
social nature and the several days tho 
gathering w ill be in session w ill be de- 
votely mostly to entertainment provid
ed by the local fraternity men.

SOCIETY A T  HORSE SHOW
Prlsea AmnnntiBg to More Than $5,900 

W ill Be Given the Winners
ST. P.Airi/. Minn. .Tune 2.3.— Tho 

beatitjr. woalth and fashion o f tho Twin 
Cities w ill combino with an attractive 
exhibition o f thoroughbred equities to 
make brilliant the opening of the St. 
Paul horse show at I-exlngton Park to
night. The entries number more than 
800 and Include prize winning horses 
from many o f the most prominent es
tablishments o f the West. Judging 
w ill commence tonight and w ill con
tinue until the close o f the show next 
Friday. Prizes and plate aggregating 
over $5,000 w ill be distributed among 
the successful owners.

One Man Is Killed nnri One Probably 
Fatally Injured

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., June 23.— A 
Santa Fe fast freight train, east bound, 
crashed head on Into a work train In a 
cut three miles west o f LI Cuerillos, 
last night, Instantly k illing Fireman 
J. E. Englehart of I,as Vegas, and prob
ably fata lly Injuring Fireman Redllng 
of Las Vegas. A ll the other men In the 
two crew.a were badly shaken and 
bruised. BMh trains were going at a 
high rate, of speed and met on a sharp 
curve near the entrance to the cuL 
Both trains were completely wrecked.

H E M AY  BE A  MURDERER
Badly Battered Italian Captured la •  

Xew York Towu
NEW  ROCHELLE N. Y.. June 23.— 

An Italian has heen found at Tuckahoe 
who answers the description of the 
murderer of Special O fficer Ahearn. 
He Is badly battered up. his face show
ing signs of a severe heating such as 
that Ahearn administered to his assail
ant He was-In such condition that a 
priest -was summoned to the police sta
tion.

LIGHTERM EN W A N T  MORE
As a Result Rhipping Truffle Is Tied 

Up at rienfuegos
HAVANA. June 23—The shipping 

tra ffic at Clenfuegos is tied up hy a 
strike o f the lightermen for higher 
wages.

Heavy rains have caused overflows 
in some sections o f the country.

The cessation of cane grinding is 
everywhere complete.

LIGHT PLAN T DAMAGED
Hir.I.SBORO. Texas. June 22—There 

wa.s a half Inch of rainfall here la.st night, 
accompanied by a strong wind. The 
smokestack of the electric light plant 
was blown down, disabling the plant for 
the balance of the night and today. No 
other material damage Is reported. The 
rain <ame at a most opportune tlm* for 
the com crop.

W EDDED  AT  CARROLLTOH
T. C. Wright of Fort Worth Marries Mist 
• Olive Bailey of Carrollton

CARItOLLTOX, Texas. June 22.—'I’hit 
vicinity eas v.siied with a fine rain last 
night. The rain bepan falling before 12 
o’clo<-k am! i <uniiiu< (l for several hour.-. 
It will niatcMaiiy horclit coin. Wheal 
thrashing will lie susi'cnded for several 
days.

T. C. Wright of Kurt Worth and Miss 
Olive Bailey of thi.< I'lacc v.n.- united in 
marriage Pi:nday afternoon. Thej* will 
reside In Fort Woith. whore the young 
man is in the grocery business.

DECLARE BIG RACE OFP
Match Between Lord Derby and Major 

Del Mar Cancelled
NEW  YORK. June 23.—The $in,00D 

match race between l »n l  Derby. 2:0»'«. 
and Major Del Mar, 2:95>4. which was to 
have been brought off at the Empire City 
track July 4. has been declared off. laird 
Derby lia.s gone lame in his training at 
Hartford, Conn., hut is expecied to re
cover in a short time.

TO SHIP PLYM OUTH ROCK

MISS JUANITA HOLLINGSWORTH
(Maid of honor to the Elks’ sponsor at 

tho Waco convention.) 
of tJeburne, Fort Worth. Abilene. x-i  ̂
Paso and Waxahachle lodges, under 
command o f Major (Jeneral F. T. Crit- j 
tenden o f Fort Worth.

Department of the Trin ity—Compos- j 
ed o f Dallas lodge, under command o f | 
Major General Harry Overbeck o f D *l- 
laa

Department of the East—Composed | 
o f Paris. Greenville, Terrell, Marshall, 
Tyler and Palestine, under the com
mand of .Major General E. H. R. Green 
of Terrell.

Department o f the Brazos— Compos
ed of Waco, Temple. Corsicana. Ennla 
and Bryan, under command o f Major 
General' W. W. Seley of Waco.

Department o f the Colorado—Com- 
pe.sed of Austin. San Antonio and Del 
Rio, under command o f Major Oenexal 
B. F. McAulty o f Austin.

Department of the Gulf—Composed 
of Galveston, Victoria. Houston, Beau
mont and Orange, under command of 
Major General John B. Goodhue o f 
Beaumont.

Department of the Ununiformed— 
Ckimpooed o f all Elks who wear neither 
o f tlM atylOA o f uniform zuggeotod by

Movement on Foot to Start Venerable 
Stone Rolling

PLYMOUTH. Mas.s.. June 23 —As a re
sult of the visit of the liberty bell to 
Massachusetts, a moAxnent has been 
started to send the Plymouth rock on a 
tour of the equnfry to visit all the large 
cities. The Idea has been enthusiastlcaJly 
received by the guardians of tbe rock m 
this town, and plans are now being for
mulated to that end.

RESIDENCE DEMOLISHED
Heavy Wind and Electrical Storm Doe* 

Damage at Merkel
MERKEL, Texas. June 22.—A consid

erable wlndotorm. accompanied by a vivid 
electric display, visited this place last 
night. Professcr Ettns’ new reatdenoe, 
which was nearing completion, ■was to
tally demolished.

STRUCK B Y  LIGHTNIMG

Reason Assigned for Burning of a Storo r 
at Gatesville

GATPSrVHil/E. Texas, Jana 22.—Tba ' 
store house and stock of Cavftt & Wash- | 
inyrton at Leon Junction burneddasttOlghL i 
It Is supposed to have been struck by | 
lightning.
■ severe windstorm visited this seetlou 
last night, accot. panted by a good ralib 
Some cropo are badly blenm r
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llie heads of the several departments of this store — 
too busy to hand out prices to tin* ad. man. Ilei’e's a lew 
ŝ ieeial.s that we jiather while pa.'̂ sin*? throiijth the stock:
l.)c yard wide l ’en*ale a t ......................................... lO c
l(»e van! wide Bleached Oomestie, Lonsdale *j:reen
ticket, at ............................................................... 7V2<̂
7e S(‘a Lslan<l a t .....................................................  »>r
lOe ( ’urtain S<*rim at ............................................
Kic Pi^rured l,awns at .........................................  5c
WINDOW SIIADKS—A lartje shipment just re
ceived; rep:ular price .'*r>c to 5(te; on sale at Joe to .. .35c  
l.^dies IVreale Shirt Waists, in all colors, and made with 
full fr<»nt and sleeves; considered jrood values at ottc 
to 7.V*; but liavimr bought them und<*r market value, 
we are selling; them under value; on sale tomor
row at ...........................  35c
Tn, the Clothinc: Department we find: Men’s two-piece 
('rash Suits, selling? for that are worth anywhere
.‘t3.r>0 to .'f4.<xt a Suit, and they are worth it, too.
Boys’ two-piece Suits, in all wool, from to $0.00
a suit, and Men’s Hats, in all the new shapes and
coloi-s. on .sale at $l.o0 t o .................................. $5 .00
Our Millinery Department has about 0 dozen latest style, 
this season’s Hat.s, worth from $l.o0 to $J.o0; but 
the,;i' are put on sale at ...........................................90c

LIFE  S A V E D  BY  SW A M P -R O O T

The Wonderful Kidney, Liver and 
Bladder Remedy

S A M P L E  B O T T LE  FR EE  BY M A IL

SwamivR(wt. disroverod -hy the fmi- 
nonf kidney and liladd«‘r t»p<*oialist, 
promptly n irrs  kiilney. llver_ bladder!

F\TRA!

JOKE ENDS IN  SHOOTING Y A LE  W IN S  THE BATTLE

and uric acid trfuiblcs.
.Some of the early symptoms of weak 

kidneys are pain or dull ache in the 
back, rhettmatisni. diz/.iness. heail- 
ache, nervoii.snes.s. catarrh of the blad
der. Kravel or calculi, bloating:, sal
low complexion, [tiiffy or dark circlc.s 
under th<> eyes, sui>pressi<m of uriiie_ 
or compelled to pass water often day 
and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect 
of the world-famous kidney remedy. 
Dr. Kilmer .s Swamp-Root, is .soon real
ized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful ctirt-s of the most distress
ing eajws. If you ne«>d a medicine you 
should have tlie best.

Swamit-Root is not recommendfvl 
for everything, but If you have kid
ney, liver. Madder o f uric acid tnui- 
hle you will find it just the remedy 
you need.

Sold hy druggists in fifty-rent and 
one dollar sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle; o f Dr. Kilmer s Swamp- 
Root and a pamphlet that tells all 
about it. including many of the thous
ands of lettters received from suffer
ers cured, both sent f r e e 'b y  mall. 
W rite Dr. K ilm er & t'o.. Hinghamton, 
X. Y., and please be sure to mention 
that you read this generous offer in 
the Fort W orth Telegram . Don't 
make any mistake but remember the 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. K ilm ers  
Swamp-RfHjt, an<l the address, Hing
hamton, X’. Y., on every bottle.

Jim  Dumps once found he must endure 
T h e  pain that haunts an epicure.

“ Give up rich foods and try  instead 
Th e  weil-known ‘ F o rce ’-cure , sir,” one said. 

Jim tried it. It agreed with him.
Th e  " F o rc e ’’-cu re  made him "S u n ^ y  Jim .”

.|T^ P Npri 
• ♦ I

31 COURT!

Jealous Husband Is tnflatred by Jest of 
Acquaintance

NKW T<v r k , June 2.3 Crsz'-d by jest- 
0U8l,\. Anihoiiy ftulAt tvi.s shot hl.« wife 
»t Ihelr horn- In Hoboken. She is thought 
to he fofapy wounded. tie then sur- 
rer-ter-d to the inUlee. The Kho,->flng is 
«.iid to have grown out of a Joke, an ae 
U’liir.t.ine,' having told i.ulat that his wife 
wa.̂ t Rlrting with a boarder.

SENSATION CALLED  OFF
Found That New Jersey Woman Died 

From Natural Causes -
NEW YOKK. J'iro j:! An aiitopsy up- 

»n th“ body of \li,. i*. K. Snyder, the 
surial of which was stopp.'d in a .sen.sa- 
■lonal m.inner .at t‘,issai<-. X'. J.. by the 
.•orrner of New York, shows that the 
s'OTnan died from tuitural causes. |

.tnnnal f o rk in g  Main lleKults In V ir -  
f r ry  fop Ihr llliie

NEW  I.OXIVON. r..nn . June 2.3 — 
Y.ile and H.arvard oarsmen and the tr i
umphant followers have met in the 
wiMois hack o f lie's I'erry to vvltne.,.<; 
fhe;r annual cocking mam. There 
were two light.s and Vale won hotli, to 
the great delight of her rowing men, 
especlall.v tlie superstitions one.--, w-ho 
tielieve it to he an omen of v ii-tory in 
the tw-o hig race.-- between the eight- 
oared sliells. .\n agent of the .v* I>. f .  
.V. arrived a few minutes too late to in
terfere.

The hlrd.s brought to tlie pit by the 
crimson men had Joiirnied all the w.ay 
from Hoston. hut tlio vicior.s wore pur- 
chaseil by the Yale fre.shmen from a 
farmer.

A M P U I A r i O N  OF L E G  N E C E S S I T A 
T E D  BY A C C I D E N T

Result of Collisipn Between Tw o Street 
Cars f.t Foot of Brldqc Over the Trinity 
River— Conductor Escaped by JumpmQ. 
Motorman Lost Control of Car

GEORGIAN TO BE
CHIEF ORATOR

The Texa.s State Har association w ill 
meet at San Antonio JuL' s. The an- 
.lual aitdress w ill be delivered h.v ex- 
rh lef Ju.stice. Bleekley of fjeorgla. ,V 
•educed rate has been given by the 
.'ailroatls and a large attendance is an- 
'icl paled.

c o i :h t  i n  m o i  k m n g
LONDON. June 23.— Kind Edward has 

srdered the court to go into mourningi 
fop a fortnight for the late King A lex
ander o f tservla.

CONFER ON LOCATION
Repreaenlaf Ives o f  I.eorgetnwrii I 'n l -  

re rs l fy  %re at nallan Today
r>.AI,I...\:l, Tex.. June ZS.— Representa

tives o f the Southwestern I ’nlversity at 
Tieorgefown are conferring here on the 
rstahlishmer.t o f a medic.il department 
ef the univer.slty at Dalla.s. The con
ference w ill not end till tomorrow.

A  S P L E N D ID  R E M E D Y
Nenra'glo pains. rhcumatl.-<ni. lumliago 

end s' l.itic pains yl*-ld to the penetrating 
Influer f-e o f  Ballard's Snow l.lnintent. It 
l'»rrttates to the nerves and hone, and 

ahsorced Into the blood Its healing 
leeprrtle.s are conveyed to every part of 
the btaiy and ePf- ct s/irnc wonderful 
cures In I>. K. Moore, agent Illinois 
r'eptral Ragwav*. Milan. Tcnn., states: ‘T 
hav-e Vised ISidUvrd'.s Snow Llnllnert for 
rheumat'sm. hacka'he. etc.. In my fam
ily. 1* 1« a apl^H'lid remedy. We could 
I - t do wlthou* I* ■ .'»e, and }1 at H.
T ranghurii A- <’o'a.

ICE C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S  

F.arqaln Day Sale
One quart, tt..28; 2-quart, $1,50: 3-quart. 

tl.SO: s-quart. 52.10; 6-quart, $2.70; 8- 
I art. $J 7C.

Sj !«. June 22. 23, 24.
M IC K L E  B U R G H E R  H W O . CO.

M INER AL W E LLS  N E W S
MINKRAl. WEIJ.S. Texas. June 23.— 

W. >1. Mct're.iry. aged *>2 years, died at 
his home In this city Sunday morning 
after a long .«|'cll of sickncs.s. Mr. Mc- 
t'reary. at the ag.-- of 19. came to Texas

■ from Mi.ssenri and served as a Texas 
ranger for some time, afterward Joining 
the soijtliern army at the beginning of

: the civil wivr. He moved to Mineral 
' tVells in tS8S. sinee which time he made 
j this place his home. Deceased was a 
I moniher of Stonewall Jackson camp. f .  

f .  V „ al.so a mcmiver of the Methodist 
church. Ills wife and family of grown 
children survive him. The funeral took 
place at 19 o'clock yesterday morning, 
conducted hy Rov. D. V. Oswalt. A large 
number of friends, aceompanied by his 
cfimradcs of Stonewall Jackson camp. No. 
772, t'. ( ’. V.. followed the remains to 
the city cemetery, where they were ten- 
derl.v laid to rest.

Last Krtdav evening A. K. Aubrey, liv
ing three miles south of town, had five 
head of e.ittle killed by one stroke of 
lightning.

.Mayor Highsmith spent yesterday In 
F'ort Worth.

J. < Richardson and daughter.s arc 
vl.sltlng in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rntman of Weather
ford visiletl here Siind.i.v.

Mrs. c. II. Alexander left yesterday for 
Knoxville. Tenti., where sh« will .sp,nd 
the summer,

foloiicl If. r. Hughes, traveling pa.s- 
sengcr agent of the Texas and I'aclflc. 
ai comr-anled by .Mrs. Hughc.s, Is In the 
city.

The remains of R. T. .Morgan, who died 
h*'. Sund.i> morning, were shipIX'd to hl.s 
old home In Heorgla.

rrofes.sor J. W .Vefracken of Sprlng- 
fewn Is here In the Interest of a new In- 
t-rurhan railroad, which is being agitated 
to he built between here and Fort Worth 
h.v way of .Springtown.

A L A S K A 'S  ROAD
The R.waid I'onstnicMon Company of 

Chicago has .-e.-nred the contract for 
building and euuipping 413 miles of th-i 
.Alaska Ceiifrai Hallwav. from R.stjrrec. 
tion Bav iMMlh through Ihc Cook Inlet 
country, and tip the .sSiissjitpi valley to 
the iaear.a riv. r. 1.. mllt-.s abrtve its Junc
tion wllli the Vnk'iii. The new kkuI H 
|.ioject< d liv prominent m* n of the |’a .
• III.- rc.:-i. The head'iuarteis aie at Se-|
attle and the finaiK tal oftN e l.s ip Chi- ■ 
•..go The president Is i;eo,'K,. w, rvi.-g. . 
Ii-on. farm. r g.-i.eial iiian.ig.-r of the 1 
North- I n r a r i f> !

M EN  D E M A N D  M ORE M O N E Y  |
T.U-’-re Is tn p. -etlos;., troli|.|e ;

-■w ;c.g at C h le k g c h i | » t , , ,
F, t Tta !«, griev .ire . committee.' 

n "t t; •0.1. r :d ll.ti'w iv Tiitinmen. ' 
D • •*!.. bi.I.D th^ fcuFr...

fir. ,t |.-r the II..hr ,.f R , e » , . |
• * *>1 ‘ rvlorred f-oin •

wee, f,, , W'*e efc
* t C ' R' It I- • e,a llcurjt—d ax .

*  '4 ' • f- /,‘ e II, • • • .  «  f .
■ ”  •- im ■ IV,, ,

As the tS'SUlt -of a collision on Ihe 
Northern Texas Traction romp;iny'.s 
street car line, ,it the f.avl of the bridg 
over the Trinity river la-st night, the in
jured niotnrinan. E. I., Maddox, was ,.oin 
pilled this morning io submit to an ain- 
piilatiou of his lift  U-K Ju.sl above the 
ai.kl...

The accident occurred about S o'clock. 
.Motorman Mnrfdox and Conductor J. < 
Aldridge were taking car .No. 4 4 of the 
Samuels avetiue line to the north sid'* 
cat h.irns. In descending the bridge Mo- 
forman Mad.lox in .some manner lost con
trol of Ihc car,and It shot down the in- 
(llne at ;i teirlflc i-atc of spe. d. At Ihe 
foot of the bridge i.s a switch on which 
the stock yards c.ars pass. An outgoing 
car WHS standing on the north tiack. d i
rectly in the jiath of Uio runaway car.

Motorimui Maddox rcalixed his danger, 
but stuck to his post, vn ho|>es that ih-' 
motorman of the car ihi the siding would 
see his approaching car and gvt out of 
the way. Maddox shouted warning, but 
there appeared to be no time to avert 
the calamity. The cars came together 
w'ilh a loud erash, cotnpleti l.v demolishing 
the front p.ortioii of the car on which 
.Maddox was standing, resulting in his in
jury as stated abc*ve.

Conductor /IdrHgc. realizing his dan
ger. Jum|M'i| befor. the « oil Is ton occurred. 
H< was not hurt. When the car got from 
under the control of the motorman the 
tiolley flew* oHf the wire, which .Vldrldgc 
cr.deavored to replace before leaving the 
car.

The injured man was removed to the 
office of the Northern Texas Tr.iciion 
Company, where his Injuries weri- tempo, 
rarily treated, after which he waa re. 
moved to the Protesi-anf i^anllarlum.Roll- 
read avenue and .Main street.

Mr. Maddo.x is unmarrii-d. He has beep 
in the employ of the company about six 
nil nths.

At .2:2.0 o 'llo tk  this afternoon Judge 
■Meek in the Fiiiled Stales district court 
In the case o f Ihe J. Rosenbaum Drain 
I iiinpanv vs. the Chii-ago, Rock Island 
and Tcx.is railway and the Railroad 
Ciiinmis.'^ion. in which the p la in tiff 
praved for an iiijiiin'tloti to prevent Ihe 
c;inccllaiion o f the existing voiitracia 
tietwecii ttie grain i ompan.v and the 
railroad, gr.anted the injunction prayed 
for against the raiti'oad comiiiission. 
This was really what the grain com- 
paii.v desired, as l»y this decision the 
railroad comml.ssloii Is estopped from 
enforcing Hs onter to the railroad to 
• ihrogatc its existing contracts w ith the 
grain company.

The fo llow ing amended answer, to 
which W'.a.s attached an ;iffidavlt o f the 
niemliei's of ttie railroad commission, 
was-fileil bv the geiieral attorne.v, C. 
K. F.ell, Ml the office of tho clerk o f the 
federal court this morning, and was 
followed by a brief amended reply hy 
Capps ,Y C:intey. the attorneys for the 
Ito.seiibaum Crain company:

In the I'niteil States cireuit court for 
the Northern distrii t o f Texas.

J. Rosentiaum C.rain company vs. No. 
131. Chicago. Rot k Island and Pacific 
Rsllw'ay company ct .aI.

Now' ctinies the railroad commission 
o f Tex.IS. and amending the reply here
tofore filed, showing why a writ o f in 
junction should not lie issued ns against 
said railro.'id < oinml.-sioh, or Its em
ployes. re,-pect ( iilly repre.sents and 
shows to the court

That the order I'vstied was int-nded 
by them simplx- as a notification to the 
railroad com|ctny; tb;,t tliev icg irded  
Ihe action o f the n^llroad compajiy. to 
whfch the order relates, as :t v io litlo ii 
of the law. and the railroad company 
w.'is given until Ihe Irtlh of June. 1903, 
within which to annul the contracts 
and arrangements r<-ferred ti> in said 
order.

That it Was not the purpose or in
tention o f the railroad eommts.sioii to 
pass MU order under which proceedings 
could have been h.-id against the ra il
road comp.in.v under the terms Of ehap- 
ter ion of the arts of the twenty-sev- ’ 
enth legislature. That no proceedings ! 
un.ler sioh act w-ere ronicmplated and 
that no firoreedings under such act are ' 
now contemplated. I

jE>rce’{
f  The Eeady-to-Berxe C e r M l  '

m ^ lfe s  a  g o o d  l i v e r
l iv e  b e t te r .

A  R .»K tv «n «.t*d  B e in j.

subsUnH*! fonndirtlon which begaU bloort. I f  ($
would not complain tn 

can get ‘ Force.’ Why. 
M iss Jam  Evans.”Letters from Women

Cured by Ihe use of Kodol arc rocei'ved dally, j 
Their troubles nearly all begin with indiges
tion or other stomach di.sorder.

If the food you eat fails to give strength | 
to your body, it is because the juices se
creted by tho stomach and digestive organs  ̂
are Inadequate to Iran.sform the nutnent prop
erties of the food Into blood. That is 
Indigestion. The system is deprived of the 
amount of nourishment required to keep up 
the strength, and the result is that one or 
more of the delicate organs gradually grows 
weak, and then weaker, until finally It is ' 
diseased. Here a great mistake is made.j 
That of treating the diseased organ. The 
best doctors In tho land make this very i 
mistake. Why should they ? It Is so easy 
to .xee that the trouble is not thsra.

K o d o l
Cures
This famous remedy puts the sfomach and 
digestive organ-s in a healthy condition so 
that rich, red blood is sent oourslng through 
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue 
and fiber throughout every organ of the en
tire body, and by Nature s law of health, full 
strength and vigor is soon restored to each.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach disorders,

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months 
after er^h meal and it is the only remedy 
that gave relief from tho terrible pains I 
endured. After a time I would take it but

W OOTEN IS  CAND IDATE
Friends Declare That He Will Be In the 

Race for Congress
D.At.I.AS. Tcx.is. June 2.3. Former 

f'ongTp.xsman I'uitley C. Wooten returned 
today from Chicago after an absence of 
two months from Dailas. tlf.'» close 
frkhds announce that Mr. Wooten will 
p<.slti\rly Ih- a candidate for the oemo- 
eralio nomiiuitlnn for congress In the 
Fifth dlstrlei next year, report.s of op
ponents to the conti-ary notw itiist.inding.

A N  AM ER ICAN  SQUADRON
' once a day, and now. while I keep a bottle 

Reaches Anchorage at Kiel Today Just a t ! handy I seldom need it, as it has cured me.
the Hour of Noon i Mas. J . W . Coolbauoh, Milo Center, N. Y.

KlEt., June 2.3.—The I nlted States i i  1A7L a V  K* a
European squadron. Rear Admiral f'otton ADOOI U lg e S lS  W lia i  1 0 0  L a t .  
in command, reached anchorage oppo.site i ®«ttleJ only. $1.00 Size hotdtnc 3H times the Mai 
the y.icht elub house tmla.y at noon. t size, which aellt for 50 cenfh.

't he liiind of the Herman flagship played 
America.’* Some hundreds of town peo

ple gathered on the piers and the .slip of 
Ihe narrow bay and gave detached Irregu
lar cheers n.s the .squadron arrlveii.

NO W IN D O W S  TO DRESS

^ «pa red  by E OeWITT A CO.. CHIOAOO

E W E N  TO BE CONCEALED
Chief Witness In Breathitt County Cases 

to Be Concealed
I.E.X'i.NHTGNr.' Ky.. June 23.-R . J 

Kw'cn left here tfxlii.v for le^uisville. from 
whi.'ti point In will In. hid away nn;il 
the (rials of .I<ii and While at I'ynthian.i 
or the nieeiing of the gi-and Jury of 
I ’.rr.ithiit . ouiil. tin Ihe s.im>' train <!ov- 
ernor I!.'i-’iliani anil Sl.tle liispi.qor Hints, 
whti hail a •■on.-ull.it'f<in h< re i.j.si night, 
with Judge Ri.ilw'itic «n<l <'<>minonwealih 
.Mtorncy l:\ril. left for Frankftirl. Cox'- 
••rnor Itei hham salil the men Iwhiiitl the 
assassinations of I’.rcalhitt ciaiitly will b.- 
r>miidi. d. Alter a i nn4'en»n< .• io<|.iv ls» 
l*e,.|i J.iitei Wallace and 1><-piities .Xheiiri 
nd Tlioiiilon. II was deci,|,(| tiot to a l

loy anv m tlls lo be s.-nl to Jett and 
While lioni iht- l^•lsuranls.

ADM ITS A N  AGREEM ENT
President of China's Foreign Board Says ‘ 

Treaty Is Signed
t i> \ | a i\  J , „  .. 'J ^ . ..t.lic.g |.> Ihe I

I '-k in  . e ,ri..«|»v..|. n« « (  ‘ Tl i n*  -
• D|. fl̂  Ihr A'f

♦ oh'

• X . mg 
•'•Ml
..■ r l .r 

e *, a

'■tbmaiet t.
■ha g. .V- I -J I {1km

ff M-.-

Reason Assigned for the Suicide of H. B. 
DresstI

NKW  YORK. June 23.'—H. B. I>ressel. 
an unemployed window dresser for large 
stores, who formerly reeelved a large aal- 
iry. has shot himself to death In the 
Itoffin.m house lavatory. Despite the fact 
that hiindred.s of persons wer.- about the; 
lobbies, only a few persons heard of the!l 
shooting. I'espondenry over the toss id! 
his po.sttion Is suiiposed lo have been the i 
cause.

FEAR  ANO TH ER  F A M IN E  I
Potatoes In Ireland Are Ruined by Frost 

and Rain
I.ONnft.N, June 23. Reports from th- 

west of Irel.ind. 1.anra.sblrc and other 
points, slate that thousands of aere.s of 
|H>t;ito, V have b. . ti mined hv the present 
frost and ram. tf Is feared that Ihe fall- 
iiie of the Iii.sh iiolato crop will entail 
much baidship on the pca.-.anls.

AD VER TISE  BATTLESH IP
Creditors Announce Intention to Sell Boat 

for Claires
Nt.W 3f4RK. .lufic 'j.'l ,X lcg.li adver- 

ll̂ •■In•■?.(. piiMisleil In an Elixahefh.
.1 isitNi. glies noti.-e th.'l the cruiser 
I'bsit ip.wit 1 wilt H.- ro|.| h\ the -.herirC 
wiihin i; re m- ith. for lb. |.g>n.ent of 
■lairz'  ̂ e*Hic-i h r mde-. |i„..o ate llqui 
d.ij d d.'pqti -bcMSf w till . aptitie.f the

e, , f,.gt q , ,  „ „  „
[ fli « -d  t-.l work I'l pr.e eo.th'g

THINK PIERCE DID IT

rOR-T WORTH
bc vs

PARIS
J u n e  23 . 24, 25  

Game Cailleil a.t 4:50 P. M.

sY M l  •  PA  '
•  t  I ■■ ■ r.

. A * »
•J j'' ® CO..

• cm »•»
S Stwp»A Cans

73 ■

I t  Fe««a 
mpaA far •

Mnwtgag .s

1 OCjr*. -c

'Cr̂ SO

■■■'”"'-->■'3 <ss> e cjDiSr;
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o  O d

(REGISTERED TRADE-MARK.)

It NON-ALCOHOIIC LIFE RENEWER.
From fh« recips af a cslobrxtsd CvkM  Phytwii.

JRONBRBW is a combinttion of V'egetable Tonics sod 
dclicions Aromatics, enriciang sad strengthenieg the blood, 

muscles, brsin; regulating the stomachic and nervous system; 
relieving headache, nausea, dyspepsia, sleeplestness, general 
debility, and «*n account o f iu  llfo  and taealth pw- 
newing profiortiea the most valuable tonic and delicious 
beverage ever offered to the public. Manufactured by 
Maas A Waldstein, 107 Sturray Street, New York, and 
bottled and dispensed by all hrst-class bottlers and druggists
a't over the world.

•OTTLCD BV

McDANIEL BROS., Sole Agents, fo r t  f.o rtb , Texas.
y*

$21.40 
$26.40

TO ST. LOVIS
AND R.ETUR.N

To CHICAGO
ixnd R.ETURN

k

Tickets on satle July 3rd ®. 
4th, good until September 15th

To Xafxhvilb and return, .$24.85; on sale June 

10-20-21. To Knoxville and return, $J0.10, on sale June 

21-22-2x1-28-20—via the Texas and Pacific Railway.* See 

J. F. Ziirn, City and Ticket Agent, corner Sixth and 

!Main streets. Phone Xo. 7.

A

^  a

ronfisting of vestlhulod roaches, chair cars and 
ra fe  cars. M eals served a la carte at reasonable prices. Service un
surpassed. Close connections made at junction points in all direc
tions.

Full information regarding rates, schedule, etc., for any contem
plated journey ran  be secured by applying to any ticket agent, or,

F. B. M cK AY ,
General Passenger Agent, T E R R E L L , TEX AS.

a

M R K C IA U  V IA  I^FTERURBAIN
Tke l■ te^ «rb a ■  la 
parllra . ladgea. etc..

p rm p u f* 4  fa  raa  S|*Kri% l. cars fa r  aelert 
at law  ra lra . Far fa ll lafwraialiam call

GKMCR.aL. PAa«E3tn$:R PHO^R IM .

tV
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'▼ - I.VIKA r*»» if«*i3 if « f  »»>'»i* t«»^*‘
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JO ■ . r T l ' a (  w t iM »  <h* itMirli^t »ni<l
_  . . . .  *a »| c ira * »  kiMl » . i t\ »  ■!>'■<•»' rti?"-' nt rrm

W € ^ » ^  la o A o t  I ■ig fiaa^nta of h ^ v r  fotl ptoor^
♦ altM  Hmt* ►  I t (  w ith «  popular prt- r  on fair

11« fi>r<tiiim •tuff at 1.1.19Vt.S4. Rrpre-
cj^tAlivr mUoj*:
So. 
r<»..

•ji..
:s..
ti..

.

C o w s —Th<* rrrript.i of oow.x an<1 holf- 
rrr todny ■was fairly liberal aii'1 all offer
ings soil! $<• to lOo hlKher, the market 
riiislnK. active. Choice heavy fed rows 
are •looted trwtay at $1.7»W3.-.'>. Medium 
butchers at ll.'.’.lfr2.K0. and the common 
thin stuff at 11.73'Ti'J.IO. Kepresentatlve 
sules'

J.i'O
2.25
2.25
2.25
2.i'»
2.25 
2.;!l) 
2 50
2.25 
2.20

T H 4T  i s  \ U !\  \ > i r n * > H »  I T \ U N \  M liT I* » S * »
\K\\ y n i j K  i \ w n n

» l .K V K K  l*KTK* T I V K S

1 
3

R IC B I^ S  AT VAAIOUt MARKETS
t'attle. Hoffs Hheep.

Vnrt W «v t h .................1
Chlc»«<>........................k.tHlA
Kanioks ruy .......... 6 i>̂
8t. ...............................•.tH>«

IM  
1S.IHM1 
12.000 
11.000

1)H) 
10.IMS') 
2.tS»0
7,500

ORIVEN-IN  RECEIPTS 
HOCS—John Bowman, 13; M. Yell. I, 

T. B. OlMitereana. 0; H. F. Sanders. 4.
SH E E P- H .C. Holloway. 27; AUrk Ho- 

A'enltamp. 14; William Borea. 27.

A\.- Price No. A ve. lYlce.
1121 84 4" 21.. ...1.1.9 84 4 •
1.717 4 4U 15.. . . .M l ') 4 •hi

X-lu .1 ft<» '23.. . . .  553 2.55
9*5 3 .511 25.. . . .  972 3.5-1
K»* 3 3ft J!6.. . . .  8>>2 3.25

1.022 5 *5 29.. . . .  9*2 3.3'»
951 3.50 • I • • . . .  94ft 3..50

IND IV ID U AL SHIPM ENTS
C A T T L E —T. l.s>ve. Clarksville, 33; .N. 

H. Hltthtower. Mindon. 31; Miller ^ t l r iy .  
<'-ommerce. 5.3: Oran & Si>eer. Alvord. 3»; 
Brown A  Elliot. Penelope, «7 ; Ben M Ki»e. 
Valley Mills. 25; J. P. Anderson. Valley 
Mills. So; Westbrook & Burr. Valley Mills, 
6*. J. C. F., Dallas. 40; J. 1) Welson.J 
tirand Prairie. 42; C. M. Canble. Clsfo. 
ISO; P. W. Revnolds, Cisco. .50; H. C. Ar- 
rett. Cisco. 4»; L H. May Held. Cleburne. 
41; H C Arnett, Cisco, 52; Mountford it 
Bros.. Corsicana. 2S; W. AV. Wooitall, 
Bice. 30; Z. T. faw ire, Bowie. 2!; G. IV. 
Bums. Rice. 37; Geor»e l.awrence. Bowie, 
60; Boedecker *  Turner, flowle. 44; J. T. 
Praters. Ptoneher*. 33; H. A'minR. Stone- 
herir. 33: Sam Youn*. Stoneherjt. 32; J. I*. 
Hoif|ard. Stoneberjr. 3.1; Quellin A Lewis 
Ptonebera. 2.5; R. Hoihum. HebronvlUe, 
M . J. T. Read. Hebron^^lle. 00; J. T. R o k - 
ers. West. *4; E. Wise. Bremond. 26; 
E  R. Crockett, Bra<^’. 33: A. Stark. Cre.s- 
son. 49.

Lkte arrivals yesterday; J. R. Proc
tor. Quanah. 32.> AV. B. Overstreet. Qua- 
rah, 33; Hildebrand *  D.. Wichita
Falls. 40.

H 008--J .8. Johnson. Patils A'alley. 9«; 
r» .T. I.a>wer>’, Bowie, S; Georftc I.*wrence. 
Bowie. 6.

I jife  arrlvala yesterda*-: W. I*  T̂ j-ons. 
F lk City. 72; Howestine A R., Foss, Ok., 
3.5; L. XIannInit. Rtnyold. Ok.. 54; W. B. 
Johnson. laihoma. Ok.. 59; A. E. Steph
enson. Rln*lod. Ok., 54; C. B. Franke. 
Pond Creek. Ok., 73; O. B. Kidney. Hen 
res.sy. Ok.. 37.

SHEEP—Smith *  Hamilton. Dryden, 1.- 
374; H Comersheal. Dryden. 256.

No. Ave. Price. No. Avo.
31.. . . .  729 82.10 8.. . . .  71̂2
32.. . . .  739 2.45 1.. . . .  7*0
32.. . . .  7*9 2.65 3.. . . .  Rftft
31.. . . .  7*1 2.40 31.. . . .  741
31.. . . .  711 2.2.5 9.. . . .  7 S9
1*.. . . .  75* 2.10 6.. . . .  7"ft
30.. . . .  744 2.40 . . .  S5'1
9. . . . .  Rft2 2.25 1.. . . .  790

2.3.. . . .  700 2.30 31.. .. .  *25
32.. . . .  818 2.60 1ft.. . . .  8ft6
6.. . . .  *40 2.3.5 16.. . . .  *15
1.. 2..50 15.. . . .  70ft

23h. . . .  672 2.25 Ih. .. .  .510
6h. .. .  6R3 2.0ft 20h. ...  491
3.. . . . 2.ft«

t w .1 . ■ '-c  *! P'-'iirit- at I ’. ' ■
*  ̂. -I I T I r . . \ t pre';l !-T't

ih '  4! Ureter P " j I >. I« n
the ••It' en tout#. f;oift H.ul Alitofiio t »  
K.- •» I < 'It;

S.-\eral n .st Texts rsii''hm*n were at 
the y.iril.s tiMlay s'xl refsirt abundant r.iint- 
and plenty of Kti-.-i.

Charles lairimcr. representatlv<» of the 
I'nloii Sl.s-k A'ard.s of Ch|e,SKO. h.ts re- 
relvtMl a riip.v of the rcKulations adopted 
by the sanitary Is.ard of llllnoi: which 
authorizc.s the fedenil Inspector .statlot>ed 
he.re to lnsi>ect all cattle and Is.xue certi- 
licates for Illinois shipments.

F O R E IG N  M A R K E T S
(Furnished by K\ans-Snider-Buel Co.)
CIllC.AGO, 111., June 23.—Cattle—R<'- 

cclpts, 5.l>0u; market steady; beeves. 11.25- 
W5.55; cows .and heifers. SJ.O'l'b 1.50; stock- 
er.s an»l feeders. j;Co 1,75.

Mor.s—Hec-eipf.s. |■.,̂ >tU; market 5c to 
JOi- Hpher; Mtcht hofrs. $.5.St)'ii 5 2<'; heavy 
shtppliiR Rrailes. $5.s*V(i 5; rough, $5.55$r 
5.05; bulk, $5.05:̂ f5.15.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 21.—f'attle— 
Reeelpts. 5.0n0; market stend.v; native 
eows and heifers, $Ĵ <j4.40; stookefa and 
feeders. 1.25.

H or.s —Keceipt.s. 12.050; market ste.ad.v; 
light hogs. $5'//5.SO; shipping glades, Ja.lo 
ft/5.Su; rough. J5.15'd5.so, bulk, f5.70'<i 5.S0.

Sheep—Uec'elid.s, 2.0i>0; market steady.

NATIO NAL STOCK YARDS. III.. June 
;.25j23.—Cattle— Reeelpts. 7.'too including 5.000 

2.00 Texans; market steady, beeves,$ 4 . 5.;{0; 
1.60! sto<’ kers and feeders. J1.30'o 1.10; Texas 

I fed steer.s, J3.354i 4.30; cows and heifers. 
. C.AI.A'ES—Calves reprerented only' a |2.50''o 3 40.
small proportion of the cattle receipts to- Hogs—Receipts, 11.0M; market steady-
day and sold steady and active at Jl^f | nigs and light, J5 50-/5.10; packers, »5.S0'!t
---  “  5.10; butchers. JS'n 5.1.5.

Sheep—Receipts. 7.500-, market steady; 
native. H'lri 50; lamhs. it.SO-iyK.tO; I'exas 
sheep, 45iO.

SV -A • <*P.K J'.e» ► ev n4» - '»
-..efsi.l. ..f l i e  et»iih--'n pu l -d El*»e 

.S J Wond»f*-<1 cl til* etrwnge bu*
• :il I .>• c..tl«ge built l-v a

C sl |.>.klng voting Ila'iaii whom all uti- 
-1-; I-I be e 4l->|lri ;l of gn .11 ability
Tld* -oitage wa.-i inysieriotis-l-xiklng an<l 
-toed well back to it-elf In a clump " f  
w. odi Oiice a moiiih. ai-rompanleil by 
hi.- wlfi-. .■ beautiful yonng woman who 
fire'sed in noticeably good last--, the so
loist woH'iit fake his xioliii -••t.-c under his 
arm and. Us-klng up Ids lii 'l-  -ottage In 
the woods, visit New York. Georgia Nay- 
ulas, for th.tt w.;-. the name the violinist 
was known by In Eliiabelh. did not seem 
to care much for oomp.mions other than 
his wife, and even I'alls from his country
men w ere  few. Friday evening a  man

M T E S I I  M T U  
POMPS STIRTED

L I F T  W A T E R  A T  T H E  R A T E  OF EIX  
M IL L IO N  g a l l o n s  A  D A Y

tl) '̂ door. Behind him came several other

provisi^ins markets today ranged a.s fol-
lows.:

Wheat — Open HtRh, laOw, Clo5(>.
July ........ • ••• 77'̂ n 7R'i 77% 7*'A
S.-ptember ... .  757, 75% 75% 76%
rVA'^mbrr . . . .  75\ 70 75W

Coni—
July ........ • • • • 60 5ft% 497, 507,,
Sf-ptember .. . .  49% 50% 49% 50>,

Oats—
July ........ . . . .  40% 407;, 40.-., 40%
Srptember .. . .  .13% 33% 3;t>- :4.i%
l)f-<’embcr ----  3.1% 34 33''A 33

Pork—,
July ........ ....16Sft 15,RO 15.50 16.50
September ----15.*7 16.87 16.57 15.70

Lard—
July ........ ___R.TO 8. 10 8. s>7 8.67
September ..•• 8.K5 R.S5 8.70 8.70

Ribs—
July . . . . . . 4) > 9.22 9.05 9 10
September .. . .  9.25 9.25 9.15 9.15

m» ■ T ;-  Italian o/w-.rd the d*w»r It f  u|
i t , - nee be l i « t  saw his - alter
i-ul he lemerntW-red htm and en d »«\ ''red  
t< •lam the door In lii« face. The caller 
w -« loo ipil-'k and entered.

I'm \5 iHiam J Flynn of New York, 
chuf i-f the aei'iet seivice there. ' said 
the i-aller qiiletlv, "and 1 want to have 
a little talk with you. '

The men searched the hoti.se and found 
the molds, base metals, furnace and sil
ver-plating machine and several hundred 
dollars of wonderfully made rounterfeit 
money. This they took away with them 
and with them also went the little vio
linist. The wife wept bitterly.

■'He was no violinist." said Chief Flynn. 
"He caiTied hi.s counterfeit money' to 
New A'ork In a violin, that was all. The 
couple worked until they had .several hun
dred dollars worth made u|> and then 
came to New A'ork and passed It."

nir cmuEtniiEs
FROM CRRFERERCE

NfM'K 1*1.A ^ n  n r * i . m  ■ ■  r o s t r a .
MATEU * K n r  »4»03l

HARD TO F IL L  PLACES

T f » t  of Engines and Pumps Latt Yester
day Afternoon Proves Splendid Success. 
The Mayor and City Engineer Wltneas 
the Second Test Today

4.25. Representative sal*'.:
No. Ave. Friee. No. Priee.
73... .. 19.1 $4 25 8 ... .. 312 $1.50
»» .. 175 3.00
BP LIJ4, 8TAG.S AND OXEN—A few

COTTON QUOTATIONS f.

M A R K E T  H IG H E R  
n o r t h  FORT AA'ORTH. Tuesday. June 

21.—The cattle receipts today were falrl.v 
liberaL sixty cam arriving in time for 
the opening of the market. The steer 
quality today was better than yesterday 
and trading was stcad.v and active. The 
market was a little slow In opening, but 
the arrival of Cudahy's representative and 
local speculators brought about a better 
feeling between buyers and sellers and the 
markat eioged steady and aetive. J. B. 
AVllson of Dallas furnished top steers, 
which were shipped In from his Grand 
I ’ralrie farm anti sold to Swift A Co. at 
64. |0. There were two loads of these 
steers. The best load averaged 1.211 
iwvunds and the smaller load 1.1*7 pound.s. 
Cows were fairly plentiful, hut mostly of 
c-immon quality and sold 3c to 10c higher 
than yesterday’s closing market. Medium 
to good butchers are quoted at 62.10-92.90; 
light thin. 61.75-8 2.25, and canners, 61-25 
4?2.Oft. Calves and veals were scarce and 
sold steady, best ewlves selling at 61® 

the common to fair kinds at

good qualit.v bulls and stags were offered ‘
and sold steady and active. One heavy |*C* ^
1.4.50-pound stag brought 64. with 
medium grades at 62.50-8 3.26, and bulls

I (Furnished hy K. G M cl’eak Jc Ca ) H(XIS— With only one car and a fow l •' _  _ _
wagon hogs offered the market opened i . . “  ' . i
Slow at yesterday-s decline. Nlnety-sIx I Kecelpt.s of cotfm  to/la.v at the lea.Img

1.079 
l i  
2* 

917 
155 
M 
37

2.211 
5.477 

41 
51

TOMORROW

to Armour A Co. at $5.R2>4. with a few
wagon hogs at $5.75-5 5..S0. Representative
sales:
No. Av^, Price. No. Ave. Price.
13....... 246 $.-..75 6....... 211 $5.80
96....... 207 6. *7% 4....... 142 5.35

M te sales yesterday;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
87....... IRO $5.77'4 2....... 195 $.1 6.5
86....... 201 5.7714 72....... 216 5 *5
R5....... 207 5.S2>4 63....... 210 5.R0
69....... 221 ,5.77%
78..... 205 6.87%

Savannah ... . 9
M'llmiiigton ..
N'.rfrjk ........ • • • • •• ••••• 921
Baltimore ...

S T O C K  Y A R D S  N O T E S
Hogs were slow tetday' at yesterday's de 

cll/'c.
The cattle iriHrkot ww.s .steady- to higher, i 

Cows were 5c to 10c higher. Steers were 
steady to strong.

Chicago's hog receipts today were 15,- 
000. This market was 5c to 10c higher.

Top hogs yenterflay on the local mar
ket brought |5.20; at Chlcag-i, 65.15; at 
Kan.sas City, 65.92»4; at St. I/ouis. 65.

K. E. Ahneg of Boi-den county has sold 
1.200 2-ycar-oId steers at Hereford to 
northwestern buyers at $20 around.

■;; Beston

A'ariou.s p<ilnt.s ..................
Total (e.^timatedl .........  ■
Memphis ..................... . ..
Houston ..............................
E S T I M A T E D  R E C E IP T S

624

.000

COTTON M ARK ET TAM E
Little Done In the Ring During the Whole 

of the Forenoon
NEW  YORK. June 23—The cotton 

market opened easy at an advance of 5 
points to a diycllne of I polnt.s, and subse
quently showed unlmi'>ortant variations, 
pending the weekly croji rejiort from 
Wa.shingtoii. which was due at noon. The 
volume of busines.s was small, the cables 
coming alHiut as cxi>ected. and the 
weather map and general crop news be
ing of a conflicting character, which led 
to hesitation In gratling on either side of 
the account. There was some realizing 
and bear pressure on the new crop posi
tions. but at the best It was a tame mar
ket throughout the forenoon.

(Special cable. Copyright. 1903, by W. R. 
Hearst.)

MADRID. June 22.—It Is announced 
here that the Vatican authorities find great

vacant dioceses there. Two of the Span
ish biahop.s, who formerly occupied sees In 
the Philli'plnes. have been here In Sp;»tn 
sinre they were driven out of their sees, 
nearl.v live years ago.

They liave been asked by the Roman 
authorities to suggest two native priests 
as succe.ssors. The request was made 
quite two months ago, but neither of the 
prelates has sent an answer. They de- 
ejare among their friends that they can
not conselenflously recommend any'of the 
native priests they have known for the 
responsible charge of bishop—yet they do 
not wish to commit themselves to an 
official statement of this opinion, fearing 
that they might be supposed to be biased 
against the native clergy.

-A Spanish priest who has spent many 
years In the Philippines gives an extraor
dinary explanation of this alleged Incom
petence. He declares that while the na
tive Filipino, clerical as well as lay. Is 
normally intelligent and actice up to the 
age of 30. he not only ceases to develop 
after that age. but po.sltively declines In 
Intelligence and energy afterward. Hence 
few native priests over 40. which Is the 
Iveginnlng of "the episcopal age." are real
ly lit to rule a diocese.

ICE  C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S

Kstiniatrd receipts tomorrow'. c'nmpare<l 
with the receipi.s the .same day last year, 
are as follows:

Tomorrow, Last year.
New Orleans .......1.9imi to 2,300 1,041
Hou.ston ........... •50 to 10f» 85

L IV E R P O O L
I.IVERPOOL. June 2;i. Sjiot cotton hail 

a firm tone tosla.v. Middlings were up 12 
points to 6.90d and In moderate demand. 
Recefpt.s, 10.000 bales; sales. 1.000 h;i|es.

Futures held steady throughout the ses
sion at the following prices:

0[>en.
.Tune .................................. 5,56-5*

.........................5,54-5.5

4.25.
62.50 8 4 F

J. B. AVllson of Dallas, whose farm and 
stock ranch is located near flrand Prairie. J .
twelve miles ♦est of Dallas, wa.s on the I .................
market today with tw<> cars of choice " ' .......
heavy fed steers. One ear. twenty In hum- ^ "  
her. averaged 1.211 pounds, and the other ‘ .,
car. twenty-one head, averaged 1.17* f  etober-Noveml.er ., 
pounds. Both loads sold to Swift & Co. ' N<^'emt,e,-December

Bulls, stags and oxen sold steady | 64.10, with one heavy 1.450-pound stag
to strong, with a fair to good quality of- [ “■* *■•- 
fer»d. f)ne 1.4.50-pound stag, shipped In! J. P. Anderson of Valley Mills sold to 
■*'Ph a i-ar o f heavy steers, brought 14 [ Ciul-vhy tifty-five steers, averaging ** '
with the rrxvilum quality stags at 62.25 
.̂1.'2.5 and bulls at 62.75®2.50.

pounds, at 61-10.
Scoggin & Brown of Kent have sent to

\Vlth only one car fcnd a few wagon 1 Hereford, exas. 1.700 fine 2-year-oId 
hogs offered the hog market opened slow ! steers, which will bo offered for sale on 
and dull at ye.sterda.v's decline. Territory, ih“  open market.
hogs, averaging 207 pounds, brought ‘ Colonel H. C. Holloway wa.s on the 
$-■> *214. with a few sales o f wagon hogs a t 'm ark et toda.v' with twenf.v-seven fHncy 
6.5.7585 *0. and one .sale of me<iium bred 2-.vear-old ew<»s and wethers, which 
weight pigs at 65.15. Seven Ifiads of Ter- .averaged ninety-nine pounds, and sold to 
ritory hogs were received late yesterday - Swift *  Co. at 6*-
and sold at prices ranging from 65.77Vs^ , T. P. t'ost-'rens ,soI<1 six driven-ln hogs. 
6 *5. : averaging 2->l p<iunds. at $.5,75.

Six i-ars of sheep, held over from yes-1 J. S. Johnson of Pauls Valley sold to 
terda.v. were sold this morning at H.26'-f Armour A  Co. ninety-fix 207-pound ho/r.s 
3,3.5. They were common q'tallty mixed at $5.*2As-
ewi»s and wethers and averaged aroumlF O. T  I/vwerj- of Bowie marketed al.x

RB’C BEERS
Famous the World Over—Fully Matured*

Order From H. BRAWW A CO.

BEFORE YOV BVY OR R.ENTE l e c t r i c  F 0L n s ...
S> FZ tZ

KI j \  N  iE 9  Q0 3  lVI«in Sts

,...6.51-52
...5l'»-50
.. ..5,91-92 
. ...5.52 -51 
. ...5.;;9-40 
. ..5.14-15

( ’to.te. 
5.>>5.f.5 
5
5.59 
5 t7 
5.*7 
5.1*
5 .13 
.5 :pi

Bargain Day Sale ''
One quart, $1.26: 2-quart, $1.50; 3-quart, 

$1.80; 4-quart, $2.10; 6-quart, $2.70; 8- 
quart, { 1.20.

S-tle, June 22. 23 . 24.
M I C K L E -B U R G H E R  H W D . CO.

B IL L  POSTERS IN  W ACO

SCIENTIST PLEADS
U N IV E R SA L  PEACE

Convention of Paste Brush WIelders 
Meets Today

(Special to The Telegram.)
\\ ACO, Texas, June 23.—The hill post

ers of Texas met here In annual conven
tion thi.s morning. Routine business was 
tiansacted.

..5.1:1-35 .5.'iS-L'9
Decern her-J.antiary ..
JiiniKiry-February .. 
l-'ehruaiy-March .. . .

N E W  Y O R K
NKAV A'ORK. June 21-Thi- Spot cot

ton market was quiet, Mld«4lings were 
up I'l 4«vlnts from yesf*-rd;ty to 12.:iae.

Ftiires were firm, range of jirices heln.g 
as follows: v"

Open. High. I.ow. Close,
July ...................12.25 12.90 12 12 12.M-V,
Aug'l.'<t ..............11.95 12..55 11.95 12.49 .50
September..........11,'I5 11.41 la .97 1I.3S-40
octoher ............ 10.15 10,;;4 10.07 10.12-:!,:
December ......... *9.S0 9.95 9.74 9.93-91

•Bid.
Ctiie of the most exciting and spectac

ular upturns of the season's cotton mar
ket oc.'iirred right after midday The 
weekt.v i-rop r<?port from AA'ashlngton had 
,|Ust been read and received a bearish 
Ir.terprelatloM. resulting In moderate de
clines. But altno.st Immediately buying 
orders were rcf-elved here from New Or
leans. July rii.shtd up ti> 12.75c. August 
to 12 29c; September to 11.19,’ .' All these 
priee.s are new high records for the sea- 
.son.

N E W  O R L E A N S
NKAA' OKI.f a n s . I.a , .lime 2,1. Spot:, 

were strong. Mld-tllng.; advanced to
1.15 '6c. Saks. 400 bales, sniff, o, h.

Futures were very steady, priee.s rang 
Ing a.s follow.-i:

t'pen. High. T/Ow. flosft.
. . . I I . .51   I1..51 II 90*
.. .1:;.15   11.15 13.so S2
...11.75 12 no 11.59 11.9"
...10,09 10.-5 in.no in,?.i.'.'4
... 9.71 9 5.5 9.50 9.*0 *1
G A L V E S T O N

G M .A'FJ4T0N'. Texa.s. June 23. — Mi-1 
dlings quiet at 12>-ie No sale.-.

HOUSTON
H orSTO X . Texas, June '3,—Middlings 

quiet at IJtte. S.alep. 5 hales.

.Iiilv ........
Align d . ..
September 
October .. 
December

G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S
❖  
ô  VA A*f A A.* *  s g* V A * ^

X ~ X '< “2*'X*'X"2*<'*XeX"ieC»*X~X“C**X'’> 
C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  PR O VISIO N S

CHICAGO. III.. June 23. The grain and

ICE C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S  

Bargain Day Sate
One quart. $1.26; 2-quart, $1.50; 3-quart, 

$1.80; 4-quact, $2.10; 6-quart, 62.70 ; 8- 
quart, $3.30.

Sale, June 23. 23, 24.
^ M I C K L E - B U R G H E R  H W D .  CO,

“ G R AUSTAR K ”
fJpor^p McC’iitchoon’s thrill

ing romance of lo\’e and ad
venture — “ draustark,” will 
Yory soon begin in The Tele
gram as a serial story. Look 
out for the opening chaiiters.

IC E  C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S  
Bargain Day Sale

One quart, $1.35; 2-quart, $1.50; 3-quart, 
$1.80; 4-qiiart, $2.10; 6-quart, $2.70; 6- 
quact. $3.20.

Sale, June 22. 23, 24.
M I C K L E - B U R G H E R  H W D . CO.

PARIS. June 22.—M. Berthelot, the 
scientist and discoverer, perpetual seere- 

i tary of the Academy of Sciences, was pre
sent at a recent meeting of the Paris 

i Peace and Arbitration Societ.v. presided 
-over hy Mr. Frederick Pa.ssy. .Mr. Berthe-
■ lot. In spite of his age and feeble health 
i —for he had to be almost carried to the 
I platform—in.sisted on giving a speech to
•-ncourage the friends of Infernatlonal un- 

I Ion and peace. In his speech he said: 
" la “t us do what we can to promote 

everywhere the establishment of peaceful 
arhitratiqn. AA’hen a small nation Ls in 
•Linger of being bullied by a stronger one 
other strong nations should interfere and 
Impose arbitration.

“ Tinok at the United States.”  he con
tinued. with eiithusta.sm: "the a<dlon of 
the T'nited States la almost forcing two 
strong Kuropean nations to accept arbi
tration In the recent Venezuelan question 
deserves the admiration of the world.

■ France and every Kuroptuin power should 
! do likewise.
i ‘ 'Ia*t UK remember that what w » do for 
j others we do for ourselves. A service ren
dered to one nation, even ever so small. 

I Is a service rendered to all nations. AA’hy I should we spend our time in years of toll 
j  and study to prolong human life a.s long 
; as we allow the demon of war to exist and 
I  carry off in a few weeks or months thou- 
I sands of lives?”

L O W  S U M M E R  T O U R I S T  R A T E S  
V U  Chicago Great Western Railway
$15 to St. Paul and Minneapolis and re- 

1 turn; 619 to Duluth, Superior and Ash- 
' land; 613 to Madi.son laike. Watervllle, 
! Faribault and other Minnesota resort* 
j Tickets on sale daily to Sept. 80. Good 
j to return Oct. 31. For further informa- 
I tion apply to any Great AA'esterh agent or 
J. P. Klmer, G. P. A,, Chicago. IlL

“ G R AUSTAR K ”
(foorgo McCutcliPon’s thrill

ing romance of love and ad
venture — “ tiraiistark,” will 
very soon begin in The Tele
gram as a serial story, look 
out for the opening chapters.

ICE C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S

Bargain Day Sale 
One quart, 61.25; 2-quart. $1-50; 3-quart 

$180; 4-quart. $2.10; 6-quart. $2.70; 
quart. $3.20.

Sale. June 22, 23, 24.
M I C K L E - B U R G H E R  H W D . CO.

8 -

HILI.SROnn TKACHKHS
inLIJm ORD. Tex., June 23.— The 

ho.trd of county examiners has Issued 
certificates to the follow ing teachers; 

I Misses Annie Lou Gilliam, laiella 
Hawk. Sallie Smith. Ada Hammer, Mln- 

' nie Daitley, Maude Gable, Minnie Ma- 
I son. Valley tJracc. Irene Lipscomb. Ma
mie Greer, Voda Rose, Jessie Ctvok. K lt- 

I  tie Rose Chrlsman. Rva Tidwell. Mrs. 
1 Vera Spurloi-k. and Messrs. I* T. Cook. 
Marshall Bond.s. \V. M. Martin, F. Pierce 
Kills. .1. W. (»riffin . C. K. Chrlsman. B.

Smith. C. C. Swofford, W alter W ill
ingham. Colored. Lula Hicks, G. C. 
Taylor. M. E. Taylor.

Vtavl. 31rs, L. G. Thomas, manager, 614 
Jarvis street. Phone 12*4.

ICE C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT S  C L E A N E D  BY 
Gaston Bro.s., 90'i Houston street.

ICE C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S  
Bargain Day Sale

One quart. $1.25; 2-quart, $1.50; S-quart. 
$1 80; 4-quart', $2.10; 6-quart, $2.70; 8- 
quart. $3.20.

Sal*, June 22, 23, 24.
M IC K L E - B U R G H E R  H W D . CO.

Barqain Day Sale 
I One quart, $1.25; 2-quart. $1.50; 3-quart. 
;$1.80; 4-quart. $2.10; 6-quart, $2.70; 8- 
j quart, $3.^.

Sale, June 22, 23, 24.
M I C K L E - B U R G H E R  H W D . CO.

T h e  S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
O R  F T .  w o r t h , T E X ,  ' “ —

C A P IT A L
S U R P L U S

O ot*. A l n i t i n r i c i  
I ' o u r t h  S4t?».

^ 2 C K ) , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

$  K X > , 0 0 0 . ( X >

$\ B

OFFICER* AND niRKCTOR*
$*, B. HARKIkO.V, Prealdeat. J.AU. C. HAHRI50A, Cashier.

N. R. GKAMMKK. tire  Prraldegt. JtBK.* II %RRI.*0.\, .Ass't Cssbler.
MARIO.A .gA ASOll. T. BIBB.

.AOMCIT YO l'R  BfSIVE.SS. OCR PATRO.YS, IRHE*PF,CTIVE OF THE *IZK OF THEIR tCCOCXT* W II I 
RECEIVE C tH K F l I, -AND COA'SIDERATE ATTE.ATIO.A, A.A'D A * I.IR|;r %|. V4'«'04M I0IH .

TIO.VS W It.l, BE E.VrEADBD 1.* %RE $$ AHR%.NTEI» R\ TH E  .%< ( (>l \-|- 
A.VD CO.AbEItt ATI4 E HA.AKI.AG,

FORT WORTH LODGE, NO. 
14*. A. F. .V A. M . will confer 
the FelJowcraft's <legree upon 
two ••antlldate.s tomorrow a fter
noon at 4 o'clock and at 8 

o’clock will inAtall the newly el<v’ ted an*! 
appointed officers. All members of the 
lodge are urgently requested to attend 
both of these meetings. Visiting breth
ren will be cordially welcomed.

\V, C. W. .M'KEE. W. M., 
Attest; W. H. FKIIJJ, Secretary.

My business pays from $25.00 to $150.00 
weekly. It is imperative that I sell 

at once. Best o f reasons for selling. 
The best o ffer over' $250.00 this week 
takes it. No time for triflers; unless 
you have the money and mean husines* 
don't answer. Address, H. K  K., care 
Telegram.

“ G R AUSTAEK ”
George MtTntchenn’s thrill- 

I ing romance of love and ad- 
,i venture — “ Graustark,” will 
:very soon begin in The Tele
gram as a serial story. Look 
out for the opening chapters.

' R E F U S E  T O  R E P E A L  T A X
1X1NDON, June '23.—WTien the hou.se of 

commons went Info committee yesterday 
on the budget hill. Henry t'baplln, con
servative. former president of the board 
of agriculture, moved the rejection of the 
cl-tuse providing for the repeal of the 
grain tax. After a protrarHed discu.«sion 

i the motion was deff’ated. 416 to 32.

W.V.STKD—A man cook. Mrs. I. H. 
Burney, corner F ifth  and (Jannon av.

. F. G. MePEAK & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Members N ew  Orleans Cotton Ex- 
' change. Chicago Board of Trade and 
■ New  York Connections.

Private W ire  to All Exchanges.
I FO RT W ORTH, TEXAS.

I jife  yesterday afternoon the fine new 
engines were connected with the artesian 
water pumps at the bottom of the Mead 
shaft at the iivw waterworks and then, 
nt an order from Superintendent Lakin, 
the engines were .started. A fea’ seconds 
later a stream of clear artesian water 
reached the .surface.

A.s the flow continued the water was 
directed Into a ditch, from which it 
pa.s.sed over a weir in order tliat the vol
ume might be measured.

It was not thought yesterday, at noon 
that the work would be far enough ad
vanced to enable a test to be made yes
terday afternoon, but hy fast work all 
ptejwrallon.s were completed. The en
gines did their work splendidly, and the 
test of engine.s and pum|>s proved emi- 
n*-ntly satisfactory.

Superintendent latkin gradually In
creased the power until the engines were 
running ISO revolutions to the minute. 
They were continued at this speed for 
over fifteen minutes, during which time 
they pumped water from the shaft at the 
rate of six million gallons a day. When 
the engine drivers are making ISO i-evo- 
lutlons 4>er minute the pumps 170 feet be
neath the earth’s surface are decidedly 
busy, as they revolve two and one-half 
times fa.ster than the engine drlver.s. In 
other words, they made 4.50 revolutions 
per minute while the highest test was 
being made.

This morning Mayor Powell and City 
Engineer Hawley went out to the new 
waterworks an<1 wltne.-sed another test. 
They were highly pleased with what they 
saw. As soon as the preliminary tests 
now being made, shall have led to th*" 
minor corrections In the engines which 
are necessary in all such pieces of ma
chinery. the main test to demonstrate 
whether or i>ot Engineer Mead has ful- 
lilltKl his contract to suppl.v the city with 
an adequate volume of pure artesian wa
ter will be begun. Engineer Mead Is ex- 
pecte^l to arrive ftom Chicago within a 
day or two.

ALUMINTCrk PA IN T  NO W

Atlaraeya Reel tm F «r t  W grtk em 
al*a AVItbkeM Fraas the PabUe—  
Aane Forater Haatar* RetaM WHh 
AddiUoaal Calarlag Relative ta Ihs 
Few rhaagea Bellered ta ha I'adcr 
i'oaalderatiaa

Lateat Scandal Unearthed In the Peatal 
Investigations

WASinNGTON. June 23.—Having re
turned indictments against the parties 
concerned In the transa<-tion with Groff 
brothers, involving street letter box fast
eners. the grand jur>- has ĥ “gun the In
vestigation of other contracts with the 
general delivery service. It is said the 
postoffice department, through Its in- 
sr>e<tors. who have been working on the 
case some time, made some discoveries 
which made It impel ative for the grand 
Jury to take the matter up. ContracLs re
ferred to jiertain to the use of aluminum 
paint on street letter boxes throughout 
the countrj'.

Owing to a conference which 
held in this city yesterday afUrnoon 
between R. S. larvett, general attor* 
ney for the Southern Pacific and pres
ident o f the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railroad; M. A. Lew, general attor
ney o f the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific, and Newton II. I.asslter, gen
eral attorney for the Chicago, Rock Is 
land and Texas railroad, it is believed 
that the formal details necessary for 
the passing of the II. aad T. C. and th« 
other interests acquired In the much 
talked of "Rock Island deal," under tha 
management o f the latter road, were 
completed. The date on which it It 
expected to become effective is July 1.

Judge laissller was seen 'this morn
ing regarding the conference which 
was concluded yeaterday evening. H« 
said he did not have anything to sa.» 
for publication and that he was not at 
liberty to discuss the question in any 
phase.

It is believed, however, that the 
change w ill be made without material
ly  affecting many officials or employei 
of either side. It has been saiti that 
the T. and N. O. •wouJ.I be eliminates! 
from the deal. This, however, is con
tradicted from an equally reliabl* 
source.

Other rumors are in e ffec t that the 
presidency of the newly acqulre-1 in
terests w ill be centered in \V. B. Leed.s. 
president of the Rock Island; that C. 
H. Markham, present vice president, 
w ill remain as such. an«l that a new 
manager has been slated. .511 of ■which 
is known only to the officials of the 
road, who w ill not make public any 
portion of such kn<iwledge until o ffi- 
d a lly  passed upon by the directors of 
the roads interested in the deal, whlcli. 
according to every inslication. w ill he 
some time ■within the present week, 
perhaps.

C L E A R  W E A T H E R  T H R O U G H O U T
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

There was no rain in Texas during the 
past twenty-four hours and clear 
weather prevails throughout the state 
fc>da.v. The belt o f thunderstorms has 
r«issed on and is now east of the Missis
sippi river. The section of the countrj’ 
bordering on the great lakes was the re
cipient •if the most rain, although Pitts
burg. with 1.46 l/ichi-s. ami St. lx>uis, 
with .92 Inches, received more than any 
other localitii'-s for the last twenty-four 
hours.

The weather as forecasted by the 
weather bureau for Fort Worth is cle.ar 
nnd warmer tonight. Tomorrow it will 
be still warmer and partly cloudy, with 
proliable showers in the afternoon.

S U I T  FOR M A N D A M U S
BEAT'MONT. Te.xa.s. June 2,3.—J. T. 

Dentming vs. the Beatty Oil Company is 
on trial in the dlstricf court here today. 
The plaintiff claims illegal dividends to 
have been paid hy the defendant and asks 
for a writ of mandamus for the company's 
books.

Wild-catting for oil at High Island is to 
be resumed.

T R IA L  OF J. H. T ILLM A N

Being Held In Columbia Today— Tillman 
in Court

C’OLV.MBIA, S. C.. June 23.—The ap
plication for a change of venue for James 
H. Tillman, charged with the murder of 
N. G. Gonzales, wa.s continued today. The 
morning session o f the court wak devoted 
to the reading of affidavits of u,e prosi*- 
cution. which will pe/haps also occupy the 
afternoon session of this court. The de
fense will present several affiflavlts in re* 
hutl,9l of the proserutlon's statements, fo l
lowing which the motion will he argued by 
the contenfling sidea. Tillman appeared in 
court today.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dixon are v is it

ing in Mineral Wells.
M.^A. Har'woo)! is visiting In Mineral 

W ells fo r  a few weeks.
H- P  Roberts is here from Spring- 

field. III.
Born, to Mrs. John F P. Capers, a 

son. at 2:3ft yesterday morning. Moth
er and son are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Parks and son. 
Howard, of Porslcana. visited friends 
In Fort Worth Sunday.

Mis.s Frances Tariton went to Waco last 
evening for a week's visit with friends.

PARIS 8. ATHLETICS «
T'ENTON. Tex.. June 23.— An Inter

esting game of baseball was played in 
D. A. C. Park yesterday evening. The 
game was advertised as a battle be
tween the amateur champions and the 
Texas I.,eague champions. Berheyden, 
a new man for the leaguers, ■was pitch
ing for a Job and put up a beautiful 
game. IVithout doubt both teams play
ed their best, as that is the opinion o f 
many o f the Parisians. The batting 
onler:

Denton—G. Witherspoon. 2b; Smith, 
ss: E^lwards. If: K. Witherspooa. lb ; 
Riddle. 3b; Williams, rf; Sehwaer, c f; 
Morris, p; White, c.

Paris— Walsh. 2b; Moynihan, ss; But
ler. If; McKay, lb ; Walter. 3b; Mulkey, 
rf; Pennell, cf; Berheyden, p; Kelly , c.

Score by innings:
Paris ...... 0 ft 0 7 0 0 1 0 0— 3
Athletics . 1 0  1 0 0 2 0 0 0— 6

The feature •if the game was the bat
ting o l F. Wltbarspooo.

MEETING OF FREHiHT AGEVTS
Tlie regular bi-monthl.v meeting of 

general freight agents o f the various 
railroads of the state was held in the 
offices o f the Frisco in this city this 
morning. The hu.slness transacted was 
of a routine nature, nothing o f special 
Importance being under consideration.

'Those present arc; J. C. McCabe. 
Fort Worth. C., R. I. and T.; C. K. Dun
lap. Houston. S. P.; W. H. Taylor, Hous
ton. H. and T. C. and H.. E. and W. 'T.;
J. R. Dillon. Beaumont. O. B. and K. C.; 
A. C .Fowler, Galveston, G., C. and S. 
F .: J. C. Mangum, San Antonio, S. A. 
P.; W. F. McMillan. Waco. T. C.; E. U  
Sargent and H. 1.,, Redfield, Dallas, T. 
and' P .: W. F. Stlrley. Fort Worth. F. 
W. and D. C.; J. W. Allen, Dallaa., M.,
K. r «d  T.; W. C. Preston. Fort Worth. 
Frisco.

THREE M EN DROW NED
Crew o f I.aike T ag  lawit AITiea the Beat 

Capalsed
BT'FFALO, N. Y., June 23.— The great 

lakes tug O. W. Cheney was run down 
by the propellor Chemung early today 
about seven miles up lake, and three 
members o f the tug's crew were 
drowned. TTie Cheney had gone up the 
lake to meet the Chemung and tow her 
into port. As the tug neared the pro- 
pcllor and drew close to take a line, 
she ran under the bow o f the Chemung 
and the propellor's bow hit the tug 
amidship, capsizing and sinking IL

I  IN  THE COURTS
•X “X *«*X *< '*X *<~X **X *-X -<-X '< '< '«^

In the Forty-eighth district court his 
morning fix's new lawyers were made. 
The examination was conducted by Theo
dore Mack, C. R. Bowlin and R. L. Car- 
]ork, with Judge Irby Dunklin presiding.

The following were the applicants and 
nil were successful; W. P. AVilliams, 
H. L. T'mphrcs, De Maret Smith, Ray 
Hunter and M. H. Hardin.

COUNTY COURT
In the cfHinty court this afternoon 

Hf-nry Beavers, a negro, arrested for 
stealing a hat from John Myer, pleaded 
guilty and was fined $1 and costa.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Sol Stelnlein and Lucy Wilson.
J. Y. De Vancy and Ona Shelley.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Southern Realty company to May O. 

Denison, lot 14, block R. Glen»lale suh- 
divlsion. block 17, Field Welch addt- 
tlftn. $409

Southern Realty company to T. D. 
Dawkinsr lot 2, block B. Glendale sub
division, block 17, Field Welch addi
tion, $550.

Sam Rosen to Nellie M. McGlothlin, 
lot 20. block 20, Rosen Heights addi
tion, $1.00.

Sam Rosen to Miss Mamie M. Ware et 
al. lot 16, block 19, Rosen Heights sddl. 
tlon. $200.

J. D. Cunningham to C. R. Hare, part 
lot 2. Edwards' heirs’ addition. $100.

B. P. Eubank to B. H. Dunn, one-hftlf 
interest in part lot 2, block 9, Edwards’ 
heirs’ a*!dltion. $36.

W. J. Fisher to H. B. Attfather. lot *. 
south half lot 5, R. G. Johnson addi
tion. $1,600.

M. J. Garrett to D  H. Colley, 60 acres 
John HIbbon's survey. $600.

F ifer Newton et ux to L. H. CoUey, 
40 acres Joseph White survey, $300.

E. Newton et ux to F ifer Newton, AO 
acres Joseph W hite survey, $300.

R. W. CslUhan to L. H. Colley, lot «, 
block 16, Union Depot addition, $1,766.

RAPID WORK ON THE TR IN ITY
AND BRAZOS VALLE Y

HILLSBORO. Texas. June 28.—The 
TYlnlty and Braaos Valley Ik now running 
the steam shovel night and day. 'Within 
a week the track will be completed to 
the mountain east of town. They adver
tised last evening for 500 more laborer*. 
The Initial step.a toward organizing a car 
repairing shop were taken today by the 
employment of a force of men to over
haul thirty ciial oars and caorert them 
into work cars. This is said to be the 
nucteas around which the machine shops 
will cluster.

1 6 D T  Number *of Thos.
Wittes 8 usdertxking parlors at 1108 
Main street Open da/ and nlsbt.
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to a science It Is merely necessary to se 
lect the right country. In Mexico, for 
instance. I'rcsident Dias l»as been re
nominated. just as was predicted several 
weeks ago.

While at Oyster Bay the office of the 
president and the seat of the government 
will be over a grocery store. The real 
work of running the nation, however, will 
be done by the occupants of the cracker 
boxes downstairs.

It is imiKxsaible trf lose Texas. The 
Channing Courier came out la.st Friday 
with its regular new6 section printed .yn 
white paper, a supplement contiilniiiK the 
.Inancial statement of Channing printed on 
vivid green, and a second aupplemeat 
contained additional news matter printed 
on fianting pink. It was the gayest com
bination that ha.s graced the Panhandle in 
many a year.

N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the ehar- 

teter, standing or reputation of any per
ron, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of Ths Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
flue nctice of same being given at the 
office, 1010 and 1013 Houston streaL Fort
Worth.

T H E  N E W  T E X A S
Writing of the progress made In Texas 

Stiring the past twenty years, basiiv? as a 
mihject a hook written by ex-Governor 
Roberts, a score of years ago, the Austin 
6 tales man says;

"The Jack rabbit, the long horn, th-* 
cowboy, the broncho, make the picture of 
tiie Texas of twenty years ago. The well- 
kept farm, the b-'st bre«l stock, the thrifty 
dairy, the scented vineyards and fruit 
gardens, the scl.olarly and elegant gen
tlemen of tnda.v. with a keen eye for busi
ness. a quick eyo for industry, a cool 
tead for Judging opportunities, this Is 
the picture of the new Texas, the Texas 
of today.

“ The greatness of Texas is undreamt 
by her people. Without organization, a l
most without so much as an invitation, 
the world has caught the flaunting of the 
flag of the great army of Tcxa.s progress, 
and homeseckers from every quarter are 
pouring Into the rank.s of our people. 
North Texas Is literally alive with new 
blood, new energy, new resources brought 
ty  new people pitching their tents among 
tne hospitable flcld.s of a hospitable 
country. Inhabited by hospitable men 
end breathed upon by  ̂ a ho.spitable 
clime. Farther to the south and to 
the west rolls this wave of immigration 
and under the magic touch of indu.stry j 
arises the gardens of peace and plenty.' 
almost as the gardens that trailltion.s say 
sprang from the thoughts of the magicians 
of Persia.

“ Ptit within the rompas.s of no ordinary 
newspaper article may be written an ade
quate desirlptlon of the wonders that in 
twenty years have seen wrought in Texas. 
Yet more wonderful are the changes 
which the next twenty years are to bring 
to us. He who would be l>orne forward by

REPEATED TELEGRAM S
At Kemp the other day a man was cut 

“ In the difficulty.” —Fort Worth Telegram.
That reminds us of the Ulalrmont En

terprise. In last week’s Is.sue it says' 
"This paper was gotten up while we were 
waterbound at Snyder by the following 
staff.” —Young County News.

A  T I M E  OP S U F F E R IN G
All of the other hoirors of the Bel 

grade tragedy pale away before the rumor 
that has already commenced going around 
to the effect that it is to be dramatized.— 
Fort Worth Telegram.

Then is v.hen the American public will 
be made to suffer in earnest.—Austiii 
Statesman.

John T. MoUutchoon. the cartoonist, 
who so tickled ex-Presldent Grover Cleve
land that the latter wrote him a letter 
of congratulation, is reported to have 
signed a contract with a Chicago i>apor 
tc dtaw ».*o.0<Mi a year for three years.— 
Fort Worth Telegram.

At th.at rate he will have to be a draw
ing card to make good —Houston Post.

Speaking of unhuried heroes—a place 
near the top of the list is reseived for 
the young man with a last summer's Pan
ama hat and a pair of bargain sale tan 
shoes.—Fort Worth Telegram.

It is but natural that Individuals thus 
clothed should bo found in Fort Worth 
but this is the first time the papers of 
Pantherville have acknowledged it.—Dal- 
la.s Times-Herald.

L I T T L E S T O R IE S
O F T H E S T R E E T

although he had been in the habit of 
making frequent visits to tier there. 
The w ife of the man who .took advan
tage o f the g ir l does not to this day 
know the facta and is tintJor the im 
pression that the g ir l simply returned 
to Fort Worth to take up residence 
with her father. But the meeting be
tween the father an<l daughter here 
was so a ffecting that it brought tears 
to my eyes. The father and g ir l both 
broke down and wept. He .took her 
away with liiin an<l tlio g irl today is 
leading a life  o f purity and honor.”

Stories of absentmindedness. In 
which the details furnisli amusing in
cidents. have frequently been related, 
but the one in which a prominent Ifwal 
Jeweler was the actor was related by 
himself to a party of friends one even 
ing recently. The incident liad its be
ginning when the Jeweler entered a 
sleeping car to return to Fort Worth 
from a trip East. He was coming home 
on the Cotton Belt, and hy mistake 
first etttered the Dallas slee|>cr. Be
fore the fact had been discovered, how 
ever, lie liad partially prepared for the 
night. When lie entered the car he 
was we.oring a new hat which lie had 
purchased a fter leaving home. His old 
hat he had placed in his grip.

When he entered the sleeping car he 
aubstltutcti a traveling cap fo r the new 
hat he had Just purchased. When he 
was informed that he was in the Dal 
las car, and that he would have to go 
to the sleeping car ahead o f the one 
in which he had prepared for tlie night, 
he made the change without taking liLs 
new hat, and also le ft his cap behind. 
A fter getting into the Fort Worth ear 
he retired, never recalling the fact that 
he had le ft his headgear in the otiier 
car.

When he awakened at Fort Worth, 
and prepared to leave the car, the fact 
dawned upon him that both the hat and 
cap had been left behind, and at that 
moment were in Dallas,"* - The old hat 
which he had carefully tucked aw’ay 
in his traveling case waa al.so fo rgo t
ten. and here, where the absentmtnded- 
ness part o f the story comes In. he did 
not think o f it until he had gone to hia 
favorite haberdasher, bareheaded, and 
purchased another new hat. Then he 
chanced to remember that he had been 
arrying a hat all this time in his grip, 

and that hia a» t o f returning home 
bareheaded W as all due to temporary 
forgetfulness and not to ne^'esslty.

“ A  T A R - H E E L  B A R O N  
Mabell Shipple Clarke Belton deserves 

a vote of thanks for having written a

They were talking about the Allwood 
case, one o f The Telegram ’s recent ex
clusive stories. In whicli. it w ill be re
membered the circumstances so a ffec t
ed A.ssistant Chief Allen, Detective Jim 
Thomason and Lawyer W. Scott that 
they shed tears, when Chief Rea re
lated the fo llow ing story of the only 
time in his long connection w ith the 
police department that he ever cried:

•’Thi.s ’story' liappened some months 
ago,” said the chief. ’ ’My connection 
with Fort W orths police a ffa irs dates 
hack to 1R73. and not having given way 
to tears in something over 1*0 years. I 
long ago had come to the conclusion 
that my crying days were over. I won’t 
mention name.s in this story, bectuise I 
do not wish to unnecessarily wound the 
feelings o f any one. and, any way. the 
circumstances are such that tlie force 
o f the suiry will not be lost hy the 
omls.slon of names.

“ .\t the time 1 apeak of. one o f my
officers arrested a white g ir l whom he 

the march of a magieg] progress should K**“ ''** I'^wcst negro dive.s
years 

[■entca.st his lot in Texas, and the experiences ' ', .. . old and was verv pretty ami inmn
of the coming years will be to such a liv
ing manifestation of the stories of the 
wonderful I-mip of Aladdin.”

Recently the estimate of Imports for 
the tiscal year ending with June wa.s 
given In The Telegram, and indicated 
that all records for preceding years would 
he far exceeded. It is more gratifying to 
know that not only will the Imports show 
an Increasing trade, but that also the 
oporta will show an even larger gain, s.i 
•’..It a traile balance amounting to atiout 
itOO.fsio.iioo In favor of the l.’ nltod Mt„tcs 
vill be made.

It Is estimated that the total conimeree, 
vhlch is the larg. st the Unitcil .States 
ver enjoyed, will aggregate I3.l0ii,ooe,ooo, 

,'f which exi>orts will be represented by 
sl'out JMOo.noo.oao.

The trade balance in our favor, or ex- 
ce.ss of . xvv)rt.-: amounting to about $400,.

will not, it is thought, exceed th» 
r*-( Old of I'.M.t:;. w hii-h amounted to $478.- 
3f'8.4o3. In fact, the past three years 
have shown u steadily decroa.sing .sum in 
our favor.

The record of eommerce for the past 
five years l.s as follows:

Exports. Imports. Total. 
1''39.. 6!'7.U8,1s3 1,931,171731

*43.311.1.84 ’3.344. 
83.7.173.185 3.310.9.17.15fi 
93.1.33 .,948 3.38',.04'I.843

19ti.7.* ............. l.OOO.OOO.OOO 3,400,000,000
•E-sttmated.
It will be noted that this Is the first 

year In which the total Imports reached 
the blllion-dollar mark. Since 1898 the 
value of imports haa steadily lncrea.sed. 
while the value of exports has varied 
greatly. The cau.sea operating to produce 
this fiuotnatlon are so many and the con
ditions so difficult to regujate that the 
greatest value in .such statistics lies in 
the indication of the way the whole 
amount is increasing, and of the fart that 
the United Sutes la still a growing nation 
both as to Its needs and to Its resources.

1'*04*. .1..334.4R.t.ft83
1991.. 1.487.784.991
1303.1.. 3.':.-..48l.*«l

looking. The course she hud started 
to follow  robs a woman o f her beauty 
qultker than anything else that I 
know of. but this g irl had not been f(d- 
lowing this course more than a da.v or 
two when she was brought to police 
headqiiarter.J.

“ I took her into :be detective.s’ room 
and questioned hei. my Idea being to 
learn where her relatives resided and 
to notify them, so that every effort 
oonbl he made to .save the girl. She 
related her whole story to me. It was 
a strik ing one. some o f the particulars 
o f whieli cannot be told in print. The 
g ir l ’s mother, it seems, died when the 
girl was only a /ew years old. She 
was turned over to a famll." in another 
city to be ral.sed. The head of this 
family, according to the girl's story, 
is one of the foulest men that ever l iv 
ed. He took certain advantage.s o f the' 
girl while she was yet a child and con
tinued the practices up to tlie time the 
g ir l le ft his home and came to Fort 
tVorth.

“The g ir l concluded her story l>v g iv 
ing me her real name and I was sur
prised and shocked to le.arn that she 
was tlie (hiugliter of a Fort Worth man 
with whom 1 am well actmainted. I 
sent for him at once. He wa.s utwier 
the impres.slon that his daughter wa.s 
.still with the fam ily with which he left 
her anil knew nothing o f the experi
ences throught which she had passed,

Itve story with the scene lahl near .Ashe
ville, N. r., without having devoted one- 
half of the matter to the scenery. "A  
I ’ar-Heel fttron”  deals w ith  characters 
from start to finish—to be sure they are 
rot wonderful people— the heroine even 
ha.s to take down a couple of bars from 
an eight-rail fence before her horse cun 
Jump It, while In most pieces of summer 
fiction a ten-rail fence is the lowest used; 
but even If the people in the story aren't 
strikingly brilliant and clever, they con- 
ve.v a pleasing air of southern hospitality 
and grace that makes the book a oom- 
fcrtable one to read.

The haron Is a German, with a delight
ful accent, of which the writer with r.arc 
thought for the reader’s pleasure, has 
omitted as much as possible; the heroine 
is a quite lovable girl, who at all times 
remains natural and refrains from emo
tional exclamations. In fact, though 
Tar-Heel Baron”  Is an out-and-out love 
story, the clean air of the 'Noi-th Caro- 
lln,a mountains has purged it from sick
ening sentimentality and the hero’s most 
passionate outburst seldom passes the 
b.iiinils of "gnailge fraulein.' or some 
oiiiially i^ fc rema^Jt.

'I’ he book Is a pleasant one for summer 
reading an<l has large enough type to 
keep the eyes from tiring.

” A Tar-Heel Baron,’* J. B. Llppincott 
& Uo.. Bhllarlelphia.

M » P i.K A M xt; i im
Mother— Tommy, whaf’a-Jhe matter 

with your little brother?
Tommy- He's crying because I ’m 

eetliig  my rake and won’t feive him 
any.

Mother— Is hl.s own cake .finished?
Tom m y--I’e.s’tn. and he cried while I 

tvas catin’ that, too.—  Bhiladelphla 
Ledger.

BAIL Y  SHORT STOR Y\
THE D ISAPPE A ILAN C E  O F  C APTA IN  OVER.END

B Y  V IC T O R  P I T T - K E T H L E Y
(Copyright, 1903. by W. K. Ibarst. tlre.tt 

Britain Rights Reserved.!
“ I ean't sleep,”  growled Captain Over

end, of itic Silver Star liiu-r Iltwarra. as 
he rolled oxTr for the fifth time. "She’s 
making l>ad weather ot it. aiiyxvay. and 
Dickson won’t he sorry to get relief.”

He tiiniblcd out and |iut on his things. 
It wanted another half hour Isdore his 
watch was du<-. tint III his pre.m-nt franio 
of mind It mattered little to him whether 
he t<M-vk charge now or later on.

As he stiMvl there in his stateroom Cap
tain William John t)veren<l was a sn- 
prcmely happy man. He had but ju.st he.-n 
appointed captain of the lllwarra. and this 
was hi- maiden vcy.age us her skipper. 
Tlmt was one rea.son for his happlnos.s. 
but there wa.s another almost as weighty. 
Amcing the saloon pa.sacngcrs was a cei - 
min .Miss Nellie Burns, now on a voj-ng-i 
from Australia to tlic old eountry—his 
Nellie; Nellie wliotn he had loved since 
they were children together; Nellie who 
had been so proud of him when he firs*, 
appeared In the brass buttoii.s and Jaunty 
cap of his appreiitiec days; Nellie whom 
he, out of his scanty cariiing.s had iciit lo 
a goo*l sehool, for her pur. nts were mis
erably poor. And now the dream was 
about to l>e realized, lie  had $1,339 In 
the bank, his pay had increased with a 
bound, and the one olistacic to their- earl
ier m:trrlage—want of mian.s—was re
moved.

True, he could not see mucti of her on 
the joiTiioy, for the directors of the Silver 
Star Line were martinets of the sferne.st 
tjpe. and did not hold with their ofttcer.s 
carrylrg wives or sweethearts at all. let 
along squiring them during the voyage. 
-And so it eame atiout that poc>r Overen 1 
and his titmnc*e had to be content with 
meaning glance.s and commoniilace chats 
at long intervals, for there was a direc
tor of the company among the passengers, 

'.and it would ne\er have done for the new 
commander to have given cause for o f
fence on his maiden trip in his own ship.

Buttoning up his pilot jacket, the ship
per left hi.s cozy stateioom. still full ol 
fond thoughts of the future. The wind 
was rising momentarily, and he paused f< r 
a second to get his breath ere climhing 
to the dizzy altitude of the bridge.

Suddenly he became aware of a man 
and a woman standing sheltered In an 
alleywzy to leeward, deep In earnest con
versation. and the strangeness of their 
presence there at such an hour made him 
rurlous. Pre.sently the voice of the wom
an came to his ears, ex cry word clear and 
distinct in the comparative shelter of the 
great funnel.

•’It c.-in't be.”  she said, pitifully. "Oh. 
It-can’t be: 1 am bound to him by every 
tie it is possible to think of. Ever since 
childhood we’ ve been sweethearts, and t'R 
I met yt>u 1 loved him dearly and he’s 
worked so hard to be able to mjxrry m?I 
He even luild for my schooling and boiicht 
my passage! Oh. I know i ought to love 
him. bat I don’t, not noxx-. It's dead, as 
though R had never existed! Dick, dar
ling, tell nn ” ----

Itut oxTicnd had heard enough, more 
than enough. I,ike a man In a dream nc 
walked hack to his room and shut himself 
in. He could not think: his brain w.ts in 
a whirl, and presently he appeared on the 
bridge with a curt intimation to the first 
officer that he could go below- and turn in.

"Old man seems queer tonight.”  was the 
first officer's mental comment a.s he made 
for Ills quarters. ‘ ’'Thinking alwnit his 
marriage, I .-upixise. And me best man, 
great Seoul '

I sailor’s heart wa.« liroken.
He looked at his watch. In fen minutes 

the SISoiul ollicer would be on deck to re
lieve him. Th'‘ ii he walked iiji and down 
the bridge^once, tw ice- xvith agitated 

- .vtcp.s. thinking ov»r llic step lie was about 
i to take. Siiould he l•'ax•e a letter for her.’ 
No. better to g " to his death without a 
woi-d. She had UO doulit iH-eti tempted: 
slie h id f.illoii: and he could not find It in 
his heart to reproach her. “ Itut as for 
him,” he .-aid aloud, though none hut the 
moaning wind hcaid him, "juay niy cur.se 
be upon him!”

Then a inas.s of .sloi ni-.sciid oliseun d the 
mi>on. and xyheii the quartermaster at the 
wheel glanced over the bridge it xvas xa- 
caiit:

A week later tlie Times had tlie follow- 
I Ing par.-tgrapli:
I The Silxer Star liner lllwaira, which ar- 
I rlxed In lamdon ycsleiday frum Australia.
reported the m.vstcrious disappearance in 

I mid-oi-ean of hi-r commander. ( aptain 
Willi.nm John Ovcrenii. He was last seen 
on the iiridge atsiut 19 p. m. la.st Mon
day night. I’his s.iil fatality was followed 
next morning bx’ the suicide of a saloi.m 
rtasr^engi-r, a Aliss Nellie Burn.-, who dc- 
liberatel.v juifiped ovt-rhoard. sinking be
fore a bo.il could I'c launched. From in
quiries made iiy our repiesentatlve we 
learn that Ua plain Overend and Mi.-s 
Burns were engaged nnd that their mar
riage was to have taken place at the con
clusion of the xoyage. No motive can be 
assigned for this double suicide, and the 
whole affair wears an aspect of mystery.

But there Is a man living in Sydney to
day—one Iiick Hazely. a gambler and 
loose liver who. ox’cn In the midst of 
headlong dissipation, can never banish the 
ugly memory of a certain shlj'board in
trigue which be carried too far.”

THE M AN  W ITH  THE BIG H E A D -G o  '■w«yl Git out! I ’m sick! I  'want to  die!
THE M AN W ITH  THE LE V E L HEAE>-Ah. you  old sinner! N o rest fo r the wtekedi 

You  w ill go  on a bat •while you r w ife 's  In the country, w ill you? You ouoht to  suf
fer! But w h y  didn't you  do as I to ld  you  when 1 le ft you last night, and as I  did 
m yself; take a CASCARET Candy Cathartic be fore  go ing to  bed? You ’d fee l good  
lik e  I do. 'T h ey  w o rk  w h ile  you  sleep, fix  up your stomach and bowels, cool 
you r feverish  liver, and m ake you  fee l fine and dandy the m orning after. Ml

3Lm E 31

TRADER K ILL E D
IN  N E W  MEXICO

GAT.I.Ur. N. M.. June 23 The dead 
body of Emmet Pipkin was found on Sun
day with a bullet hole through his head 
and the mark of a blow on his forehead 
He had charge of an Indian trading store 
at the “ Box U”  ranch for Carr & New 
man of Guam. Over $399 is also missing 
Uarr A Newman have offered $199 for the 
arrest of the murderers, who were prob- 
Bhly N.ivajo Indians, One Navajo was 
brought in hy a sheriff’s posse. There is 
gome evidence against him, but not 
enough to eonviet.

Pipkin was a young man. unmarried 
and lived alone eight mile.s west of .Ra- 
mah. He had llveil there many years. 
The commander at Fort Wingate, Major 
Hardie. gave valuable asskstance In the 
Investigation.

Thris! Indian traders have been mur
dered near here in le.ss than two years in 
much the same manner, tlie murderers 
going nnpiinish«'d in each ease. Efforts 
art helng made to appreliend those con
cerned in this case.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  M AN

T H E  B K A I ,  U A I ’AF.
Maude What iiiakea.yqu so aw fu lly 

nervous, dear?
Ular.-x— 'Vhy, Fred is to have an in 

terview  w itii p.ipa this afternoon.
Maude--<3hl and you are afraid your 

father w ill not give his consent?
Clara—No: In i a fra id Fred won't 

show up.—Chicago Nexvs.

nisi\l-;>*s K H O M  T H E  X T A H T
Suitor— 1 want to marry your daugh

ter.
Father— Well, what are you coming 

to me for?
Suitor— I xvlshed to your consent, 

sir.
Father— Have you got the g ir l ’s?
Suitor- till, no, sir. I thoiiglit I 

woubl get yours before saying uiiy- 
thing to her.

Father--till, did you? That shoxx's 
xvhere you are short. The idiap xvho 
got her asketl her first. Then lie ciimo 
to me and I hadn’t a- word to say 
against it. Sec?—Comfort.

Alone on the windswept bridge, with 
nothing but the heaving waste of hla-k 
and troiibled waters around him. Over- 
eiKl’s thoughts gn-w gradually calmer.

His cherished ideal was shallered; his 
golden Idol had feet of clay. 'The woman 
whose words had come to his ears with 
such cruel di.stinctne.ss w.ii Nellie—hi.s 
affianced w.lfe. hi.s sweetheart since child- 
hooil. and llie man with Inr was none 
other than l.leulenant Dick 1 lizely. of the 
Light Hor.-'e. nephew of one o his oxxn dl- 
reelors, and on" of tire l>i.:gest black- 
gnards in Sydnex !

In one hrief month on sli pbo.ard Nell 
had learned to forget the long hard .‘-trxig- 
gle Ox "rend had made for h >r sake, the 
countless saerltices. the p.itieit walling.

And now now .she had flutg him over 
for the .sake of a man who h-»I com" lino 
her life but yi-sleiday. anf whom “ I’p 
knew bv repute to be a .sciundrel! Me 
gri[>ped the wet rail sax-agel and looked 
out ahead, where the turmo; of the bil
lows seemed to harmonize w| h his nio<Hl.

M" realized now. dimly, tha for him life 
h.'id lost Its s.ixoi ; there was nothing left 
to live for. This woman ha been all n 
all to him. and now the sin pie. trustful

IM PORTANCE OF SPEED

Of the Glacial Age
The selentific evidence Is coptlnnally be 

comltig stronger that man existed In 
Amerle.i in the Glacial Age. That Is. !n 
the remote.sf prehlsforie da.vs. He be
longed to a race entirely distinct from the 
Indians, and there arc api>arently no de- 
. cendanl.s of his among the present so- 
call"d Aborigines of tlie Amerlean conti
nent. From the Glaeial Period to the pres
ent day nothing has ever lieen discovered 
that lias such wonderful power oYer dls- 
»-a.se as Dr. Burkhait’s Vegetable Com 
pound. Ghronle eases of Rheumatism. C.v 
tarrh. Constipation an<! diseases of the 
Blood ran Iv* cured with this remedx 
xvhere everything else fails. 'I’ lilrty days 
treatment 25c. All druggists.

Coloragdo Flyer
O J V  T H E -  S A  , N T A  F E

P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R S
R R O .M

F O R T  W O R T H . . .  7:15a.m. 
G A I N E S V I L L E . .  9:50a.m.

Pueblo, Colorado Sjmngs and Denver 
Next Day Noon.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S ,  
L I M I T  O O T .  31.

Note—Pullman Sleeper Gainesville and Fort 
Worth to Houston and Galveston.

W . 8. KEFINAN, 4^a. PZuia. Affeat, CrafreatoB. Te;

In DeUware also. It Is to lynch.

Pardon the Impertinence, but has your 
oeok hetnmed yet?

It  is most unkind to dig up that old 
seandaJ about looting In the Philippines. 
Just -wheti the Fourth of July Is coming 
on, too.

M.-iybe It will be an added Joy and will 
Increase the pleasure of the late lamented 
Major Pond when he discovers that the 
other world has celebrities also.

The girl who trl« d to commit suicide In 
Morristown, N. J,, hy eating ox*er a gal
lon of plain ice cream wa.s unwise. She 
Khoald have tried the Sunday school pic- 
xuc kind.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S
$S, New Braunfels and return; Calhn 

lie convention. .Sell Jun- 37 and 3S. Limit 
July 1.

$8.80. Sulphur Spring.-!, 1. T.. an'l re
turn. S-'-II daily to September 30. I.inilt 
October 31.

$18.83. Ro.ston and rettirn; .N’ ltlonal F.d 
ttcafion .\ss«K-iatlon. Sell June 30 .an.l 
July 1 aiMl 3. Limit July 15.

$9.9.5, .-viii Antonin and return; Sheriffs’ 
A.SSO. latinn. Sell July 13 and It. Limit 
July 17

$3ff. Denx-er, Col., and return; Christian 
Endeavor meeting. Sell July .5, 8 and 7 
I.imlt August ;»1. Ask about our side 
trip to San Diego.

$41.95. Saratoga, N. Y.. and return: 
.Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. 8,-11 July 
4 and 5. Limit July 33. *

$11. San Antonio and return; Knights 
and Diughfors of Tabor. Sell July 11 ami 
13. i.imlt July 39.

$9.80, Kist Ia  P<<rtc and reititn: B. Y.
S. eonvention. S-Il July 14 amt 15. 

I.imit July 37.
$43. Sin Emnclsi-n. Cal., and return; t;. 

A. R. nu-.'ttng. Sell ,\ugust I to 11, Limit 
Oefober 15.

$.■•9. I.nj, Angeles and return: speelal 
excursion. S. 11 July 1 to 19. Limit .\u- 
gfjst 31.

$39 39. Raliimore. Sjd : Oriler of E lk ; 
convention. Sell July 18 and 17. l.imit 
July 38.

.-̂ t. L'liii.- and return. A B. ot K 
T. Sell July 18 and 17. Limit

T E X A S  H O M IN G  P IG E O N S
I This tnorning .1,- A. Steele handed on** 
: of his < iirrier pigenn.s. s htril only eight 
I  weeks of age. to ('ondlK'tdr Mtxss on the 
j west -hound train, Mr. Steele made the 
' request that Ml. Moss liberate tlie hinl 
j at the three-mile port west of town, 
■whleh he rlld. In exactly Itiirtv miniit«s 
after Ih*' train starte,! from Bonham th;it 
baby pigeon was itack home in the rage. 
Mr. Steele Is flvlng, for only a short ills, 
t'lnee, birds ih.it ,ire only twenty da.x's 
old.--Bonham I'axorlte.

F IX E S  T H E  W E B ' w o r m
,\ Fannin county farmer has diseov 

ered wlvit he believes to he a sure j.hot 
against the *av.agrs of the web worm. 
5\ hen he pin^ieil Ills cottonseed he put
ashes with Irt ...... In two rows as an
experiment. ’ *he web worm.s I’ame along 
Inter and totaiv de.-troyednil of his cot 
Ion crop wllbrb,.' cxi-eptlon of these two 
rows In whii-lf ishe.’. were placed. Thev 
were iint-iu< h>V. and will make good cot
ton.. C-iinesxIl Merlessenger.

More than 3 
this seaso:i liy 
thi.s city, 
numiicr ev 
This of It 
acreuge 1.- 
yicM per ;
X I ar 1891 
sexen bushels, 
also has bi-en 
pounds thin a 
ox cry f.“ i nier 11

SIG N S *OF GOOD T I M E S
biniicrs have Iw-en so!.l 1 

ie Implement dealers of 1
\vhl< . 1< by lar It -J great- -t
4*r ■1 in nny piiv d •li*! year.

1 <li>:.'iti-s not that the
UVff ' r. but that t f l a verug"

ill h" I'los,' to • it 4if.-the
’r*»p. ixhli h wa.8 tWf’nty-

X. r . F iiN tL O N  
axu

P. A..

The sale of Jxijf er twine 
least one-fltir more in 
-Other year. »  id nearly 

lerestimated the amount 
o ' twill! it w!>u I req-iire to hln<l his croo 
and foursl It n*^-es.«ary to hux more. .\ll 
lh"s<‘ thing p!i|hl to good times, pro- 
vldfrl a reii-nnfihiy fair price is oht.nlnc.i 
foi wheat and i-ats -IVschila Heraln.

Lee Tgjlor. the reliable white scaven
ger. Phone 91S. ■ I'';

A Great Factor in Every Day Life.

In Ihoso da.vs of rapid p'ogrpRs. on « 
of the moat important f a c « r «  in busi
ness and Rcibnco; In iranH inrialion; in 
Kixirfs and in fact almo.st cverylhinp, 
is a prod.

Spord is also an lmi»o*fant factor 
in the curative powers t f  medicine, 
and it ha.s been proven by an ava- 
lanrho of te.stlmonials, fhtt the great- 
e.st remedy for speed anr. rapidity in 
relieving and enrlng disttiaes of the 
kidneys and bladder, bloi-id liver, rheu
matism, dyspepsia and eh 'on le eonstl- 
pation. is DR D.AVID K E N .N E D Y 'S i 
F.AVORITE R E M E D Y . • j

The speed of this wonderful diseov-j 
ery for diseases of the cidneys and^ 
bladder, is not sfi rapid is to injure, 
and interfere with the o her healthy! 
organs of the body; but rather of a 
gradual uniform speed, eoisistent ivith 
the best resiilfs.

Ff your bark pains you; if your urine.: 
after you have depoaiter some in a I 
glass, and lot stand for I I  hour.s. has 
a smoky, milky appearance; if you 
have a frequent desire lo  urinate dur
ing the night and sca ld iig  pains ae 
company its passage, youi kidneys and 
iibidder require imstant t'oatm ent, hyi 
faking Dr. David K enneiy 's  Favoritei 
Remi'dy. |

The startling results o f this r e - : 
nowned remedy, in reliexlng an<! eur- 
Ing diseases of the kidnty.s ami hlail-j 
der have amazed the w io le  medlealj 
xyorld. '

Druggists sell it in N ew  50 Cent Size 
and the regular |l.(io size.hollies. 1 

Sam ple bottle— enough for trial, free ' 
by mail. j
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rond-' 
out, N, Y.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA  M ISSO URI. K A N 
SAS A N D  T E X A S  R m I L W A Y

$1185 to Boston. Mass, find return, ac
count annual meeting First Church of 
Christian ScienllslJ. Tlcket-s on sale June 
2.’;. 34 and 33. final limit for return Julx- 
2. with privilege of extension to Aug. 1 
hy depositing ticket with joint agent on 
July I to 4 and on payment of 30 cent, 
deposit fee.

$3 39 to Waf:o and return, account State 
.^sso<■latlon find Army B. I’ , o. K. Tkk- 
ets on sale June 31 arui 33. final limit foi 
return June 34.

$19.80 to Galveston and n-turn. account 
Texa.s Cottonseed Crushers’ Associalllfn 
Tu'ket.s on sale June 31 and 33. final limit 
for leiurn June 37.

$31.49 to St. Louis and return, arcount 
summer schools. Tickets on sale June so 
and July 1, fiinil limit for return Sept. 15.

$38.49 to Chicago and return, account 
summer schools. Ti< kets on sale July 3 
and 4. final limit for return Sept. l.S.

$30,10 to Knoxville. Tcnn.. and return, 
account suinmeE-ssrfiool. Tickets on sale 
June 31. 33. 33. 38. 39. July 3, 8. iz and 
30. Tickets limited to fifteen days from 
dale of sale for leturn. with privilege of 
extension to Sept. 30 by deiwisitlng ticket 
with Joint ag'-nt and on payment of 50

nf.s i'X l,-tis ion  fee ,
$48.85 to Boston aiul return, account 

National Edncatlnnal As.sm-ial Ion ,-i>nven- 
tiori. Tirkels on sal«- June 3o, July 1 and 
•3. Iiniit!'il to .liilx- 1.5 for return, with prlv- 
ili-g.' of ,'Xti'iision to Sepl. 1 by deiaislt- 
ing tiekel- xvith Joint agent and on pay
ment of 50 cent.s extension L'c.

T. T. .M IX3NA1.D.
• 'ity  Ticket .\genf.

... T M K ... ^  H A L F  H O X / ' R

P FrHFDrilF ^ , I n  o u r  I c e  C r e a m  F a r m e r1-vf 111-H  111- I h t j  l e a t h e r  b e a t s  a  p l e a s e
Fl«kot*>' atvd u r e  t r i p  t o  t h e  A f o r i h  F o i e .

lonoi-y ftOO MO U S T O T V  S T R E E T

Bet $20 Winnings $220
T A L P A

VAnn at Odds 8 to 1.

C. H. B R A D LE Y
Won at Odds 1 to I.

HARGIS
Won at Odds 2 lo  1.

Openan

Dr. David Kennedy’s W orm  Syrup, 
most effective medic'nc of the kind, 
known. 25c Druggists. |

D. C. W eaver ep IIb and recommends j 
Dr. David Kennedy a p'avorite Rem-!

The.'se xvere T h re e  koee ln is  fo r  .Tune
.3. 1903. and our elienfs placing $30 
on each liorse won $320. f fV :  can 
do lh£ same, for xve have sex-eral 
other spei-ial.s xvhleli xvlll be iin- 
rovered .shortly. Our terms are;

SlQ Psr Wefk for Information.
Account With Us.

Oq:' ’.-unpcteiit eommin.sioners at 
the ditfwont riico tra<ks plare your 
•,'onimisslons at the very host priee 
oh-talnc'l. I-,,r this serxiee we 
charge a fee o f 5 per rent o f profits 
for executing your order. W rite for 
fiiH. partieiibirs. 8ee our ad in la.st 
Sundays Telegram. The best of 
references.
IIORSK’»IKX'*i L O W  A

1\\F .s t > IK \T  
noi-qn."» s ton e  n u tld ln g , 

f o r .  .\shlaad 4xe. and .Madison Sf,, 
Chicago.

mSOMSIKI
AND ALt NOPTHeRN &  I

S t r W J M E R ____________ ^
ARE ' N O W !  EflECrVui

CfflCAGO&AtfRmRYt
iN » i

AN IL L U S T R A T E D S W 'JM E P  R ESORT* 
FOLDER WILL BEMAtLEO UPOMAPPUCAnOff 
D.BOWES A3STGEN.PA55EN6ER AGENT6.^  AN( 
OLIVE STS ST LOUlSrMO. WHO WILL ALSO , 
Q U O TE L O W E S T  R A T E S  AND TE L L  YOt)»l

OF T«E ro ck  BALLASTEDDUSTl£»TIWICKS’
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES OF THE C M - WH10I 
APPEAL TO ONE WITH COlHPELtlNC 
DURING TH E  SUMMER M O N THS.W «6N PUR
C H A S IN G -T IC K E T S  O F  YOUR O W N H O M E  
TIC K E T A G EN T T O -C M IC A G O jO R  
B EYO N D  ASK FO R  T ^ tE M  V IA

"THE O N LYW J^Y '

W e have a good one for our readers now— G R A U ST A R K ,^  
THE Story of a  Love Beh-ind a  T hrone, by Georg*  
Barr McCutcheon.

^  Marie Bankhead Owen, reviewing the story in the Book
worm, says: A  practical bookman has just said, “ no book 
since Trilby has taken so great a hold on the popular fadly 
as Graustark.”

 ̂ Being a story of love behind a throne, it iteems with 
scenes of adventure and impassioned romance. | •

^  The author, George Barr McCutcheon, himself an Ameri
can, has given the reader a noble example of an ideal 
American as hero.

^ The plot is thrilling and well sustaifled, the story being 
told in vivid, terse English. *

The motive of the story is the love of a man and a wo
man, and ■what that love emboldens them to venture, to 
dare, to renounce, to eadure! •

^  It is beyond the province of the reviewer to reduce the 
plot of a masterpiece of fiction to a compressed summary 
of the story. A  zealous story reader delights in the dis
covery of what happened next as well as to revel in the 
style and the literary atmosphere.

^  I would as soon be giv.en a glass of skimmed milk or a 
squeezed lemon as a book of f^ition accompanied with a 
synopsis of its contents. Graustark I leave therefore to 
the pleasure of the prospective reader.

The story will begin iff a days, we believe you  

will thorough!^ enjoy It. Of one thing we arc sure—a
more thrilfi*'— romance you havo r—

READ IT IN THE TELEGRAM
s a w  s s *  SVC- a s c i » « « ,  a s i

Wi]].M.McVeigii

V 4

.f# , *

. \

» » • » » » » » »  M«ctM>a a a c i »»»{.»<■ a : «  as »  aaw

Tra-nsfer, 21 
Storage* $

sF a c k i f l g .  *
1625-27 Sail, PkMi 114
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

CITY IN BRIEF
^  ' account of min. It will be belli this cven- 

Init on the church lawn, bejlnnln* at 8 
o’clock.

W irt Paddock Is up from Beaumont for 
a few days.

* Nash Hardware Company.
y 'Den'* Barker Is in the city on busl- 
WSs.
^Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street.

’ Phone 8fi. livery and carriages.
Acknowledgment record-* and notarial 

seals for sale by Texas Printing Com- 
jiiiny. comer Ninth and Rusk.

R xrvR M io .\ !
Mineral W ells and return. $1.25. Sun

day. June 28. Train leaves T. and P. 
depot at 8 a. m., returning same day.

A. M. l>ean passed through the city 
yesterday on hi.* way to Uranbury, Texas, 
to visit relatives.

Don't suffer with the heat. Do your 
cooking with a Quick-Meal Gasiollne Stove 
and keep cool. Crouch Hardware Co., 
iiiOT Main street.

Mls.s Nellie Dickey of Polytechnic 
Heights departed yc.sterday afternoon for 
M'eatherford. where she will spend two 
or three weeks, visiting her uncle. Dr. J. 
M* Dickey.

V. (jreene. expert piano tuner, 108 K. 2d.
J. tv. Adams tc Co., Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

Pioduce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 530.
Curran's Hand Laundry. 618 Burnett 

street. Phone 1741. 4 rings.
Miss Jessie Baxter was In the city yes

terday < n route to Santa Anna. Texas.
Dancing Tuesday. Thursday and Satur

day nights. I.ake Erie Auditorium. Round 
trip 35 cents.

J. H. Suulres of this city la In tVeath- 
erford visiting relatives.

Crouch Hardware Co., successor to W. 
I.. Fmncis. 1007 Main street.
Beaumont.

Dr. H. D. Ijinet and son, who have 
been visiting relatives in this city, de
parted yesterday for their home at Blan
ket. Texas.

The well-known Quick-Meal Gasoline 
Stove for sale at the Crouch Hardware 
Co.. 1007 Main street.

O R 4 N D  E X f l - R S lO N !
Mineral W ells and return. $1 25. Sun

day. June 28 Train leaves T. and P. 
depot at 8 a. m.. returning same day.

Mrs. I.afe Garrott o f Denison and 
Mrs. J. P. Fow ler o f H illsboro, daugh
ter and daughter-in-law, respectively, 
o f .A1 Fow ler, are his guests this week.

The annual picnic o f St. Andrew's Sun
day school and parish will be held xt 
Handley on Thursday. A special car will 
leave *rhlrd and Main streets at 9:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Parks of Coml- 
cana, and little son. Howard, were among 
the excursionists in the city yesterday 
visiting relatives.

Polk Bros, have for sale excellent young 
Jersey cows, fresh; also best ladles’ driv
ing horse in the state.

Dr. D. L. Ramsdell o f IJneoln. Neb., 
iccompanled by hts father. W. M. Rams- 
dell. also of Lincoln, are In the city to 
day. calling on friends. The doctor ex
perts to locate In kort Worth.

Fort Worth company. No. 2. I ’nlform 
Rank. Knights of Pythias, and Eleanor 
Temple. No. 36. Rathbone Bisters. wHI 
give a picnic at Handley sometime In 
July. An exhibition drill and a ball will 
be among the methods for raising money, 
one-half of which proceeds wtll.be for the 
local •'ompany, and the other half for 
Eleanor Temple. Refreshment# will be 
served at the grounds, which will also 
be another source of revenue.

Red Cross fodge. No. 14. Knights of 
Pythias, will have work in the second de
gree Thursday- night.

The regular meeting nights of Fort 
Worth company. No. 2. t ’nifonn Rank, 
Knights ot l*ythtas. are on the first and 
third Friday nlght.s of each month. The 
second and fourth Friday nights are de
voted to drill.

James A. Weaver left Sunday night for 
Rockwall.

George Reynolds ard family have gone 
to their ranch near Kent. Texas.

Mi.ss Brooks. Miss Hattie Mae Ander
son’s guest, will leave .lul.v t for Colo
rado. where she will spend the summers

Miss Annie Newlln will spend the sum
mer with friends on the coast of Franoe

Hydo Jennings left Sunday night for 
Waco.

The social to have been given by the 
Epworth I^eague of thAi|^Ikey Memorial 
church on last Friday postponed on

: Weather Conditions
W A S H I N G T O N  F O R E C A S T

W ASHINGTON. June 23.—Weather in
dications:

Arkansas—Tonight Increasing cloudi
ness; probably showers In western por
tion; warmer Wednesday; probably show
ers.

Oklahoma and Indian *I>rrltory—T o
night and Wednesday probably showers, 
warmer tonight.

East Texas (north)—Tonight and
Wednesday prbbably scattered showers on 
the coast; fa ir tonight in east portion;

I warmer tonight.
I East Texas (south)—Fair tonight and 
Wednesday; light to fresh easterly to 
southerly winds on coast.

West Texas (north)—Tonight and
Wednesday probably scattered showers; 
cooler Wednesday.

West Texas (south)—Tonight and
Wednesday generally fair; cooler.

L O C A L  F O R E C A S T
Federal Building. Fort Worth. Tuesday, 

June 23.—The forecast untl 8 p. m. 
Wednesday^for Fort Worth and \*lclr,lty;

Tonight generally fair and a little 
warmer.

Wednesday, partly cloudy with probably 
showers In afternoon; warm.

T E X A S  E A S T  O F  1 I»T H  M E R ID IA N
Issusrf at New Orleans:
North—Tonight and Wednesday prob

ably scattered showers, except fair In east 
portion; wanner tonight.

South—Tonight and Wednesday gener
ally fair except probably showers Wednes
day in west portion.

W E A T H E R  C O N D IT IO N S
The rain area Is generally east of the 

Mississippi this morning, and covers the 
countrv from the gulf coast northward to 
the lower lakes, and eastward to the A t
lantic. •

There was no rain In Texas during the 
past twenty»four hours, and clear weather 
prevails throughout the slate this moni- 
Ing. c'ooler temperatures prevailed yes
terday exi-ept In Arizona, where the maxi
mum regl.^tered 100 degree#, a  moderate 
storm area covers (he Rocky mountain 
states, hut very little rain has occurre*! 
except In the northern portion. Moderate 
to heavy rains continue in the eastern cot
ton region.

Fair weather will likely prerail fa 1-ort 
Worth vicinity until Wednesday after
noon, when showers are probable.

OE(JRGE REEDF.R.
Official ill Charge.

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in inches:

To invest in White Mountain 
Freezers at the prices we ask. 
.Although we talte off most of 
the profit and give it to you, 
we do not take off a pin 
point of our responsibility for 
perfect satisfaction. It pays 
to do your trading at head
quarters.

N A S H
Ha.rdwa.re Co.

Stations—
Temperature. 
Mhi. Max.

Raln- 
Wind. fall.

Abllcn* ............ .. 55 80 It. 0
Amarillo .......... . .  54 78 24 0
Gorpu* Chrlstl 68 90 U. 0
Denver ............ .. 50 74 It. 0
El Paso .......... .. 5S 94 12 0
F'ort Worth . . . .. 63 83 It. 0
Galveston . . . . . . s • T-4 85 6 0
Montgomery . . . .. 58 84 It. .10
New Orleans . .. .. 56 jiK H 0
Oklahom a........ .. SO 76 8 0
Palestine ........ .. 54 84 It. 0
Bt. Ixtuls ........ .. SO 72 5 .92
St. Paul .......... .. .60 70 8 0
Ban Antofilo .. .. 65 !»3 If. 0
Santa Fe ........ .. 54 78 It. 0
Shreveport....... .. 68 88 6 0

COTTON REGION BULLETIN  
Following Is the weather record for the 

twenty-four hours ending at S a. m., sev- 
enty-flfth meridian time, Tue.sday, June 
23. stations of Texas district:

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Station*— Max. .Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ............ 8D « «  00 Clear
Ballinger ........  84 M  00 Clear
Beevllle . . . . _ 98 TO 00 ('tear
Blanco .............  90 52 00 Clear
Brenham ........  88 56 00 Cleir
Brownwood . . . .  90 62 00 Clear
Corpus CTirlstl.. 90 74 OO Clear
Corsicana........  88 65 OO Clear
C u ero ............ 92 «5 00 <'l-ar
Dallas .............. 84 60 "0 Clear
Dublin .............  80 54 on Clear
Fort W o r th ___  82 52 00 Clear
Galveston........  85 78 00 Clear
G reenrille........  86 78 00 Clear
H-ame ............ 90 72 00 Clear
H en rie tta ........  80 88 00 Clear
Houston ..........  90 68 00 Clear
Huntsville ....... 84 55 00 f le.ar
I.ampa.ras ....... 88 54 00 Clear
L«’ng%'lew........  88 54 00 Clear
Ijillng .............  88 54 on Clear
Nacogdoches ...  84 55 00 ( Icar
Palestine ........  84 54 00 Clear
Paris ...............  84 52 00 Clear
San Antonio .. 92 58 00 Clear
San Marcos . . . .  90 55 00 n ear
Sherm an......  82 64 00 Clear
Temple ............ 88 54 00 near
Tyler ...............  86 63 00 f ’ lear
Waco ............... 88 66 00 Clear
Waxahachic . . .  82 62 00 Clear
Weatherford ... 82 52 00 Clear

DISTRICT AVERAGES 
Central No oI Temp-ture. Ealn-
Station— Stations. Max. Mln. fall. 

,\tlanta .................  K
Augusta................  11 *8 58 ,3s
niarlc.ston ............ 6 86 58 .85
Galveston .............  31 88 65 T
U ttle Rock ........  1-) 8S 60 . 1

•Memphis...............  18 **
Mobile ..................  8 88 .0 .13
Montgomery ........  10 8* ;*'•
New O rleans........  34 90 SS .14
Oklahoma .............  « T8 68 .00
•tsvannah .............. 12 82 <3
Vicksburg .............  12 00 8̂ .0
W ilm in gton ........  10

REMARKS
The weather t« clear In the western 

portion of the cotton region this morning, 
and similar weather prevailed during ves 
terdav In the eastern portion, however, 
showery conditions prevailed during the 
past twenty-four hours, with heavj’ rains 
In I.oulsl.ana and South Carolina -There 
was 1.58 Inches at New Orleans, and 1 .54
Inches at Ktng.stree. S C

GEORGE REEDER.
Official In Charge.

NICKEL STORE 
Special Candy Sale 

35e chocolate for 20e pound.
25c candles at 15c pound.

See show window
307-9 Houston st. Duke A  Teal. Props.

IN T H E  F I F T H .  S I X T H .  E I G H T H  A N D  
n i n t h  W A R D S

Superintendent Hogg Makes Recom
mendations In Behalf of Those Wards. 
Teschtrs Appointed to Serve Next 
Te rm — Yesterday’s Meeting

New Braunfels &  R-eturn $8 |
Annual convention ,Koman ( ’athohes ( cntral nio . ^

Tickets sold .lunc *J7 and lIH; limited dul} l-
Galveston and re tu rn ........... • • • .......... .................. '  ^

Tickets sold daily; limit 60 days, viaI. O . N . I
For infonnation a.ul .iekrl,, .-all at CUy Tiokot Offa'c. | 

- w ‘ M P T O V  \V ! i .  -\IAKT1X, ¥

At a special meeting of the hoard of 
school trustees held yesterday Superin
tendent Hogg .luhmltted important rec
ommendations regarding the need of ad
ditional school facilities. His recom^ 

mendationa were referred to., the city 
council. He suggested that the most 
pressing necessity for more schoolrooms 
existed in the Fifth ward first, the Sixth 
ward second, the Ninth third and the 
Eighth fourth.

He also suggested the approprlstlon of 
$600 fop new chemical Instruments and 
new flooring for buildings Nos. 1 and 2.

The special purpose of the meeting was 
to appoint teachers to serve In the 
schools during the next term. The teach
ers’ committee, comiwsed -of Messrs. 
Zurn. Capps and Van ^ n d t, reported the 
following teachers and the Teport was 
unanimously approved;

Building No. 1—A. K. Burnett. Clotx 
Terrell. Geta McFadden. Sadie Dawson. 
Isabel Porter. Mittle Stoughton. Marie 
Froet and Maggie Cartwright.

Building No. 2--G. R. Hamman, Beulah 
Hall, Margie Neal. Cora Glenn, Minnie 
Goerte, Ruth »v Ingfleld, Leila Evans and 
Mamie Willing.

Building No. 3—Cullen Grimes. lAun\ 
Conner. Gertrude Dashiel, I.ula Jennings. 
E. Portter Gaines. Belle Bates, Den*' 
Davis and Bessie Yeates.

Building No. 4 L. M. Hammond, W. M. 
Moore, Alice Cowan. Florence Spencer. 
Pinka Jones. Mattie Shaw, Belle Bowdry 
and .lennie O. .Tohneon. -«

Building No. 6 -R  L. Paachal. Christina 
Matthews. Mary Hogle. Ora Smith, Mrs. 
L. L. Whitley, Hardin Plummer. Mary 
Jones. Ella Peacock. Anna Carter and 
Sallle Glhbon.

Building No. 6—G. W. Harris. MaheT 
Van Arsdell. Carrie Roe, Edith Adams. 
Carrie Richardson. Mrs Maude Henry, 
Macon Ellis, Anna Davis and Sue Bu
chanan.

Building No. 7—W. W. Witt. Irene Gra
ham. Charlie Noble. Ethel Potts. Alhert.a 
Chc.«tnut, Alllc Redd. Pearl Nored, Bessie 
Gaskin and Mrs. M. F". Wilson.

Building No. 8—J. S. McGee. Tennia 
Owen. Agnes Ware. Mattie Ahston. Alice 
Purcell, Annie Moore and Lula I ’ nd.er- 
wootl.

Building No. 9—J. F*. McDonald, Sarah 
Schuber. Jessie Dlhall. Bessie laigan. 
Maggie Barton. Mattie Warren and Ella 
Williams,

High school building—W. I). Williams, 
Idly B. Clavton. E. Parker. Ethylene 
Boaz. W. W  Duffron. S. FX Frost. Mary 
L. Martin. Ella Hendricks. Mittle Hall. 
Hattie Peacock. S. Webb, Mary O. Ma
lone and Helen Oldham.

Building No. 10 (colored school)—T. M. 
Terrell, W. M. Coleman. J. T. lAngston. 
W  B. Jenkins and Irene Woodard.

South side colored school—J. E. Guinn 
and Mrs. H. L. F'ellds.

Writing. R. F". Moore; music. Mrs. E. 
O. Flvans; music (colored school). Mrs. M. 
L. Terrell.

Substitutes—Coma Rtis.sell, Anna Mat- 
lock. Aleen Spencer. Eleanor Peacock.' 
Pt-ssle McFadden. .Male Goodner. Mamie 
Beasley. lAura Bouldin and Lllllc Greer.

The committee in submitting the list of 
teachers, among other things, said:

“ We have been guided solely by effi
ciency in teachers and the general good 
of the school.#, as appeared best to us. 
We have appointed some teachers who 
have certlflcates expiring before the doss 
of the term, and they will he leoulred to 
renew the same before beginning to teach 
during the Incoming session.”

A motion by Major V’an Znndt prevails,! 
that the examining hoard hold another 
cxamlnatton for teachers before the be- ' 
ginning of the next term. This board fs 
composed of Superintendent Hogg an<l 
Professors Paschal and Hammond. The 
examinations will be held the last week 
In AifVust.

A resolution was adopted that In order 
to diange the base of .salary from the 
primary grade to the Intermediate grade, 
or from the Intermediate grade to the 
high school It shall be necessary for 
teachers to pass the city teachers’ ex
amination for that grade.

Dr. Thompson announced that he was 
preparing a form of examination for the 
use of the medical examiner soon to be 
appointed.

l a d i e s  a n d  C H I L D R E N  I N V I T E D
All ladles and children who cannot 

stand the shocking strain of laxative 
syrups, cathartic*, etc., are Invited to try 
the famous Little Early Risers. They are 
different from all other pllla They do 
not purge the system. Even a double 
dose will not gripe, weaken or sicken; 
many people call them the Easy Pill. W. 
II. Howell. Houston, Texas., says nothing 
better can be used for constipation, sick 
headache, etc. Bob Moore, l-af.ayette, 
Ind.. says all others gripe and sicken, 
while DeWltt’s Little F*rly Risers do 
their work well and easy. Sold by all 
druggists.

POLICE CHIEFSIN mco loony
Texas Association Assembles 

This Morning and Hears A d 
dress By Chief Rea of Fort 
Worth—Meet in Afternoon

.................
A. P. & T. A.

A N E W  A D D I T IO N
We have just added to our stock of 

famllv Honor# the celebrated
D U F F Y ’S M A L T  W H I S K Y  

which we sell at $1 per bottle We sl#o 
added a large a.ssortmcnt of the well 
known

G O L D  L IO N  C O C K T A I L S
put up by the Cook A- Bernhelmer Go .if 
New York, ronnolsseurs know there '.# 
nothing better than a fine cocktail; $1 for 
a quart hottle.

G R E E N  R IV E R  W H I S K Y  
Is still a favorite with the people No 
headache in Open River. $1 per full 
quart, 1.1.60 per g.allon,

B E E R  FOR T H E  F A M IL Y
$1.26 per dozen pints, $2 for quarts, de 

lliered to your home# In Fort Worth.
H BRANN *  GO..

108 and 110 Main street.
Telephone 342.

T A X  ON B A B IE S
Extreme hot weather 1# a great tax 

upon the digestive power of liable#, when 
puny ami feeble they should be given a 
few doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge, 
the children's tonic. It will stimulate 
and facilitate the digestion of their food, 
no that they soon become strong, healthy 
and active 20c at H. T. I ’angburn & 
Co.'s.

Big Slaugnter
One dozen $5 photographs for »3. snort 

(ima nriv. Giiaianteed drst-class.

(Bp'clal to The Telegram.)
WAGO. Texas. June 2.3.—The City .Mar

shals and Chiefs of Police of Tex.vs met In 
comenfion this tnorniiig. The cmiven- 
tloii wp,# called to order by t'liief William 
M. Rea of Fort Worth, president of the 
association, who delivered the annual ad- 
dre.#s. After a purely formal scs.-<|on, the 
comention adjourned until 3:30 this a ft
ernoon.

C H I E F  R E A 'S  R E SP O N SE
Chief W. M. flea's resiHinse, as presi

dent of the a.vsoclHtfoii was as follows:
“ Vnother year has rolled around, and 

we arc met together to take an Inventory 
as it were of the iiasl.

"How many answer to roll call; how 
many ah.#«nt7 Time Is a level, r of all 
things. As It takes Its flight we grow old 
with it. perform our Uttic piece upon the 
stage of action, pass to the forgotten, 
and in a few years unknown.

“ So it behooves all of us to live well 
the present and leave posterity to profit 
hy our truths and mistakes. We all have 
so much of life, and the great question U 
what will we do with It? We should use 
it to the liest advantage, build up tha 
social fabric by moral example and by 
manly example lead to better ways.

"An officer of the law sustains a d if
ferent relation to a '•ommunlty than the 
layman. The layman pursues the even 
tenor of hts way along the sphere of his 
activity required to obey the laws of God 
and man. An officer not only must obey 
these .same laws; al.«o he Is duty-bound to 
keep the evU disposed in correct path*. 
What sociefj' neefJs Is men who can 
serve It humanity needs help, the help 
of the strong, ^tensible. unselflsh men.

"The guardians of the law must be 
strong men—men who are above preju
dice

"Tw o thmi.sand years ago lived one who 
saw the absurdity of a man living only 
for self# and friends. >Ic painted the 
truth large and declared we should lova 
our enemies and do good to them who 
despitefully u.#ed us. So with an officer 
of the law; he must guard wen his ac 
tlons. and see that he treada the straight 
and nari'ow path, and leans not to flat
tery, persuasion nor vanity.

"Temptations beset the weak and un
wary. The Arm and decisive action of 
an officer may save to frlenda and ao- 
olety an erring girl; we may be trailed 
upon to check the vareer of a wayward 
husband and cement a broken household, 
and the world moves on and not a ripple 
upon the placid surface tells the story of 
the good that has been donee, and tn« 
only reward Is a consciousness of a duty 
well performed.

"Nal^nre seems to run over it all with 
the creeping mns.sea and trailing vines, 
as If to deny the existence of a noble 
action, but let one misdeed mar hi# dally 
life and the ubiqultoii.# reporter will her
ald It upon the electric wires. ’Another 
star has fallen,’ The public prea# teem- 
with the records of gno<i men gone' 
astray, old and honored officers, high In 
social position and Influence, under the 
cever of a good name and truatworthi 
ppss. treading the fioutd and glided roiul 
lo prison. Beware of the first offense; it 
Is that whleh leads lo ruin. Don't for a 
moment think It cannot occur, and your 
good intentions to do right will lead you 
hack and keep you In the path of duly. 
It has been said that hell in paved with 
good Intentions Never waver In the right 
and no regrets will follow you to the 
grave.

H O M E  FOR BOYS
“Gentlemrn. youp time is valuable and 

I will 'move on.' One of the greatest 
considerations we have before us. and 
one which lies nearest my heart, the ju 
venile home for hoys. Is yet In an embry
onic state; much labor was spent on the 
last legislature, but to no purpose, hut I 
believe the campaign wan one of educa
tion.* At each and every session we are 
nearer the goal of our ambition, and I 
feel that succesn will eventually crown 
our efforts.

"The crying necessity of this home 
becomes more apparent, and sn the day# 
roll by the people who formerly looked 
upon this matter as a doubtful proposi
tion are today the most enthusiastic ad
vocates. If the popular will could be 
chosen, the sun would not set before the 
ht-me would be an accomplished fact.

•'All of us In actual activity of our dally 
lives sec pass before us the downward 
tendency of youth. The incorrigible pre- 
domln.'ttes In the unrestrained and par- 
d  and guardians who fall to properly 
train the child are at that child’s mercy 
when youth comes. The law must sup
ply what home and other influences can
not control.

"The minds of the general public, the 
wt^rtis of the churches, all have been di
rected to reform the old and hardened 
criminal. The records will bear me out 
when I make the assertion that reforma
tion is .seldom made In the matured man 
O'" woman. Their habits are so fixed that 
crime Is ihclr normal state and energle.s 
trained to d^elvr. Their promises are 
but idle wind. Intended to cover wrong, 
and open an opportunity for a greater 
wi ong

"Train the youthful mind and fire the 
heart, and it grows to usefulness and 
h'gior. Grimlnal environments causa 
more crime than all thing# else. Segre 
gate the vicious youth and throw around 
them the mantle of proper training, good 
and useful manhood is the result.

"But a few years ago one of the great
est western states elected as governor a 
man who, when a child, was picked up In 
the slums of an eastern city, placed In a 
good home and grew up w-lth the west.

"Gentlemen, you have a great and 
noble w-ork before you. good results have 
followed each meeting and a marked Im
provement can be noted In the enforce
ment of laws and punishment of criminals 
throughout the length and breadth of our 
state.

C O -O P E R A T IO N
"There now prevails a more enthusias

tic co-operation between those charged 
with the protection of life and property 
than ever before. A personal acqualnt- 
smeeship has been brought about by these 
meetings, and a sentiment has been cre- 
,-ited which makes us feel akin profes
sionally. In the business transactions 
which have followed there has been manl- 
f«sted an expeditious and reliable dispo
sition of affairs, which, through the In
telligent eradloatlon of th«iae evils which 
beset .society, has rcdotinded to Its wel
fare. This being true, efforts along thoai" 
lilies should he cn<"ouraged by those who 
so oft are wont to decry them. No great 
reform can be accomplished In a day. 
New Ideas and principle# cannot be In
culcated at a single sitting The public. 
In-. efforts to progress, extend trad*, 
acquire wealth, attain glory and effeet 

riot as »  general

thing hesitate to admit that upon well- 
o-nducted police instlrminn# de|iend good 
order and that freedom from aiinoyance 
which makes siucess In those lines ut 
endeavor (lossihle.

T O  I D E N T I F Y  C R IM IN A L S
"For t)ie nast several years there ha.s 

been malntaltutl by subscription of the 
police de|>artments of the prlnci|ial cities 
of the I nlted Slates a central bureau of 
I’rlmlnal Identiflcatiiin, where arc kept on 
flic measurements, photograph.^, descrlp- 

, tlons and records of such criminals a# 
I n>ay ha\c come under the ohservation of 
: the police authorities who arc contrib- 
I ulors to tile .support of such bureau; If 
I the Identity and record of any criminal Is 
I established by' consulting the aggregate' 
of photographs and records kept in the 
bureau the seieral i-ontiibutiiig authori
ties have such Information published to 
them and the criminal, his record and 
niHiinor of oi>erating. becomes generally 
known, and he thereafter becomes known 
in police circles and may be taken Into 
ueeoiint and apprehended when like of- 
frnse '# committed thereafter, especially 
If he Is described by anyone a.# having 
Iicefi In the vicinity where violation of 
the law Is committed.

"The bureau referred to Is maintained 
under an annual private .subacriptlon by 
the municipniitirs supporting It. and en- 
jf-ylng its benefits. The institution la con- 
•luctcd under the management of a board 
of governors selected by the Internationa! 
Association of Chief# of I ’olice, who em
ploy a capable clerk or sujierlntcndent 
and as.sislant who have a knowledge of 
'•rlmlnology and who are familiar with 

1̂- system of measurements as applied 
cj the various organizations of the world 
In the measurement of criminals. Here
tofore the lienefits derived from the bu
reau were only enjoyed hy those taking 
the measurenvnis under the Bertlllon sys
tem. At the Inst meeting of the Interna
tional Association, which met In New 
Orleans In May last, the hoard of gov- 
ernorh of the bureau of Identification de
termined to offer every Inducement to 
members of the association to aval! 
themselves of the benefits to be derived 
from the bureau. Thus, looking to the 
end that all chiefs who are supporting the 
ashoclatlon shall co-operatc In maintain
ing the bureau. To that end you may 
become a member and receive the bene 
fits derived from the bureau, whether you 
take the Bertlllon measurements or not. 
Gltles with a population not exceeding 
60,005 and not already Identified with the 
bureau may have the same advantage on 
payment of a fee of $13; with a ptipula 
tion of 26.000 and tinder on payment of 
$10. It Is Immaterial whether you have 
the Bertlllon measurements or not.

"You would be expected to send photo 
graphs and descriptions of criminals ap 
prehended In your city or town and would 
he furnished books of criminals, bulletins. 
Identification of any person# arrested of 
whom you desired and all Information had 
hy the larger cities hy the bureau In re
turn.

" I  trust your effort.#, as heretofore, will 
redound to the individual and general 
good; may harmony pervade all your ac
tions. an-' God be with you always. Is 
tha earnest wish of your president."

R AIN  IS H E A V Y  AT  BOYD

Fifty Years the Standard

Tw o  and a Half Inches Fall, Insuring a 
Good Corn Crop

BOYD. Texas. June 22.—This country 
ha* been visited by a two and oiie-half- 
inch rain during the past thirty-six hours, 
which Insures a splendid corn crop. .

Bud White, who lives about four miles 
west of here, will he tried in the district 
court at Decatur this week, on the charge 
of the murder of Guy Lefors, last Febru
ary.

Miss Fhila Jones and Charley 'Wakeman 
Were married at the Mcthodi.st church at 
Annevlllc last evening at 9 o'clock. Rev. 
Sims of Rhome iierformed the ceremony.

Professor J. W. Lyle visited Jark.-<boro 
last Friday and Haturday.

Dr. J. V. I ’rlnty and wife are spending 
this week at Newark.

COUNTY NO R M AL OPENED
Elllt County Institute Begins Today With 

a Good Attendance
WAXAHAGHIE. Texas. June 23.—The 

Ellis county .summer normal opened In 
M'axahachle this morning at 10;.30 with 
a large attendance of teachers. They are 
here from nearly every school district In 
the county and several arc in attendance 
from other conntle.s. The normal is be
ing taught at Trinity I'niversity and the 
faculty of that ln.#tltutlon arc assisting 
the Instructors. At the opening of the 
normal the following program was tar- 
rie<1 out:

Musii .
Prayer, hy Rev. J. G. Fmlth.
Address of welcome In behalf of tYaxa- 

hachle. by Mayor W. J. F. Ross.
Address of welcome In behalf of the 

public schools, by Hon. T. J. Golc.
Address of welcome In behalf of Trinity 

T'nlverslt.v. hy President L. C. Kirkes.
Address to the teachers, hy County Su

perintendent E.'"D. Griddle.
The normal will close July 31.

H O W ’S T H IS ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Gatarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Gatarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNFIV & CO.. Props,,
Toledo. Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known V. J. 
Cheney for the last fifteen years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus! 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made hy their 
firm. WEST & TR l'AX ,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
WALDING, K INNAN *  MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 

acting directly up<in the blood and mu- 
coiia surfaces of the system. Price 7.6c 
per bottle. Sold hy all druggists. Testi
monials free.

Hall's F'amlly Pills are the heat.

K O O O L  G IV E S  S T R E N G T H  
By enabling the digestive organs to dl 
gest, assimilate and transform all ot th,# 
wholesome food that may be eaten Into 
the kind of blood that nourishes the 
nerves, feeds the tissues, hardens the 
muscles and recuperates the organs of 
the entire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Catarrh of 
the Stomach and all stomach disorders. 
Sold hy all druggists.

ICE C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S

Bargain Day Sale
One quart, $1.25; 2-quart. $1.50; 3-quart. 

$1.80; 4-quart, $2.10; 6-quart, $2.70; 8- 
quart, $1.20.

Sale, June 22. 23, 24.
M I C K L E - B U R G H E R  H W D . CO.

"Big Four Route" to Chautauqua I.ake. 
N. T. Through sleepers from St. Louis 
Write W. O. Knlttle. T. P. A.. DaUas, 
Texas, for circular# and particulars.

Thoroughly wholesome and delightfully 
entertaining Is "(Srau.'tark," hy George 
Biirr McCutcheon. which will soon ap
pear In The Telegram. Don't mis# IL

E8HING
P9WM8

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Hov’t Chemists
P R IC E  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  CO ., C H IC A G O .

FIRST ARREST MADE IN 
CLEANER CITY M0VEMEN1

The first arrest for violation of the city 
health ordinance* since the present 
agitation for a cleaner city was begun
was made this morning on a complaint 
made by ( tfAcer Clark.

Charley Btrnuee, a fruit vender, is the 
man against whom the complaint was 
lodged.

The charge is that he permitted a pil* 
of banana peelings to remain near hi# 
stand at Tenth and Main streets alt aay 
Sunday and up to yesterday morning.

Strouse did not think that his act was

a violation of the law and was Incllnei 
to think that the police were making i 
great mistake Tn placing him under ar- 
r»st. He majle bond and was permitted 
to return to his business until tomorrow 
morning, when his trial will take plaot 
In the corporation court.

The police have been very active In th« 
last few day# In regard to violations o: 
the sanitary- ordinance. They have a-arned 
hundred# of citizen# and In nearly every 
case their warnings have been heeded 
so that the city l.s lieginning to assume a 
cleanly and pleasing aspecL

THE DAY IN JUDGE
PREWETT’S COURT

Ada Smith and Viola .lohnson. ne- 
gresses. rxpre.sseil painful surprise In the 
corporation court this morning at being 
arrestefi «nd oh.T-ge.l w-ltli vagrancy.

"Why. jedge. " said Ada. "Ah doan' see 
how the police can arrest me as a 'rag' 
when Ah onl.'" been In town two weeks.” 

Viola’s plaint was a little different. 
"Jedge. It a In' mo' than two weeks ago 

that Ah was up heah and paid a fine as 
a ’vag.' an' it seem like to me that ought 
to be enough for awhile.”

Judge Prewelt passed their cases tem
porarily In order to let them make up 
their minds as to whether they w-ould 
plead guilty. When the cases were called 
a little later both women pleaded guilty.

The court had to .send for an Inter
preter In order that It might acquaint 
Mexican Joe with the intelligem-e that he 
was 1 harged with sleeping in a puhlu' 
place. Joe pleaded guilt) and wa.# fined 
a dollar and costs.

M'llllam Bailey and 'James Nichols, 
packing-house employes, freely confessed

that the beer came too fast la.st night and 
Hhked to have their cases passed until 
Thursday, when they would p le a d  guilty 
and pay their fines. The judge granted 
the request.

The ca.se against Riley Hargraves wa* 
dismissed. He was charged with va
grancy.

J. W. Lynch was charged with carrying 
a pistol. His case was passed until to
morrow.

A  SER IO U S M IS T A K E  
E. G. DcWltt *  Co, is the'name of tna 

firm who make the genuine Witch Hazel 
Salve. DeW Itfs Is the Witch Hazel 

• Salve that heals w-ithout leaving a scar. 
It Is a serious mistake to use any other. 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures blln-.̂ , 
bleeding. Itching and protruding pilea 
burns, bruises, eczema and ail zkin dis
eases. Bold hy all druggists.

Dancing Tuesday. Tbttrsday and Batur- 
day nights. Lake Erie Auditorium. Round 
trio. 75 cent*

K jn i^ht D r y  Good^ Co.
C u f ^  t h e  "P r ic e !

Now goo(is to show you this week. Our buyers have just 
returnett from the Hast, and when tliey came hack they 
said: “ Boys, we liave bought you some snaps.” and 
snaps they M*ere. Bead the list below, and you will 
see for vour.self.

r>() dozen Boys’ and Elen’s 
Tnderwear ‘irn: (pial-
ities f o r ...................
iL’b dozen Men’s P̂ ine Bal- 
briggan Underwear worth 
up to $1.00; bought ('heap 
and yon can take your
choice for .................2f><̂
1.")0 dozen Boys’ Wash 
Pants; tve bought I.tO 
dozen of these for each of 
our five stores, making a 
total of 750 dozen Boys’ 
Wash Pants. Imagine the 
price we bought them at; 
they are worth 25c and 
35e; your ehoiee . . .  .15<^ 
A snap in Boys’ Wash 
Suita for, eaeh.........50<*

SOME SNAPS IN
DRY GOODS.

25 jiieces of p’aney Lawns 
and Dimities, .5c qual
ity. a t ..................... 3V2<̂
S 1-oc quality of Striped 
(ringhams. short
lengths, f o r ................ h t
Good ( ’alieoes at, per 
yard ......................

EMBROIDERIES.
We close out a lot of Em
broideries containing 185 
pieces, 1 to 2 inches wide. 
We place tliem on sale 
this week at, per 
vard, 2c and . . .  .........

Watch for our large hand bills. They will be distrib
uted soon.

K jn i^h i D r y  Goods- Co,
311-313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T
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T H E  F O K T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ODD F E LLO W S  M EM O R IAL

T U E SD A Y , JU N E  23, 1903.

Hard
Work Caused  Ner

vous Prostration,
Heart Trouble and 

Great Suffering.
Dr.Miles’He&rt Cure and 

Nervine Cured Me.

THE BURNSS T  A  B  L  E
ED a .  BURNS. Prop.

Cor. 7th & R.usk Sts.
Finest Turnouts in the 
City. Prices Reasonable

Ne a r l y  a iithe B E S T  people p atron ize
T/>e “Burn^ 

. . . . . . “t c t l i i c

Where the symptoms of hemrt disease and 
weakness are present together with those of 

! nervous trouble, much oenefit may be de
rived from the use of both Nervine and Heart 

, Cure. The Nervine quiets the weary brain 
and brings sweet sleep, it brings the needed 
nourishment to the nervous system, restores 
nerve-force, vitality and enerpr. The action 
of the Heart Cure is equally benefici^. It 
aids the good work of Nervine by enriching 
the blood, improving the circulation and by 
its tonic action steadying and restoring the 
heart beats or pulse to their normal activity.

“Some years ago while I was connected 
with the Western Nebraska Conference as 
Presiding Elder, I was so overworked that I 
became greatly run down in health and suf
fered for two years with serious nervous pros
tration and heart trouble. At first 1 had 
spells of heart palpitation and smothering, 
and later there was a great deal of pain in 
the region of the heart and a feeling of 
oppression in the chesL During all this time 
I was very nervous, irritable and unable  ̂to 
sleep. Being advised to try Dr. Miles’ Ner
vine and Heart Cure and Pain Pills they 
proved exceeding beneficial to me, afiording 
complete and permanent cure. Since then 
)rour remedies have frequently been 
myself and familv and always with the best 
results."— R e v . C. H. Polhemus, U. B. 
Church, Washington, D. C

All druggists sell and guarantee €rst bot
tle Dr. ^llle8’ Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, ln<L

M

► ^

\ Little journeys to Northern lake resorts 
will be more popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

CHICAG O, M ILW A UK EE &  S T .  P A U L  
= R A I L W A Y =

k and many more are going to do likewise. 
Booklets that will help you to plan your 
vacation trip have been issued for tho.se 
interested, and will be sent on receipt of "  
postage, as follows—

“ IN  L A K E L A N D ” and “ SUMMER HOMES,” 6c 
“ LAK ES OKOBOJI and SPIR IT  L A K E ,” 4c

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

343 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

THE N E W S  OF CLEBURNE

Josvph O. Wllklnuon. PresM^nt. 
Duvid T. Bomar, 1st Vlce-Pres.

Havirt B. Keeler, Jd. Vice- Pres. 
Andrew M. Young, Cashier.

THE CONTINENTAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
TH IR D  A M D  HOUSTON STKKKTS, FORT EVORTH. 

Accounts o f hanks, corporations and individuals received, and all the 
usual banking facilities extended. Interest allowed on savings deDOaits 
subject to check.

Attorneys for Negro hentenred to Death 
W ill Ask a Rehearing

CLEBl.'RNK, Tex., June 22.—A te le
gram was received here announcing 
the sudden death o f P. T. (H erbert) 
R iley at F lagstaff, Ariz. He is a son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R iley o f this city, and 
the funeral w ill take place here tomor
row. He was killeil at a cinder pit and 
It Is tliought he was caught between 
cars while braking.

O p ta in  J. B. fB lack ) McMillln. 
who.se unexpected death occurred yes
terday, w ill he burled tomorrow. He 
was the captain commanding Pat Cle- 
burn Camp, U. C. V.. and Jay down to 
rest, asking that ho be called in tlmo 
to attend the meeting of that organtxa- 
tion. He was one o f Morgan's men and 
was lieutenant under him. He leaves a 
w ife and a Aon and two daughters. Mrs. 
A. T. Coie o f Clarendon, U zzie  McMillin 
and Joseph Mv.MIlUn. Kx-Governor and 
Cnlted States Senator Benton McMillin 
of Tennessee is his brother.

A heavy wind, rain and electric storm 
visited Cleburne and vicinity last night.

Messrs. Keith and Rice, attorneys for 
Henry Fugett. whose penalty* was as
sessed at death, w ill file  a motion for 
rehearing, and say they w ill figh t the 
case to the end o f the law. 
burne Camp, 1’ . (''. V., and lay down to 
games o f ball for Cleburne, has gone 
to Houston to play with the league 
team.

Married—Miss Kdith Pearl Plrkson 
and Mr. Frank Gillum, at Cleburne, 
June 21. *

BIG MATINEE RECEIPTS
I.ONDON. June 23.̂ —Record recelpls for 

a l.ondon matinee were reached at Per 
bohm Tree's performance of “ The Man 
Who Was." for the benefit of <)iieen Alex 
andra's sanatorium at Davos, Switzerland 
A total of JlS.iaio was netted.

Save Money by Patronizing Telegram Advertisers

Totfs Pill$
stlmalate the TO R PID  LIVER , 
streagtben the digestive organs, 
regulate 'th e  bowels, and are ud> 
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts tbetr virtues are 
widely recognized, as they possess 
pecuUar properties in freeing the  
system from that poiaoo. Elegantly 
augar coated.

Take No Substitute.^

Many Changes Today—Miss 
Daggett Continues in the 
Lead—Miss Fama Holley Re
cords Many Votes—Contest 
Grows Exciting—Send in 
Your Votes and Assist Your 
Favorite

Votc.>i nr« ('oming in rapidly from 
contestants and frion'ds, producing 
many changes in the respective stand
ing o f the nominees. Mrs. Bob Andrews 
and Mis.s Maggie Barton increased tlietr 
votes largely, other contestants aro 
making gains. Who w ill win The T e le 
gram's fine hor.se and Stanhope and the 
second elegant prize, a 1300 diamond 
ring? Comparatively few  votes w ill 
change the standing o f tlie eonte.stants. 
It behooves friends and nominees to 
exert tlieir utmost efforts to secure 
votes, as only a short time remains in 
which three votes w ill count for every 
cent paid in. Now is Ihe liarvest time 
to gather vhtes in which to assist your 
choice. Bear in mind that until the 
30th day o f June a year's subscription 
counts 1.800 voles, a six months' siib- 
scrlptlnjT counts 900 votes, a three 
months' sub.scription counts 480 undone 
month’s, 150.

Hustle a few  voles and lead in the 
race. Subscribe today.
•> ❖  •> ❖  ❖  <• •> •> • > ❖ ❖ • > < • ❖ ❖ ❖  
❖  ❖  
<. CONDITION'M OF C'ON'TKST <•

No Pl^ce Like Colorak.doNo way to get there so good as the Rock Island. Through sleeper daily from Fort Worth o P. M "O U T . The cleanest, coolest route. Colorado literature and information, on request.L O W  RATES T O  ALL TOURIST POIN TS. MAinY S P E U A L  BARGAIN S to points throughout the country.
Phone 127. V. N. TURPIN. C . P. A,. Cor. ?th and Main.

<• During the contest for every •> 
•> cent received hy mall or delivered <• 

to The Telegram  office on a pre- 
paid carrier’s sub.scription In the <• 
city o f Foirt Worth and suburbs, 
four votes w ill be countad for the 
lady o f your choice un^ll midnight 
June l.S. Three votes unti! mid
night June 30. Tw o votes until 
midnight July l.A, and one vote 

•> until midnight July 31.
During this contest the carriers 

•5» subscription prl<-e for The Tele- 
•}• gram is as follows:
•J» Dally and Sunday, one week.

12 cents In advance, counting the 
schedule number o f votes for the <• 
popular lady of your choice. •> 

Dally and Sunday one month In •S* 
advance 50 cents, counting the 
schedule num*»er o f votes for the •> 
popular lady o f ymir choice. •>

Dally and Sunday three months ^  
$1.50 In advance counting the ^  
schedule number o f votes for the <• 

•> popular lady of your choice.
•> Daily and Sunday six months •> 
•> $3.00 in advance counting the <• 
<• schedule tiumber o f votes for the <• 
•> popular lady o f your choice. <•
<0> I>ally and Sunday one year <• 
<« $<>.00 in advance counting the 

schedule number o f votes for the 
> popular lady o f your choice. •>

<.

STA.NDING OF CONTF.STA.NTN
Miss Tors Daggett, K. B lu ff___ 105,200
Miss Kama Holley, saleslady Mon-

nig's ..........    104.898
Mrs. Bob Andrews, saleslady

Fair ............................................ 97,300
Miss M aggie Barton, 1301 W allis

avenue ....................................... 95.3.50
Miss A lfa  Taylor. 810 l.j,mar ., 58,450 
Miss Ray Saunders, 248 Hen

derson street ...........................  54,280
Miss Vada I ’ankey, corner Peach

and Kim ................................... 42.500
Miss V irginia Ball court house.. 42,000 
Miss Elizabeth Tarlton, Hender

son street ......... *...................... 40,150
Miss Mattie B. I-nughridge, 807

Houston street ........................  38,150
Miss Beulah Shaw, saleslady

P a rk e r - l»w e  ................  37.850
Mis.s Killian Hayes. Humboldt st. 37.800 
Mrs. J. Wares, 11OO Taylor st. 30.150 
Mrs. C. J. Wares. 1100 Taylor st. 29,150 
Mrs. Fr^d W alker, saleslady

Harris .............................   25,875
Miss Vernon Mcf'arver, P o ly 

technic College ...........................25,850
Miss Mattie Kew Kewis. North

Fort Worth ................................  23.000
Miss Nellie Barnhart, 802 West

Keiida street .............................  23.150
.MIB.M Ida Colliip. Humbolt s t . . . .  20,150 
Mrs. Jno. F. SwaVne, East First

street ........................................... 19.500
Miss Forrest ('room. Main street 19.150 
•Mi.s.s Maud McKtIllan. Evans ave IS.950 
Mis.s Eva May Bcoit, 1004 I^amar. 17,350 
Miss Emma I ’ rnttt, 1011 Presidio

street .............................   18.800
Miss Bello Wessenberg. saleslady

B lripllng’s ..................................  17,150
Miss Belle Clarke. 1313 K B lu ff. 18.900 
Miss Avi.a Ward. West W eather

ford street ..................................  15,950
Mr.s. Blanche Johnson .................. 15.800
Miss Kena Anderson, Ml-ssourl-

a venue ..............................   15,000
Mis.s pearl Woods, Polytechnli;

('o llege  ........................................ 14.800
.Miss Nettle Crandall. 315 West

Daggett ......................................  13,550
Miss Naomi Wyse. corner A r i

zona and Allen avenues   12,500
Mrs. Plihel rt le y , E P'ront......... 11,800
Miss Charlotte liregg , 9.S3 College

avenue ........................................  11,350
Miss I-aura Tribble, 321 Isouth

Boaz ............................................. 70.74*
M iss Olive Prescott, 1820 Jen

nings avenue   10.800
Miss Annaheii Pendleton. West

Peveoth street .........................  10,400
Miss L illie  Bailey, 748 East

Front ................................   10.300
Miss Annie Johnson. Missouri

avenue ..........................    9,000
MISS Pearl Calhoun ....................... 8.880
Bertha Phaw ................................ * 450
Mrs. .1 W  Hoover ......................... 8.300
Miss Bertha Cochran. Keystone

Printing «'ompany ..................... 7,150
Miss Francis Preiiiff, Fort Worth

Business ('o llege  .......................  7.100
Miss Lula Beatty. Samltels ave. 7,000' 
Ml.ss Bertie Kettler, 1110 Stella

street ............................     5..3.50
Miss Emma Buck, 1204 I.lpscomb '4.150

Day la Approprlalely Ohaerved by the 
Rrrnbam l.odge

BRENHA.M. Tex . .lune 22 — The 
pendent Order o f Odd Fellows observed 
Sunday as Decoration day. A good por
tion o f the memtiershlp of Cartmel 
1/odge No. 39 met at the liall at 4 p. m., 
and a fter appropriate services conduct
ed hy Noble (Trend W. .A. Jackel, took 
carriages to the city cemetery, where 
memorial services were held.

At 9 iSi'lock Thursday morning next, 
at Rockv church, in the Prairie H ill 
neighborhood. Rev. Henry Honey and 
Miss Koiii.se Wie.se. daughter o f Mr. Au
gust AViese. w ill be united in marriage

Marshal W. U Sallis le ft for Waco 
today to attend the convention o f police 
chiefs.

The Rrenham colored state normal 
w ill open here tomorrow with Pr/if. (!. 
C. Jameson as condui’ tor and Prof. A. 
G Moscly as as.sistant. Professors J. 
T. Harris and A. .M. .McMillan w ill be 
teachers.

On the thirty-seven acres of ground de
bited to the live stock department at the 
world's fair at SI, Isnils are being built 
2.800 stall.s. Two thou.saiid four hundred 
of these are oi>cii stalls. 5x10 feet. 'Ihe 
remairtitig 40a are box stalls. 10x10 feet. 
In addition four ociagotial dairy barns will 
prov'ido 140 open stalls and twenty-six box 
stall.s.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

J.P. Those sufrerine from  weak 
nesses which sap the pleasures 
of life should take .luven Ihlls. 

(»» fine bottle will tell a story of 
raarvelons results. This medicine has more 
rejuvenating, vitalizing force than has ever 
been offerej. Pent by mail in plain package 
only on receipt of this adv. and II.

>fade hy its originators C. I. Hood Co., pro
prietors Hood's barsaparilla. Lowell. Mass

CALL. WRITE OR 'PHONE FOR OATALOQUE
DRAUChON’S

C-
PRACTICAL

P X  l A / A D T H  CORNER 7th AND HOUSTON 
r  I .  W U l f  I n , INC. *.9no,0(X).00 CAPITAL 
Chain of aluht Colleges oivnad by Bankers. Mer
chants and others. Diploma from these schools 
means something. Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
.Shorthand, etc. Superior Inetrnctlon day and 
night. Poaltiona secured. N O VAC AD O N .

W IT H O l 'T  ICE
ICC CREAM

Made from pure Jersey Cremm, thorough
ly clarltted and aerated, therefore Abso
lutely pure and clesiT.

W E  F R E E Z E

Aha VistaL Creamery Co.

Dispensed to the retail trade Et the 
following fountains:
N. E. Crammer, lOO Main 8t.
Childress & Coulson. 101 North Houjtca. 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
Weaver's I ’ harmacy, 504 Main OL 
J. W. Fjium. 1002 Main 8t.
J. P. Taylor, 204 Main St.
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main S t 
Haddaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth 
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Main.
C W. Moore, druggist. N. Fort Worth.
W. P. McConnell, 1620 Main street 
E. A. Kruse.

Ijickeyl Pharmacy, Front and Main.

SUMMER RESOhlS

S p en d  y o u r  V A C A T I O N  at

W A U K E S H A
and combine the joys of Boating. Bathing. Fish
ing, Golf. Tennis qnd Driving with its health
r a  waters, splendid society and Pirst-class 

. Prices to suit all purses. You want 
to know about iL Wnte now.

W R. FliME. Sec'y. care Natieaal Baak. Wiskeska.Wls.

WAUKESHA
(The Saratoga e ( the Weet)

Spend your vacation at the

Fountain Spring House
r

where comfort convenience and entertainment 
are unsurpassed -Ideal place for ramilies. Golf 
and all out door sport-... Fine Boating, Bathing 
and Fishing at Waukesha Beach. Life giv
ing waJev of IK« FountaLin Spring free to
guests. Superb Orchestra. Splendid Society. 
Fine Roads. Comodious Stables- livery reas
onable. For rates and illustrated booklet address 
J.C. WALKER., Manager, Waukesha. Wis.

A

CHICaGO BEICH HOTki
.SIM BoaletaN 994 Lake Skart, Ckteap.

A Summer Resort on the rttv*ae<1|fe Near! 
1000 feet of veranda overlooking I^ake Mich 

|VIont«Mlr room^ lOrnIn down to-wn

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City 

Telephone (n Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards 
A fine library 

of choice lltera 
lure for the ex
elusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa
vorite hotel fo- 
toiirtsts visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Cotir»lan(1 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From Gr a nd  
Central s t a 11 on 
take ears marked 
" B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry" 
and reach Hotel 
Empire in seven 
minutes.

A greater nnm4 
an

------ 'Within ten mln-
ber of str(»et caff
Ifnes pass the Hoi '5ies of all the

Iny ^therTotlnn, and great
the city. I departmenAetorea

“ GRa u ST A R K ”
i George u'tf’lieon’s thrill

ing ronmnee of love and ad
venture — “ Graustark,” will 
very soon hojjin in The Telo- 
pram as a serial story. J.,ook 
out for the openipg chapt^s. jsead f«v aowhiet. w. Johnson r v in n

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.
—wp:-------

Only 10 minutoo to jprincipal theaters 
and Shops.

BUDWEISER
To guard against 
imitation the 'v 
word
*BudWeiser
is branded on 
the corks of aJl 

bottles of original Budweiser. 
Accept no imitations of the

“ King of Bottled Beers.**

LooH Out for a Chilh
However slight, at this time of year and^^ in this 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malariaf 
A disposition to yawn and a n ^ H  ail tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

IdUa tfaa' 
Malaria germ ia Its

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons In It—a purely natural remedy 
absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PAN G B U R N , 9th and Houston.

Artistic Wall Papers. They carry all Grades, from ttie very Cheapest to the Best.
-4U H o u s t o n  S t r e e t *

For Groceries, Fresh  
M eats and Feed  ^

jT  T R Y  T R A D IN G  A T

BicoccKi Sons
The best the market affiyrds at the lowest prices. We can eav* 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and- 
prompt delivery. Phone 1S3.

C O R N E R  J E N N IN G S  A V E .  A N D  B R O A D W A Y .

CZVABLISHCe ia»3.

No Fuss
A N D  F E A T H E R S r  |The S ir J o n a t h a n  has been before the public tenyears......Smoke one and ifyou are not highly pleased, you may have your moneyhack....... Trade supplied byCarter-Battle Grocer C o ... .
McConnell Segar Go., Inc.
W e make a five-cent size., using o  

the same filler.

T I r k r t B  to the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
aaS all polata F,aBt v ia  the

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  R A IL W A Y
Thiz llnv Iz fo/nzd for Its maisnifirznt srznrrv, rzachtna varlmia 

Mrtuntzin an4 Seazhorr R#»f.orkf: at whirh arrnmmodatlonz ran be had 
at reazonable rafez. Through T trK rfz in New York p('rmtt ztopovzr at 
thr fammiz *Y'lrglaia Hat «>priBSa. YYhItv Sulghar 9prtnaa, W aahlagtoa, 
Haltimnrr and Philadelphia. Side trips ran be made from Philadelphia 
to A tlan ilr t 'lty . W rite t(  ̂ the undersigned for Summer Homes and fu ll 
Inrormattfiii
JNO. D. POTTS. 4. G. P. A., Y%’. G. K N IT T L B . T. P. A «

Ctncmnati, Ohio. 257 Main St.. Dallat. Texas.

I O .  K .  "  * Hoaatoa St., Fart Warth, Tex. '

Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2. 
Ladies and Gentlemen.<• avw -^w - a i i r k g mi - r  y J-*aciies anu vrentiemen.I K C S T A U k AIMT I  “ ® Specialty

^  **- CRANE, MgX
•X ~X ~X *'»'X “X*<**:**X-X~X~X“;-X “X*8 <*<**>»X'<'X*<'eXK*^<*

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FOUNDERS A N D  M 4riIINISTS.

KnKin(*z. Pitmpz. nollcrs. Oil M ill and Gin Repairs, 'Well Machines, Horse 
Powers. Pumping Jack.'. Forg ings and Ca.stings o f a ll kinds. ^

.Ycenta for all Kinda of Ytarhlnerv.
2«5. 307, aoS aad 311 EAST FR O ^T  hFREKT, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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For the First Time in the Con
test W e Record a Tie—Miss 
Dyer and Miss Parvin Are 
the Lucky Opponets—Miss 
Beneke Blakes a Decided 
Gain—Miss Roberts Remains 
Stationary

■ .. ..1 2 4 c
• .........  Oc
.3 for 10c................... .‘tOc.................. r.Oc
.........  O.'ic
...........  r>c
.................  -Ic
oe to lOc
...............  4c

*<■

The contest grows close and ex«'ltlnK 
near the close. Contestants are putting 
forth every effort to secure one of the 
valuable awards. A few vof"K receive.! 
today will change the standing of the 
nominees. U Is rumored that many votes 
are being held until the last day. Satur- 
da\ next is the telltale <lav. Krlen<ls and 
contestants should exert their utmost e f 
forts to prof'ure votes ami have them re
corded ere that time. Votes sent in after 
midnight June ”7 will not be recorded. 
Hustle out and procure a few votes for 
your favorite and receive one of the 
greatest ncw.spapers in the country at re
duced rate. The Telegram is the only 
Asso<ialed Press jiaper in Fort Wortit. 
and Is the only pai>er in Fort Worth that 
gives you all of the .society, linanctal. 
sporting, state, national and foreign news 
—and. In fact, a metropolitan dally news
paper In every respect. Nothing enters 
the columns of The Telegram but read
able news. Throughtiut the contest 
friends h-ive assi.sted their favorite and 
a final effort 1s due. Subscribe today and 
cast your vote for your choice.

it CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST «
★  --------  ★
it To the ladies receiving the l-argest it 
it number of votes b\ Saturday. June it 
it 77. t90.7. the awards ard as foUow.s: it 
it First—A  1400 Schiller upright it 
it piano. it
it Second \ diamond .set gold ring, it 
it Third—.A diamond - studded gold it 
it watch. it
it Fourth Two round trip tickets to it 
if Colorado Springs. it
■ft For each cent received on mall it 
it stibscrlptions In adv.ince by June 27 it 
it one vote w ill be i-ounted for any ft 
ft contestant indiratod at the time the ft 
^  subscription is paid. ft
ft The contest will close at midnight it 
fr Saturday. June 27. I.etter.s a->nt to it 
♦  The Telegram must h<-ar post mark ft 
ft not later than midnight on Satur- ■ft 
ft day. June l’T. I>uring Ihl.s popular ft 
ft emntest the Pally and Sunday Tele- ft 
ft gram w ill t>e sold one year for $4 ft 
fr and count 4<m votes for your favor- ft 
ft He; SIX months at IJ. counting 2<M) ft 
ft roles for your favorite; three ft 
ft month.' II. --■oiinting Iho votes for ft 
ft your favorite. Hustle some votes for ft 
ft your favorite. These rates are tern- ft 
ft p o rw  onl.v. The regular suhserlp- ft 
ft tion price of The .elcgram is $5 |>er ft 
ft year hy mall, and at the close of ft 
ft this contest the lafes will go back ft 
ft to 15. Subscribe now and get the ft 
ft benefit of the lower rates. ft
ft it
i t i t i r i r i t i t i t i r i r i r i t i t i t i t i t i t  

STANDING OF CO N TE STAN iS
Mias E>tell Pyer, Corsicana............ 2il9.17>0
Miss Florence 4’arvln. Pilot Point. .209,160
Mias Jewell Roberta, Abilene ......... 205.500
Mlsa Carrie Reneke. Thurber......... 206,300
Miss Fay Feagle. Waxahachle. ...^ .189.800 
MIsa Gertrude Suggs, tiatesville. ...151.1i>0
Mlea Bessie l.*cy ............................ 146.'-Ta
Mrsa 11a Owens. C isco..................... 145.800
Miss Mayme Keith. Ennis............... 145,730
Miss Lottie Ince. Itasi-a................... 14S.60ii
Mlae Duna Batte, Mount Pleasant. 142.000
Mlaa Non* Wills. W est.....................136,550
Miaa Maale Chambers. Carrollton. .125.250
Mias Irk^ale Fairchilds. Rhome........ 120.150
Mlaa Ruth Pr{>ctor. « tr*>ebeek. . . . .  .106,.50<i
Miss Mabel Oallegley. A lrsrado---- lOJ.ooo
Mlaa Agnea Mason. •»unfher............lt*l.800
MIse Ftella Hubbard. Denison........ iai.ISO
Mlaa Lucy Ijithrop. Collinsville.... 95.:""i
Mias Caasle Walla> e, lu-c^tur........ *.';.8.5u
Mias Tammie Hreck- . u. t'lmmerce. y ' .V ' 
Mlaa Outda Williamson. T em p le .,.. 87.300
Miss t.ella C- ws-1 3Hdlothian.......
Miss Jennie <;!»»•.u. Aledo............... 75.9oa
Mias Her' -tla «'lHrk. Hufleson...... “ .’.500
MIm  Be- ■- W hitw .-Ih  H 'Th cn v.. 7* Jc<»
Mtos At. ■y P ■ I-’ pd-.n .........*9.4 O
MIsb M„tt . M-i T .  .Narar da.. «2 see 
MIe* Mahcl A- -- n. <;ri?:sai,. ..
Miss Be—1 - If.,---. - KrMer...........54
MMs k iltie  "■ - .......... 4S V

i e * 1 ' ‘ ■ 1W . . . . . . .  4 .

Horse radish root, pound
Beets, per hunch ...........
Cucumbers, each ...........
Irish potatoes, per peck 
Pumpkin yams, per peck . . . .
Radishes ...................................
New oarrot.s. per h u n ch___ _
Cabbage .......  ...........................
Lettuce, home grown .............
t a liforn la onions, per p^tund .
Watercress, per hunch ...........................
Sweet potatoes, per peck ................. 50p
String bean; ,̂ per quart ..................... lo,*
Mustard greens, per bunch .............  5r>
•Aspar.igiui. per bunch ....................... lOc
Pie plant, per bunch ...........................lOc
Green onions ...................................... Tic
Spinach .............. ................................
Turnip greens, peck ......................  •"oc
Parsley ........... * ...............................! 5c
Par.snips, per pound .......................... 4^
Tomatoes, per pound . . . . . . . 1 3 4  to I 5c
E gg plants, eui h ................ lOc an<l 15c
Green corn, dozen ...........................12 4 c
Squash ................................................... 5c
fSieen j.eppers ........................ . .3 for 5c.
Okra, per tiiiart .......... .....................

EG( JS AND I ’OI ’ LT  R Y ....... ..
Roa.sting chickens ....................ir, to r.Oc
Stewing fow ls .......   40P

................................... ‘..25c to 30c
Eggs, per doien ..............................17 4 c
Spring chickens, each ..........4.5c to 50c
Small f r y e r s ...............
Spring ducks, each . . .
Turkeys, per pound ..

FISH
Trout ..........................
A ’at fish ......................
Buffalo ....... .............

SEE P I ’ RVI.d it I'O I.p about a rig to 
drive out to Handley to the park

W ANTED Four first-class Insurance 
agents; good contract to A1 people; must 

be iirmlucers. Apply to «!. P. Stevens, gen
eral organizer Fraternal Brotherhood. 112 
West Ninth street.

V\ AN TE D —One hundred men on con
struction work, r.ti Orient Railway at 

Aarmen. nkla.. traoklaying and surfacing. 
""■*'■'*• I17.‘. to 35 per day. Board 14 
per wer-k, everything furnished. Apply 
bn work. Carmen. Okla.

A N T E !) -A t'lerk. knowledge of book
keeping desired; good rcf« fences as to 

character, ablitt.v, etc.; must be willing to 
start at mrsierate salary. Address A. 
care Telegram.

..25c to .'i5o 

..40c to 50c 
.............20c

1240
124clOo

DRAKE'S PALM ETTO W INE
ia free to readers of The Telegram wuo 
are distressed hy stomach troubles or 
tortured and poisoned by constipation or 
In danger with kidney and liver conges
tion or disease.

If you care to be cured of indigestion, 
dyspepsia, flatulence, catarrh of stomach 
and bowels, constipation, nr torpH and 
congested liver; if you wl.sh to be sure 
that your kidneys are free from dl.-ease. 
and are doing their necessary work thor
oughly; if you expect to be free from 
catarrh, rheumatism and backache; If you 
desire a full supply of pure, rich blood, a 
health tissue and a perfect .skin, write at 
oner for a free bottle of this remedy, and 
prove to yourself, without expense to 
you. that these ailments are relieved Im
mediately and cured quickly, thoroughly 
and permanently with only one small 
dose a day of firake's Palmetto Wine.

-Any reader of The Telegram may h.ave 
a trial bottle of Drake's I ’almetto Wine 
sent free and prepaid by writing to Drak,- 
Formula Company. Ij»ke and Dearborn 
streets, Chicago. III. A  letter or postal 
card Is the only expense.

“ G R A U ST A R K ”
Georpe McCutcheon’s thrill- 

inp romance of love and ad
venture — “ Granstark,” will 
very soon bepin in The Tele- 
pram as a serial ston,’. Look 
out for the opening chapters.

A N  O PEN  LETTER

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

i THINGS 10 f AT i
i ANSTHriRPRICfSi
•  •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

To Delegates and Friends Attending
Twenty-First International Convention,
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, Denver, Colo., July 9-13, 1903.

As offering the better facilities and be
ing most convenient for the great ma
jority of delegates and friends, we have 
selected the International and Great 
Northern and Fort Worth and Denver City 
railways as TH E  OFFICIAL ROUTE 
from Texas points to Denver for our 
Twenty-First International Convention, to 
be held July 9-13. inclusive.

All who are de.sirous of the advantagea 
of the Special Arrangements made for the 
trip should purchase through round trip 
tickets from their home .stations, reading 
via Fort Worth and ‘ TH E  DEN’Y’’ER 
ROAD." arranging to depart from Fort 
Worth at 9:45 a. m.. July 7. Tickets will 
be on sale at all Coupon Ticket Office.' 
Julv .5. 6 and 7. at rate of One Fare plus 
*3 W) for the round trip, and will be good 
for return passage until Aug. 31. Holders 
of tickets routed X'la "TH E  DENVER 
ROAD" as above, will be allowed stop
overs at pleasure, both going snd return
ing. at all points north o f and including 
Trinidad. Colo.

Through Cullman Palace Drawing Room 
Bleeping Cars will he operated from Gal
veston. Houston. Waco and Fort Worth, 
with connecting Bleepers from Run An- 
tigilo and Austin lalso through Bleepers 
from New Orleans snd Bhreveporf. lA.. 
and Dallas. Tex via Texas and Pacific 
Rallwavt In whk h bertha will be assigned 
In the orde.r In whieh appUcatlons are re- 
■Wlved

>|e«ls en rout" will be served In "TH E  
r>FNVEF: Rf».\f*'S’* lUnd'iomely Equlp- 
I,ed f- .fe  Ears la  la e,4rfei and at reason- 
, - ie  t-; • ■ eftordltig everv one plenty of
,tr-- 10.1 f'iII-'*» eniovmeni in a let'vurely 

*7id at nominal expense. Blde-lrtp 
rr-,.-,- front I'-over to the many

3.I..X P--:r;»- "f Ooiorado will be
-! »e-y low ra!r during and at

If, , (/- if lb: l*on4ei,l|.,n
,1 ( r ‘ li;r.—An -if li»a Ifip showing

, . . g-m nis In detail <whleh
- rv-?- p r- t I w lla an eye stn«|r lo
, fif.T- .if II...-* » : . i  *n>

. ... f,.r t'.'ietnil* I :■ ki'-s
, y,  ̂ ,r . r ln-i -1 »r C I ir- : ■

I*—■•-»
* . . .  : . ■ t D J »»

"r j r,'’.-! ' . '* *■

WA.NTED FOR U. B. ARM Y—Able- 
bodied unmarried men between ages of 

21 and 35; citizens of United States; of 
good character and iempeiate habits.who 
ean speak, read ana wrlto English. For 
Information apply to Recruiting Officer, 
345 ila in  street. Dallas; 1300 Main street. 
Fort • Worth; Provident building, Waco. 
Texa.s, or 12 4  North Robinion atreeL 
Oklahoma. Ok.

PARTIES leavii-g the city, wl.shing to sell 
;i nice chiffonier and rug reasonnhle. 

may find .t purchaser by addressing 
''Ciilffcnier." care Telegram.

-L.
W ILL  M. .IENKINS. PRI.NTER. 1008 

Houston Mreet. will print I.ono letter
heads at I I . ,50. 1,000 billheads |1 ...0, 1,00<J 
envelopes 11,75.

W ANTED—.\ second-hand horse power.
Addres.s or , phone H. Keeton. Fort 

Worth Broom Flietory.

W ANTED --A  family horse and surret'' 
for use for cure of horse and his feed 

during summet, nr will rent surrey and 
harnes.'-. Aildre.sa J. U. 1,.. r.jre Telegram.

FOR riMPI.EB, I.lver Moles, Frei-kles.
niaekheads. use Mattison’s Freekel- 

eater; contain.' no grease; guaranteed. 
A.sk your druggist.

tOUT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
R. M. OWEN, ITtOPIUKlOK. 1011 

51AIN STREET. PHONE 345.

SPECIAL NOTICES

★  it
it FOR O.NE DOLLAR A MONTH A
★  TH E FORT WORTH PANITORIUM it 
■k clean', presses and repairs four it
★  suits; also shines your shoes every it
★  day. it
★  We will steam Mean or dya your it
k suit and guarantee satisfaction. k  
k Ijid les' work a specialty. ★
k Clothes called for and delivered, k
★  Phone 1518. - I l l  West Sixth street k
k B. D. KEITH . Manager. ★
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

CALL PHONE 727 2 rings. Build store 
fixtures and show-cases, replate mirrors, 

repair furniture. Thos. Dillard, 1103 Jen
nings, cabinet shoji-

STEAM RFINOVATING W O RKS-Car
pets, Rug. .̂ Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott's Kenovatlrg Works. 
Phone 167-1 ring.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec- 
oiitl hand goods and sell eheap for e.ns'n 
or on easy term.'. N. A. Cunningham. 
4"6-8 iluustoii street.

FINE PASTURE for horses. |1 per 
month; five miles e.ist of city, near In- 
terurlian railway. Inquire 125 R. Main 
atreet W. H. WIIhou.

ARTESIA.N B A T ll AND BHAVE, 25c.
Bhirts laundered. 8e; collars, 2c; 15c 

cigars for 10c. E. Gutzman, Ninth street, 
between Main and Houston streets.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY — V'e 
have tha price and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur 
niture. stoves and all kinds of hou-is 
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
street.

F ID E LITY  TRUST CO..
COR. *riIRD  AND HOUSTON 8T8-.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Arts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ecutor, administrator, guardian and re 
reiver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corporationa Does a general fiduciary 
and trust company business, buys snd 
sella bonds, negotiates real estate and 
co'dateral loans.

Correspondence solicited.
DAVID T. BO.MAR. President 

ANDREW  M. YOUNG. SecreUry,

'i'O D ALLAS—48 cents; round trip, »0 
cents. Griswold Ticket Office, 1516 Main 

street.

SEE GARVEY *  BFAVERS for fire In
surance, 205 Main street.

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO., tne up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

shipping. Phone 281. 1312 Houston st.

AW NINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phone 
167 1 ring. J. P. Scott.

IT  JUST COMES NATU RAL—When In 
need of any of the thou.sand and one 

little office necessities to call PHONE 
651. We can furi.sh anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. W e deliver 
orders .quickly. The Lyerly *  Smith Co., 
506 Mahi street.

RENT A TYPEW RITF:k —W e have a 
large number of good machines for rent 

hy the day, week, month or year. Rent 
marhiiies kept In repair while In use. The 
Lyerly & Smith Co., G06 Main at. Phone 
631.

DARRAH STORAGE CO. for moving and 
picnic w.Tgona. Phone 65.

BARGAIN In slightly used upright pianos.
Ix>ss than cne-half their vslue; 36 

monthly payments. Alex Hirachfeld, 112 
Houston stieet.

Kansas City barbecued meats. Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

TO BUSINESS MEN 
FREE—Write for our $6 Specimen Book 

of CommiTclai Embossing, which shows 
the highest attainments In fine statlon- 
er>'- A veritable work of art, with spaol- 
mcna of every line of onulness. Post
paid. k'lee. If you ask f »r Bonk No. 24. 
and ask fi.r It on your own printed ata- 
linnerv. PiHtal re<«u>-sts will not get It. 
M a'crick-Ularke Ca. Engravers, Litho
graphers. pilntura. San Aqtonlu. Texaa

I ’ t'RVIB A UDLP. Btyll'h Iherjr, nk-e 
-sn'siB'S and proper charges. Phone 86.

V V ' ■ipJA r K  T h e  r> i< ill,«b ie H o m e  As 
■1 ti - :»t4ri fi.r i.T'.-lwcing priqwrty. 

; - Vi.-^ r t:-e t L  F. H--in«

* I'.' cr
r ‘ . ,t > ■ I,

II

FOR ALL  kliids of scavenger war's, phone 
918. I.ee Taylor.

LX) you want glasses 
fitted perfectly by one 
who has taken two 
ecui'ses In Optics and 
guarantees every pair 
to give satisfaction and 
stop that sick head
ache pcrmnnentlyT 

Then try Dr. T. J. 
WILLIA.MB Scientific 
Refractlonlst 315 Hous
ton streeL

g r e a t  VALT E IN  PHOTOS 35 value 
for 3'2.26. Folio's port'alts, I I  value. 

5flc per dozen. Simpson, Third and Main.

WOt-LI* IT 1NTKRF:ST y o u  to know 
your future, tn know who you will mar

ry? Who love.' you? What your destlny 
wlll he? Madam Whitney make:i it plain. 
-\.l secret.' r<-venlcd. Bpeelal price 11. 
7GS We.st Broadway. Hours dally and 
Bunday, 9 a. ui. to '  p. in.

FOR SALE

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
k I’ F'KSONAl,— We have it. I I  per k 
k week. furnL'lies yvur room. C Nix- k  
k Grave.' Furniture Co.. 302-304 Hous- ★  
k ton street. Phone 998 2 rings. k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

F'< >R S.\LE- - One Hyne' bugg.v for stock- 
nnn. eomp.arafively new. Apply to C. 

U. t'linnlngham. 414 Fii.'t Second street.

F'OR SALE—At, a bargain, one National 
ciah register, niultiple drawer, crank 

machine. Apply 414 F2ast Second street.

FOR SALE Two electric fans. 414 East 
Second street.

FDR SALE—Cheap, 48 peanut machines, 
making good jirofit; snap for right man; 

In ve'tlgnte thi.'. Fay-Sholes Company, 
.507 Main street, Dalla.', Texas.

FOR SALE---01d papers: 10 cents per 100. 
At The Telegram.

CITY F'AIPliOYMENT AGENCY—Mrs,
Mooney, proprietor. 1310 Main stFeet. 

Phone 850-1 ring. F'urnishes all kind ot 
help free.

NON s m u t  U ARBO N -W e handle NON 
SMUT UARBON In a great variety of 

grades. Wo earry all the well known 
brands. We have the only complete stock 
of ribbons in the city and our brands are 
the best. The Lyerly & Smith, 506 5tain 
street. Phone 651.

A TdVERY STABLE that doao business 
day and night is what yoir want now. 

Purvis A Colp have It. Pho'ue 'em—86 L' 
the number.

PERSONAL

k k k k k k k k - k k k k k k k k
k W ANTED— To buy or exchange, for k 
k any old thhig you have in furni- 
■*• ture. U Nlx-Grayes Furniture Co., k 
k 303-304 Houston st. Phone 998 2 r. k  
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

THE PARTIES (lady and gentleman) who 
bought a llttlo pig from a !<witch ten

der at the Texas and I ’aelfic croaiing on 
New York avenue, Sundiiy forenoon, will 
confer a favor by comraunlratlng with the 
undersigned. Eane CettI, Ninth and (Cal
houn streets.

MATTISON'S FRFICKKI.KATER will Im
prove your looks; will not make hair 

grow on. the face; contains no greaae. Ask 
H. T-. Pangbum & Co. about IL

AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have seoohd-hand goods to meet the 
demand of my installment and rental 
customers. 1 also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer in the city. IX L  
Second Hand Store, corner First an-i 
Houston streets, lihone 1329.

W ANTED—Four first-class In.'uranee
agents; good contract to A1 people; 

must be producers. Apply to O. P. Ste
vens. general organizer Fraternal Broth
erhoods 112 ..West Ninth street.

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

HUGH II. 1-EWIS for gasoline stoves. Ice 
boxe.' and refrigerators, for cash or 
ea.'y payments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 306.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY", 414 Houston 
street.

DR. J. F". CR VM.MF.R. Dentl.'t. 560 Main 
street, over Mitchell's Jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Bperlallst In 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 YV. 11th st

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and hulld-'r, 
268 West Second street. . I ’hoho 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, fnn ti't. The best is 
rheapeaf. Cf»mer F'oiirfh and Main 
atiecU. Phone 759 4 rings.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

66.000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
Texas, at 12.00 an acre. YV. II. Gra
ham & Co.. Cuero, Texa.s.

II OR MORF: PER W EEK buys various 
articles of household furniture at Fort 

Worth's fastest growing cash or time 
pa>ment ainre. Rosenthal Furniture Co.. 
612 Houston street, corner Sixth.

FOR SALE—Or. payments of |1 per wee'k, 
we sell ftirnilure, carpet.', matting, 

stoves, refrigerators, etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co., 111-113 Main streeL Phone 
No. 1574.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

W E  SAVE YOUR MONEY  
AN D  P A Y  YOU INTEREST  
W H I L E  S A V I N G  I T .

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Let Us Build You a Home
You can pay for it monthly.

THE O NLY  EASY  W A Y  TO 
O W N  YOUR O W N HOME.

In reach of every working? man.

Call and let us show you 
how easy it is.

W E  L O A N  M O N E Y
on busines.s and improved 

residence property.

The Texas Loan & Inv’mt Co., 
of Galveston, Texas.

Established 1890.
JOHN BtiRKE, Local Sec’y, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR BAI>E-:-Two lots. Fast Third st., 
1550. Modern five-room house Belknap 

st. Carnjthers’ Book Store.

F'OR S A L E —Ix)t 4i>xl0(i, on courthouse 
square. Cal! on Texa.' Anchor F'ence 

Co., 1607-9 Houston street.

TYPEW RITERS ON EASY PAY'MF.NTS 
--I1 down, H per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Investigate oUr new plan. 
The I.yerly & Smith Co., 606 Main street. 
Phone 651.

F'OR SALFl—Six lots at Rosen Heights, 
block adjoining well; highest elevation. 

Inquire at Boas' Book Store.

FOR SALE—Cheap, on easy payments, 5- 
room house, lot 50x125; also three lots 

50x125; all in Glenwood. Apply 103 YVest 
Front.

FOR SAIiE—Blacksmith drill-pre.'s. Also 
an elctro plating dynamo. Apply, Texas 

Anchor F'ence Co., 1607-9 Houston street.

L. T. KNIGHT, 711 MAIN STREET,
Phone 1945.

For sale—5-room modern cottage, with 
hall, bathroom: ne«- and elegant: price. 
11,(60, 1100 cash, balance monthly.

Lots. 60x140, corner, e. n. fronL just 
west of university. It's a beauty and a 
hat gain.

F'lve lots south of university. You can 
buy and make a big profit.

North F'ort YY'orth. We have a block 
of 24 lots on Rosen Heights we can sell 
a few at reduced prices. On the proiiosfd 
car line. Please c.alL Mr. Bargain Hunter, 
If you want anything In North F'ort 
YY'orth. Call on us.

A. N. EVANS 45 CO..
706 Main Street, Real Estate, Loan and 

Rental .ngents.
A few of me mai;y oargains we have 

for sale:
A new four-room, frame cottage, nice 

location, convenient to street car, with 
barn, picket fence, water and all modem 
conveniences. Price. 11,200; |50 cash and 
325 per month.

An elegant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame resldenee, water, bath, electric 
IlShts, picket fence, barn and outhouses, 
east front, lot 60x100 feet to 10 foot al
ley. Price. 13.500; |2S0 cash and 125 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor
ner lot, barn, picket fence, wafer, all 
modem conveniences. Prices, 11,800; |25l 
cash and |2o per month.

The prettiest building lot In the city, 
100x 227 feet. ea.st front, on good streeL 
good location. Price, 11,500; terms to 
.'uU.

A modem cottage of nve rooms on 
south side, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. Price, 11,500; terms to 
suit or will exchange for vacant property.

In North Fort YY'orth ws havo 100x154 
feet, with a modern ten-room residence, 
renting for 130 per month. Price, 12,750. 
Bee us for terms.

A corner lot In South Fort 'Worth on 
graded street, two nice cottagea; will pay 
30 per cent net on InvestmenL See us for 
price and terms.

YVo have lota for sale In the Patillo ad
dition, in the Goldsmith addition and Em
ory College subdivision, at prices that 
will interest vou.

We can loan you money to build. Call 
and see us on this proposition. Money to 
loan on farms at • per cent on ten years’ 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
time.

All kinds of property for sale and ex
change. If you want to buy, sell, rent or 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
706 Main StreeL

ALLISON A BURGHER. Real Cstate,
I.eans and Insurance. 601 Main street 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
HOO.

f o r  b a l e —New 4-room frame eoUagt 
on south side, one block of two eat 

line.', in a good neighborhood; lot 50x156 
to alley; price |1,350, 1100 cash^ balance 
120 |.er month.
F'OR RAI-E—New 5-room frame cottage, 

close ip. on southeast side, one block  ̂
of ear line; reeeptinn hall, front and back ; 
porch, bathroom, porcelain tub. closeta In 
all rooms, cnina closets, butler’s pantry, 
good 2-story oam with hay loft and feed 
bins; lot SOxluO to alley; price 32,100, 35«« 
cash, balance 135 per month.
F'OR SALE—New 6-room frame cottage 

in a splendid nleghborhood. cloae tn on 
south side; reception hall, bathroom, 
porcelain tub, closeta In bedrooma, sink tn 
kitchen, electric lights, piped for hot and 
cold water; lot 50x100; east front; price 
12.350; 31.000 cash, balance terma 
FOR BALE—7-room. 2-story frame, plas

tered house, near university; large re
ception hall and porches, bathroom, por
celain tub and toilet, piped for hot and 
cold a-ater, electric lights; lot 50x100. 
east front: close to car line; price 33.500. 
F'OR SALEl—Vacant lots, close In, on 

west side; from 3350 to 31.250.
FOR SALE—d-room frame cottage, near 

T. &. P. depot; 3 porches, stable and 
bugey liheds; god neighborhood; lot 60x 
100; price 31.600; small cash paymenL 
balance monthly.
F'OR SALE--6-riom frame cottage, near 

T. & P. depot; hall, 2 jiorchea, closeta 
in bedroom, large bam, chicken-houaa; 
comer loL 50xl2Q to alley; puce 32,350. 
3500 cash, terms.
F'OR s a l e ;—6-room frame cottage on 

west side; water, sewer and gas con
nections; lot 50x100; price 31,750, V5 cash, 
balance terms; rents for 320 per month. 
F'OR SALE—6-room cotage. close In on 

west side; hall, porenes, aervant’s 
house, water, sewer and gas connections, 
shade trees, 55x100 to alley; price 52,lV<i;
Vk cash.
NORTH s id e :—Cloee  ̂ to packing-houeea.

we have over 200 lots that we can aell 
on all kinds of terms. Come snd aak us 
about them.
IF YOU wish to sell. buy. rent or insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 

us. ALLISON & TUTROHEIR.
601 Main street. Rock Island Uicket Of

fice. Phone 1800.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to bee me. I 
might have Just what you 
want 1 am satisfied I 
have.

C. U SMITH,
Real Estate and Loana, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1667, 610 Main 8t,

F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

JEW ELRY, _
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS,
414 Houston StreeL

T. P. DAT, Manager.

„1

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop-, 
erty. YV. T. Humble, representing Land 
5tortgage Bank of Texaa, Board of 
Trade building.

JIONETr TO LOAN ot, farms and ranch 
by the W. C. Be’cher I.and Mortgu! 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston ats.

LOANS FOR B7JILDIN(3—Beat plan o: 
the market. Money for farma. ranches 

and city property. J. F. WelUngton Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

TH AT MONETT QUESTION can be set
tled by consulting the Texaa Loan Co. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay
ments can be secured on fumlture.pianoa, 
etc. Business confiilential. Fair dealings 
assured. 1310 Main streeL C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

YY'ALKISRS’ REAL I58TATB. RENTAL 
and Collecting Agency, 1008 Houston 

st.. solicits rental and sale property In or 
out of the city. Also collections a spe
cialty.

HOTELS
POTTSBORO HOTEL. IVittsboro, Texas, 

north of depot—Miss Sadie Bogga, pro
prietress. Best of accommodation.

FOR s a l e : — Hubert Howe Bancroft’s 
lll.'torical YVorks, 3** volumes, complete, 

hound in sheep; first-class condition, 
price $.50. YV. 1’ .. rare Telegram.

FOR R E N T
m ̂  m ■ ■ —̂ — — — — — — — ̂  '— — —-— — ̂

k  F'OR SALE—$1 per week, furnish k 
k  any room In your home. Nix- k 
k  Graves Co.. 302-304 Houston street, k 
k  I ’hone 998 2 ring.'. k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Y/eal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A SON,

The rental agents of the city, lOoO Hous
ton street.

F'OR HF:NT—F'art of my store, 414 Hous
ton street.
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l»KltB<>N,4U Morphine, opium, laudanum, 
ft habit. in)P->-lf - ured, will Inform

of harmlrr.3. perm«n<-nt home rurf. I 
M A BeMwIn. bes i2 ll. CkIcagD.

< ! YI. -ST'i r’ V I I< in  gtiro  t.’ ir-t.air 
ar Bet. ew fan i i

15C* ESoe^'-o a * '- ,! 5JS •

OM ' I T e  Bca-Teg £ik*4»e  ■
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■mi »  S' '
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•n'F:.SOf;RAl'HF:RB — YVe have a good 
.'tmk of typewriters for rent. LY'ERLY 

' ie SMITH. 506 Main street.

NORTH FORT YVORTH REL\L F'J«TATE 
agent 1 have ►ome good ho'.iaes for 

rent ar<1 *q 'r ll. also eom<- goo*l business 
ami r»M<l<r:'-. lots for sale. John M. 
M '- t i  I’ r!. haril bait>llpa I'hone Ilf* .

I 1 ill KFNT r.iehl lw*ii'e with
.V'ge Ihi-.-■-r.eot r-itr. arv.1 -tvM. I '̂l 4, 

1 • f'S-iwhari eod ■T'We'«»-*h •*% n, sr
• |fr.:';»ri pesi *r I'*-. -- ■■ • ; '

GEO. W. PECKHAM A CO., Real EsUte. 
310 lloxie Building. We have a good 
line of customers and it will pay you to 
list your property with • •  at ones.

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOARD AND ROO.M—At 503 East 
YVeatherford streeL Phone 1008. Mrs. 

McKinley.

BOARDERS W ANTED—Day boarders at 
the Randal House, 214 YVest YY'eather- 

ford street.

ROOMS TO RENT

F'OR RF:NT—Two nicely furnished' rooms 
with southern exposure. Apply 621 ICaat 

F'lifit street.

F'OR RENT—Nicely furnished room.', to 
gentlemen only. Over Telegram office, 

1010 Houston StreeL

F'OR RF:NT—I-arge south room.', com
pletely furnished for light housekeeping, 

to partle.T without children. 612 E:ast 
Second street.

FOR RENT- F'umtshed rooms for light 
housekeeping. 203 Houston st. Mrs. 

Bratton.

8 E W .N G  m a c h i n e s '

I t \ i m • UK a e N ’ 
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NEW HOMS. Domeatle. Whita and 
WbaeiM and Wilaon SawiRg Maebinaa.

A FEW NEW SEWING MACIIINnS AT 
I >if pte-e om raymaett Mn tMiHrs* 

; • 7**S Main Mrrei (Hiwr
kr 1 .'hef fV#TW*̂

IKa&CIBSEITIlinO L D  T R A V C L C R . S

MRS. TUTTS ‘ b o a r d in g -h o u s e :—A ll 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates 31.50 per day. Mldlothlaa 
Texas.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Pilot PolnL Tax.
—Robert Wilaon. proprietor. Rate* 33 

per day. F'irat-class throughouL Good 
sample room.

NEYV ARLINGTON HOTEI,, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates 31 
31.50. B. R. WOMACK, FYoprletor.

WINDSOR HOTEIi. Fourteenth and Jonea 
atrrets—The best meals and best rooms 

In Fort Worth for the money. Every
thing brand new. YV. Varble. proprietor.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR your health's sake drink mineral 
water—Crazy, Gibson. Tioga and M il
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent. 312 Main street.

D. S. ROSS.
601>4 Halo St. 

Bariirains in Real Estate. 

List your property with me.

■w ■ k* m-,



1 tWE F WTT WOUTH TEI-mRAM i m  B . t f f t

TIm  D»Uy BshTgain Hint nt

Model***
707 M A IN  ST. 

fO M O E K O W -STR A W  HATS.

A LL  KDIDS. ALL  STYLES.^ALL SIZES.
r$H Ih# other f. llow*!* I»rh-e. W e  w ill heat it 25 |>er cent.

CLOSE BETWEEN 
LIST THREE CLUBS MEET Tl

IT

0 /  ■ \ D
THE HERRICK

CLOSING OUT
: 0  U  R .  L I N E  O  F =

REfRIGERATORS AT COST!
Now is the time to buy if you want the finest refrigerator made, at a price within reach | 
of even the smallest pocketbook. W e have only a few left and are determined not to S 
carry over one refrigerator until next year. That’s the reason we are selling them so

FORT WORTH HAS CHANCE TO PIN-' (jonciliation Between Two Fac-
ISH SECOND

If Dallas and Panthers Each Win Two Out | 
of Next Three Games They Will FInIsn i 
In Second Place, Tied— How They’d 
Finish

tions in the State May Be 
Effected, But Outlook for a 
Warm Fight Is Promising

cheap.

A Good Refrigerattor is one tha.t consumes little ice—is nicely 
finished, a^nd scientificaLlly constructed. That’s the kind we sell

S o ld  on E a ^ y  "Paym ents
PKS MOINKS, Iowa. June 2.1.—The 

d»mo«.rallc state convention here tomor-
. row will be among the most Interesting

Bv winning yestenUy s game from «-or-
. . .  .. contests in the political history of the 

alcana, nalhis drew up along side of Fort . , ,, u, . , . , commonwealth. Uelcgates are all here
AVorth and at the same time pulled the . . , . . w
_ . . I tr)day for the preliminary skirmish and
Oil < itv down within rearhlng distance. i , „  w

 ̂ .. . . i the corridors of the Savory Hotel echotort Worth anil DjilU.s are now tied for! ...............
. . .   ̂ ,,, with the hum of iKilitical discussion,
third place and the next three games will while those In favor of the reaffirmation
decide which Is to wallow around In last platform .md the ele-
flace. There Is «n outside chance for pieiit radically opposed to .such action are 
either Fort Worth or liiillas to tinish, pursuing a vigorous button-hole campaign 
ahead of Corsicana, in second place. ,o enlist reci-uits under their respective

t'orsicana has won twenty-three games tumners, some of the old wheel-horses of 
and Palla.s at.d Fort Worth have won an {j,,. party, men of undoubted Influence, 
ritual number. The latter two have lost a^e at work in the Interest of harmony, 
twenfv-eight each, while Corsicana has jf their efforts prevail, something in the 
lost twenty-six. If Fort Worth should take shape of a compromi.se will be patched 
all three games of the serie.s with I’aris ,,p (h,> money Issue will be ignored and 
that stalls this alternnon the i>ercentagi- camiiaign fought out along the line of 
of the Iiv-hI eliib would be .tS:;. If Fort government owneiship and the tariff 
AVorth should win two and lose ore of the ,|uestlon.
present s-*iles. which is the la.st of the Krom present Indications, however. II 
present championship series, her t>ercent- ,orms certain that there will he a con 
»ge  would he. 4<>3. If Corsicana should determine whether the Kansas
Ij^e two out of the next three games at ,.„ j. p^fform shall he affirmed, another 
Pallas her percentage would be .4H2. so if determine whether a plank demanding 
this happy turn should come to pass the government ownership of railroads shall 
Panthers would land lu second place. But be Inserted in the, platform and a third to
they would not he there alone, beeajjse, rteclde whether Judge Anthony Van

R . A Y ,
TO-DATE STOVE MAN. 1110 Main. Phone 850 3-r.

l>allu would !»■ tied with them. The Wagenen of Sioux City shall bo the can
standing of the three rluhs. Provldlmjl governor. It Is roneeded on all
Pallas ond Fort AA'nrth should each win shies that if It were not for his attitude
two out of the next three games wouldj „ „  ,bp p„esfion of reaffirmation Van 

as follows; . WaR<*nf»n 4-ouId have the nomination by
’ Acclamation. As It is, he will probably

D O N T  F O R G E T  T H E  B IO  |
DANCE AT TONIGHT
HANDLEY

R O U I N D  T R I P  2 S  C E N T S
AA'on.

Fort Worth ................. J.A
Dallas...........................2.">
Torsicana .................... .’ 4

29
29
2S

.4sJ

.4H.1 be named unless the reafflrmationists oh

.4*;2
tain eoniplete control of the convention.
and at the same time dnd someone will

Of course If Hlprt AVorth should happen ,b„ nomination, which they
I wm rx 11 * h~ n .m . «rs vs. . a w.. *.4 .a i * . ^-butto win all three gami'S from Paris 

Ihen. what’s the ti.«e to speculate?
NEW PLAYERS COMING 

Manager AA’ard received a telegram from 
Mike Peer, the new fielder signed by him. 
announcing that he would arrive in the 
titv tonight. After a night'.s rest he prob- 
tbly will be reail.v to don the local colors 
lomorrow. ^lanager AA'ard also has re- 
rcived word that Clarence tJray. his new 
pitcher, will arrive tomorrow morning.

have been unable to do so far.
A'an AA’agenen opposes reaffirmation 

and demands the government ownership 
issue. Ilia attitude combines to form a 
unique situation. The reafflrmationists 
are largely favorahle to government own
ership. hut they Insist on reaffirmation 

A’an AA'agenen group believes It Is 
time to drop the money question, hut In 
slsf that a radical platform must be made

Another meeting of the Tex.is I.eague 1 1T
.ill he held in Fort AVorth tomorrow

morning, at which a final decl.ston will he 
reached regarding the home or the Parts 
Pteers In the second championship series. 
The club pro'nably will he transferred to 
Waco.

!V%TIO\»l, LKAGl’E 
Games A'esterday

New York .A-*?, Chicago 4 10. 
Brooklyn i>-9. St ?,oui.s 2-7. 
Cincinnati 2. Philadelphia 1.

Natloaal l/eagne Standing

Glubs—
---------< ,am rs—
Played AA'on. Lost.

P rr
Cent

P ittsbu rg  . . . ___ 56 .29 17
K rw  York  .... . . .  ..53 26 17 .679
rh irsgn  ........ ____.56 .26 20 .6 43
Brooklyn . . . ___ 51 27 21 .529
rin rinna tl .. . .̂ 0 24 26 .4«0

........20 32 .36.5
Philadelphia ___ 51 15 36 .294
it . I.ouis .. .. ___ .5.5 15 40 .273

.American I.eagne Staadlng
All games postponed on account o f 

rain.

sorTHKRN i.K%r;ri>:
Games Vesterda.T

Memphis 9. New Orleans 3. 
Birmingham 4. Nashville 3.
Atlanta 3. Montgomery 2.
L ittie  Rock 4. Shreveport 3.

--------- f in  m es---- -
Clubs— Played. AVon. Lost. Cent.

.«44 

.fi0.A
Vrmphls ...... 29 16
Little Rock .. . . .  13 26 17
gashvllle .. .. . ,.44 23 21
pontgom ery . . ..47 23 24
Shreveport . ..42 20 22
Atlanta ........ . ..47 O •» 25
Birmingham . . .. 45 20 2.5
sew Orleans . . ..46 18 2S

TKgAS I.K.AGl K 
(isnies Aesterday

Pallas fi. Corsicana 2.
Texas I.eagne standing

-------- Oa m es-------

L
Clubs—

'.iris .........
orsleana .. 
ort AA’orth 
alias ....... .

Played. AA’on. Lost. Cent.
. . .  49 31 in .633
...49  23 26 .469
...S I 23 2S .4S1
.. .S I  23 28 .4.51

DO YOU ENJOY W H AT YOU EAT7
I f  you don’t your food docs not do you 

^uch good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cura Is the 
Femedy that everyone should take when 
there Is anything wrong with the atom- 
Reh. There Is no way to maintain the 
beaMh and strength of mind and body 
•xeept by nourishment. There Is no way 
to  nourish except through the stomach, 
ffhe stomach must be kept healthy, pure 
*nd sweet or the strength will let down 
*nd disease will set up. No appetite. Ios.̂  
o f atrength, nervousness, headache, con
stipation, bad breath, sour risings, rift
ing, Indigestion, dyapepsia and all stom- 
a.'h troubles are quickly cured by the 
HM of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by 
*11 druggists.

crat,i. want neither reaffirmation nor nd  
tfall.iim. they would adopt re.solutlons of 
■a conservative nature a.s a forerunner of 
a national platform next year that would 
court the favor of the eastern capitalists 
for a fight ag.lln.st Roosevelt.

AA’hether a combination of two of the 
three factions can be .successfully formed 
t-v control the convention Is a matter of 
douht. If the reafflrmatlonist.s could he 
vanfiulshed. or If A'an AA'agenen could b«‘ 
brought around to support reaffirmation, 
which appears Impossible, the atmosphere 
would he cleared Immedlatelv. The goy. 
• rnment ownership Issue could be .settled 
without much difficulty. If Is believed 
F.ither the convention would swallow the 
plank declaring for government owner- 
.«bip or the A'an AA'agenen forces emUd be 
persuaded tp he content with a resolution 
declaring in favor of the government pur 
chasing one railroad to rtin It as an ey- 
pe'lment. This out of the wav. A'an 
Wagenen nndonhtediv would be named 
without further opposition.

•A number of the party leaders are fn 
favor of the democrats adopting as their 
t.arirr plank the "Iowa idea’’ expression 
tised hv the Iowa rennhiicans the last 
two j-ears. hut which the latter will pri>b 
ahl.v abandon on the ground that it Is too 
radicji'l and decisive In effect. This. It Is 
urged, would force the republicans Info a 
difficult position on the tariff and compel 
them to talk a good deal about It. AVIth 
such a tariff question and with the public 
ownership plank prominent, the demo.

, ciafs believe that the repnhiieans could 
..523 I Ik . kept busy explaining and would have 
i< !̂* I little time to revert to the old l.ssues of 

ik96 and 1900.
of the leading democrats of the 

sn. I '•'■'bo Is striving to bring about har-
tpony, gave it as his opinion this after
noon that the convention will first, after 
a hard fight, reject reaftli mation; then, 
after another struggle, adopt the A'an 
AA'agenen government ownership plank by 
a rather close vote, and then that Judge 
AA'agenen will he nominated, likely with 
out opjH>j«lt!on.

The convention will consist of 8.53 dele
gates. It will he called to order at noon 
in the Auditorium. J. H. Quick, ex- 
tr.ayor of Sioux f'lty. has been selected to 
art as temporary chairman.

Per

ESTIM ATES 500 W IL L  
ATTEND  FROM TEXAS

It Is expected tlfet 500 members of the 
Fnlform K-ink, Knights of Pvthia.s. will 
attend the suiireme conclave at Isvula- 
ville. Ky.. In 1904. this ntimhcr being ths 
estimate fnrnUhed the secretary of the 
executive committee hy folonel T. T. Mc
Donald. of the Texa.s brigade, in the fo l
lowing communication, yesterday:

“ Mr. Stanley Adam.s. Secretary Kxecn- 
tlve Pomnlittee. Knight of Pythias B i
ennial Assoctafinn. I.on|svlHe. Kv : fvear 
Sir and Brother Referring to your letter

ANTI-OPIATES LAW IN 
EFFECT JULY FIRST

OF

F ancy....
* * * *  *  S l\ ir ts

Many new novel
ties in stripe and 
figure effects, plain 
artd plaited hosomss, 
cuffs attached and 
detached.

Price

$1.00 to $3.50

Century
Building W ^ H l i E R Eighth 

&.nd Main

See Greakt Showing of Straw Ha.ts

I f

10 PER- CENT OFF |
£On a .11 ca.sh sevles until July I, 1903. X

Nobby Harness Co. V
? J. A. Cla.rj', MevnoLger. 600 Houston St. y

The anti-coralne. morphine and 
opium hill, enacted into .a law hy the 
last legislature, w ill become effective 
on July I. A fter that date any drug
gist selling or giving morphine, opium, 
chloral, cocaine or any of the deriva
tives thereof to anv persion. except up
on written prescription, will be subject 
to a heav.v fine, to which is added, if

of June JiA. requesting a letter from me! the offense justifies, impri.sonment In 
regarding my views In reference to the the corinly jail for not to exceed six 
pini convention. I believe I voice the sen I months
timent of every company In the Texas 
brigade when 1 say they will hack up ev
ery statement made hy General Tiller at 
the supreme a.s.scmhly- -that Is. that w e 
will have at least five hundred uniformed 
men from Texas at the supreme ennelav.* 
at T/Oiilsville In 1904. I believe that we 
will have at least eight eompanles from 
Te-/as who will compete for prlxes.

"There Is a great deal of enthusiasm 
regarding T’niforrn Rank, and I am cer
tain that the Texas hriigade will make a 
showing .at the Ixiiilsville encampment to 
cause our 20.000 knighta In the slate of 
Texas to feel proud of that branch of our 
nohic onlcr.

"Fort AA'orth cempany. No. 2. Is arrang
ing for a scries of entcrtainment.s In ..rder 
to advertise for new members and Inci
dentally swell Its exchequer for the t»ur- 
pose of defraying the expenses of the 
company. Our company here will he one 
of those to enter the competitive drill at 
IxiulsvHIe in 1904. A'ours fraternally,

"T . T. McDo n a l d .
••('olonel and A. A G, Texas Brigade ’

In Fort AA'orth. where there Is a 
large tra ffic  m these opiate.s. notwith- 
sfandinc the existence of a city ordi-

xuch fine without the Imprisonment.
"Any person in this state who shall 

.sell or cause to be sold, g ive or cause 
to be given, to another, any opium, 
morphine, cocaine or chloral, or any 
of the derivatives thereof, upon a pre
scription by a practicing physician, au
thorized hy law to pr.acflce medicine In 
this state, shall file such prescription 
In a well hound hook, to he kept for 
such purpo.se, and shall keep the same 
subject to the in.spectihn of the pub
lic; and any such person so selling such 
drugs and fa iling to so file  the pre
scription upon which the same is sold.

X5hey A L L  Want It—

MARTIN’S B E S T!
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS

nance against the practice, the oh.serv- and to keep the same subject to the in-
ance of the new law w ill make a heavy 
Inroad Into the receipts and profits of 
some druggists The new fctate law 
reads as follows:

"Be It enacted hy the legislature of 
the state o f Texas: That if any person

spectlon of the public, shall he fined In 
any sum not less than JIO and not more 
than $100."

The act also applies to those who 
shall sell to habitual users o f drugs, 
except In cases of actual sickness, and

Inatltutlon Opens at Knoxville, Tenn.,| 
AAfIth an Attendance of 3,000

In this state shall sell, or cause to he fixes the penalfv at fines of $25 to $250 
sold, give or cause to he given, any mor- - and Impiisonmcut of six months, or the 
phine. opium, chloral, cocaine, or any fine without the imprisonment 
o f the derivatives thereof, except upon It Is provided that the act shall not 
the written prescription of a practicing apply to proprietary medicines, provld 
physician, authorised hy the law to ad that such proprietary medicines 
practice medicine In this state, he shall shall not he conipounded for the pur- 
be fined In a sum of not les.s than $2.5. pose of evading the law The law does 
nor more than $250. and in addition not apply to the sales o f -wholesale 
thereto may he imprisoned In the coiin- druggists to retailers, nor to the sale 
ty Jail not exceeding six months, or by I o f storks o f drugs.

*****************************************************
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NO DAM AGE A T  A B ILE N E

G R AIN  Y IE LD  IS GOOD
Oats Are Yielding From Forty to Fifty 

Bushels to the Acre j
f ’HICO. Texas. June 22.- AA’e had a 

very fine rain last night. It rained stead-1 
ll;.' for two hours and was accompanied 
hY wind and lightning, hut no serious 
damage wa.s done.

Thra-shlng l.s In full h'ast and farmers 
report a yield of eighteen and twenty 
bushels of wheat to the acre and oats 
alYout forty or fifty.

TELEGRAM NEWS RACE 
AN INTERESTING ONE

KNOXA'lLLK. Tenn.. June '23 —The , 
.second annual session of the summer I 
school of the south opened today at the | 
I'niversity of Tennessee, and will con- l 
tiiiue until the end of July. Nearly S.'iOil ] 
students, mostly teachers from v'arlous ; 
parts of Tennessee. Kentucky, the Garo- 
Hiias and other states of the south, are 
cr,rolled, and from all indications the ses- : 
slon will he one of the most successful - 
eiliicatlonal meetings ever held In the 
south. If not in the entire countp.' Among 
the Instnictors are many of the most 
noted teachers In the country. The ses
sion l.s intended primarily for the hlghcr 
Irstructlon of rural teachers and to this 
end the course of instruction Is to In
clude. besides various branches of learn. 
Ing. Instruction in the methods of school 
mhnagement. from the kindergarten to 
the highest grades. •

B I C V e U B S ,  $ 3 5
K a .is y  f»H y rr»e n t. i*

C r o m e r  B r o s ,
.M n in  P H o n e  lO S

The Telegnim’s third news contest Is i Mortimer Ncwlln Is second with eighty 
Just seven Issues old. Including the Issue a<''cpte»l Items. Mortimer missed one full 
of yesterday, hut already If has de.

A Guaranteed Cure for PIlea
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or riotnidlng 

Hies. A'our druggist will refund your 
money If BAZO OINTM ENT falls to cure 
you. 50 cents.

Best for rheumatism-Elmer *  A mend’s 
Brc.xcriptlon No. 2S51. feiebratcd on its 
merits for many effectual cures.

E. K. Si’H.MlDT, 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

day. or he would be about tied with the 
Ic.ader.

velopcd Into a race that promises to he-, „ j „ o „  stnhhlcfleld Is third with thirty 
ceme decidedly Interesting by the time four accepted Items. He is one of th- 
t̂ ho flrml appoHrj* J»ily 5. Therf* are n#̂ w ronte^tanla. ns is William Hatt^*rson
nvr in th.‘ rontf^st. a*'Vf*ral namf's who next to him with twenty-nino
appearing In the list. accepted Items to his credit. Both boys

Including the Issue ef yesterday Arglyt ure showing Improvement and deserve 
Purcell Is In the lead, with nlnety-fiv- osep- encouragement.
accepted items. Me started off with big Mattie Gammill Is last In the race with 
Uitchc.s In the first two days of the con- nine Items, which she contributed all In 
test and took a great lead, which some of one day. Since then she has not sent h. 
the other contestants have been trying a budget, and perhaps does not Intend to 
hard to cut down. , ,p. f„r ,, prize.

Motliers! Mothers!! lyiottiers!!(
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has l«ea  used for over SIXTY A’K.\RS hy MII-- 
UON'S of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
j?hile TRRTHING, with PEREECT Sl'CCESS 
:t SOOTHES the CHll.D. SOETF.NS the GUMS 
ALLAA’S all P.KIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, an.- 
is the beat remedy for DlARRHGv.A. Sold h' 
Driiggihts in every part of the world. Be siir* : 
and ask for "Mrs. AVinslow's Soothing Syrup 
ind take no other kir*' Twenty-five cla. a hot*'

Town la Aflalted By a Severe Storm, but 
the Loss Is Slight

GOOD RAIN AT GILMER 
GTLIfER. Texas. June 22.—Thl.s morn

ing about 5 o’clock a good rain fell.
tiCat night closed a week’.s meeting at 

the Baptist church Twenty-six acces- 
mtona. twelve by experience and baptism, 
foortoen by letter. Rev. Jim Tra.st of 
Whltewrlght assisted the pastor, Oscar 
Fem U

NICKEL S T O R E  
Special Candy Sale 

SSc chocolate for 20c pound.
2Sc candlea %t ISc pound.

Sea ahow window
307-9 Houston at. Duke A  Teal, Props.

I

r
'  Get some votes for your faverlt*. Tbo  
awards are worth worlOng for.

r

ABILENE. Texas. June 22.—A vep- 
strong electrical and wind storm followed 
by a light rain struck Ahllene at mid
night. It came from the north and at 
times was extremely fierce. Fortunately 
little damage was Inflicted at this place.

Kathrine Buckner, aged U. daughter of 
Mrs. Mattie Buckner, died at her hom e 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, and will be 
Ir.terred In the city cemetep- at 4 o’clock 
tomorrow afterncon.

Presiding Elder Smith and his daugh
ter. Ml.ss A'ela. left t.jday for a visit to 
Ennis and AYaxaha. hie.

Mrs, AA'. N. Owen of Conway. Ark., is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs J J firizzard.

Miss Cleveland Daugherty has returned 
from school at Dallas.

Hilbert Taylor, brother of Attorney 
Taylor. h i»  started h.ack to his home In 
Oklahoma He goes with some friends 
overland and will view some of the plains 
countp-.

Dr. Benjamin Ide AA’heeler. president of 
the California State I'niversity, though 
.■till a young man. Is a combination of 
tlpe scholar, skilled diplomat and keen 
business man. having devoted mo.st of hi.- 
time to the subjects chiefly of Interest 
to the three classes named. His suavlty 
and plea.saqt bearing are two of hu spe- 
d*Uy noticeabte rharac.tartstica.

SILVERWARE
WILL BE THE LEADER. TOMOR.R.OW

'liis line is very full and romplete. Tlip variety of prieos 
nd Styles is very jfreat. The offerinjrs of ‘ ‘ Sterling’ ’ Ware

T i l l

a
are perhaps large^ and more varied, and for tomorrow the 
prices certainly will be less than elsewhere.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEWELEES AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS. MAIN ST.

1 tirk1 rk ir1 rt(irk i> -M rtrit1 f**-k *1 t1 rfcm rk  
*  *
*  *

r

P i

Office Kail, Window Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

That quality is never sacrificed 
hy us for the sake of making low 
prices. If you are a buyer of 
our Coffees, you’ll know this to 
be true. If not, it's easy to find 
out. We stand for high quality 
first, then for prices pruned to 
promote brisk buying. One it 
Just as certain as the other. 
These leaders bear witness:
“ A LA M O ,”
“ PA N T H E R ,”
<<T CAWTWi O rpA 'D  •>‘LO NE STAR ,’ 
“ HOME IN D U ST R Y .”

W E E lir  ARRIVALS I NATIO NAL
Of Edison Phonographs 

‘ and Peoords.
It will cost you nothing to 
call at our store and hear 
them.

COFFEE COMPANY

rwrefar W PAIT I

VltaHur.
mrefor WEAK MCNIT, vsHeawN tni lUtt. BMkfrwwL fAT.I* EIB.re. Bwkee. B».

laatMt for msmI JeMItr, vsHoowN tn<
Htorro or •

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
700 Houston Street.

I iititi'iWI' n ’! I*

I ICE CREAM FREEZERS
I Bargain Day Sale

One quart. $1.25; 2-quart, $1.50; 3-quart, 
$1.80; 4-quart, $2.10; 6-quart, $2.7C; 8- 
quart, $3.2C.

I Sale, June 22,-fS. 24.
M IC K L E -B U R G H E R  H W D . CO.
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